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'VALLEy,GBOVE
prlcel.

HERD OF SHOBT-HORNS.For lale choice youlIIr buUI and helfen at realOn,
,ble
Oall on or addre .. ThOi. P Babll;, Dover.
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OATTLB.-Gerben·B Royal
and Emprels JOlephlne 8d'l Oonlolatlon .. t head.
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of town. Buyers will be met at train. H. W. Oheney.

.•...

(kJrd. 01 lour llnu or �'8. unll "" InswUd In 1M
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•
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comlsts of 1150 head. Can lupply ,how pflrl or ,OWl
u dellred. Corr8lponllence invited.

J

CAT'l'LE
end BUFF OOOHIN :I'OtTLTRY
FOB SALB.

�SHOB'l'-HOBN

Write fer

O. OANADAY. DOllard: Carroll 00,. Mo. T�ebel
•
of Improved Chelter While plKI from reilitered
Ohio stock for lale. Boars ready for servtce, sowI,ln
pili. Stock guaranteed. Oorreepondeace lollclted.

-

II.u<La HILL. JUs.

Co ••

�red,

Address L. K. H .. setttne, norcuester,
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Oreene C ... Mo. [Mention Kanns Farmer.)

L. A. KNAPP,
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,
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llexes. at reasonable

1i .. AIRS' HERD OF POLAND-OHIN AS.
J .. mel
:Ill: MaInB. Oakaloo .... Jelrerson 00 .• K8II. Selected
from the most noted prise,wlnnlnll stralnl In the
country. Fancy stock of all ages for aale

f�mer:a

hoII': younlll'ook for lale. Barred ena White Pll'
mouth Roelll; eggs ,I and t2 respectively. C. K. T.
Holett, Edgerton. JaMB,on 00 Ku.,

RED POLLED CA.TTLE,-Yoollll' atock

pure-b.ooca

Shawnee'

Tecumseh

lale. bo�h

wbat you want.
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HOME
With the Orulcllihank bull Imp. Knlsht Templar
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for
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•

Boy 20629. DewBbury 21
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,T H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcltlnlOn 00 •• K ..... SIIO.or:0:011.1. Polend-Chlnae and Bronze
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,

W. W ALTMmE. Oarbondale. Kal .• breeder of
• Short-horn cattle end
a1lUIWWh"�holl" Have
bred them for eleven years In Kalllu. Yoonilitock for
iale. ,Pedllrrees fumllhed, Llllbt Brahma chlnkena.

W

W. YOUNG. Smithville. Mo.' Belt Itralna of
Short-horn cattle and Peland-Ohloa hOIlB, Kake
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utmost power in making mud,
it before the grain is up to .hls
because of the
of soil by the and 'then grumbling.
of
fear
drifting
nature gave. So keep-it, Keep through
he seems to be
110
has
roads,
'horrid'muddy
the
grain
we can use after
the deep plow out, Let the tillage be wind,
The only thing he
an object for pity.
start and after the ,harrowings have
another kind. The water from the
of
to do to make matte_rs
OULTIVATION.
seems
disposed
BOIL
PRAIRIE
been done.
skies during·the growing season is in
soil different is to throw some hard words
"That book of Prof. f. H. King is
Rolling the ground tnereasee the
we must draw from
and
supply,
,\Icant
into the muddiest places and then con
en
reducing the lumps of
adding fuel to the flame of my
the reservoir of the subsoil by capillary temperature by
tinue his custom of turning' out on to
more
cultivation
have
successful
to
soil
the
make
the
in
thusiasm
soil that
buckets. Save the buckets I Nature is
the highway with his rut digger every
Prairie
surface to warm, and so less. heat goes
of our dry prairies," says a"
abundant in her gifts to us of sunshine,
time the ground is too wet for plowing.
also
are
the
issue
of
These
recent
Stock,'
below.
lumps
work- to 'the soil
Farmer," in a
air� soil and water. These four
Now if the Legislature is to do anything
and
Farm and Home.
three dry so they absorb more heat,
ing in unison make success. Any
for the roads, let them begin by legis
soil
the
the
with
connection
from
reading
It is very evident
will make failure if ,working without having poor
of their lating the narrow tires off the heavy
transmit
beneath
poorly
of the science of this book that the
they
the fourth.
,We have three always
I have seen
The air above the lumber and truck wagons.
that soil.
essential differences in the cultivation
but the fourth, or water, heat to
Inseparable,
narrow-tired
wagon, In
is warmer than the rolled. a slngle heavy
of a certain soil in any given latitude
is' connected by capillarity. We may unrolled land
a half mile, cause more
distance
of
the
soil
condition
the
want
we
The air has heat that
should be determined by the
make t�is abundance of water to be a
de damage than could be repaired in six
of moisture or water In that section.
that to have, but clods �nd lumps have
wasteful
labor
The
gaunt scarcity by
clods.
the
are
the
days of ordinary road work.
We, must crush
feated us.
The sun air soil and water
destroys the soil's native density. Keep
seems to be about this:
Wl).ich
we
our
heat
question
of
'8011
saved
have
Upon
we
When
four
plant growth.
-tillage out of the subsoil. Let tillage
is the better economy-wide tires and
a "dust
can by harrowing and making
dry prairies the first three are
her .plaoe, and that place is upon
and bad
keep
little
the
but
good roads or narrow tires
varies
by
soil
then
job
as the
or alike
complete
the surface. We can keep tillage busy blanket,"
narrow tires are as m�ch
The
roads?
and moisture varies from
but
rolling.' The addition of fermenting
there I
out of place on .the farm as on the high
manures will also add to soil tempera
superabundance to aridity. Yet it is a
of
content
water
the
control
4. "To
Men admit that facts and phi
way.
fact that the great multltude of culti the soil."
ture for obvious reasons.
and
are in favor of wide tires
"their
losophy
as
cultivate
vators of farms
Here we have three lines of action.
'Now we have the six reasons for soil
others will use
all
the
when
that
fathers did," regardless of excess of The first is a surface tillage that deexamination shows say
tillage, and' a careful
tires they will. do so. They seem
lm- that the methods outlined heretofore wide
rain or utter want of it. Nature keeps
the
of
the
power
capillary
stroys
that they will do more than
afraid
to be
her steady pace, and scant crops follow mediate surface soil and converts it
the require
by "Prai�ie Farmer" meet
share of good in
proportionate
their.
her
is
in the wake of hard labor. That
into 110 "dust blanket." The second is ments demanded. Here we have a case
that the leglalaseems
I
It
and sUllgesting it flat culture that exposes the least pos- where science and practice go hand in this world
way of calling a halt
them out of their
to
have
tion
help
may
success
would be well to change. Nature is sible amount of the soil to the action of
"
hand, and it is safe to say that
ruts I
will
amulch
sun and' winds; and the third is
very patient and persistent, and
will follow in the train.
is
Save the Hay.
of straw, hay or Utter, which acts simikeep calling stop until that call
heeded. No man ever outlives her de- larly to the" dust blanket."
has produced a most
season
past
The,
Sorghum Industry.
mands,
bountiful yield of the grasses, and prob
5. "To control the reration of' soil."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wha.t is
harvest In the history
A study in soil water is the reading
It is essel;ltial that the air be adin- ably the largest hay
to be the future of Kansas, is an
of the State has been secured, and mostly
ol nature's text book. The sun shines mitted within the soil to bring with it
Kansan to
'teresting question for every
In the very best nutritious condition. It
the soil would nourish
upon our
coming oxygen and nitrogen, and take
not. be out of place
and
it
may
study,
Is an exception to the rule when hundreds
water
of
a
but
the
dloxldeltbersurplus
air,
in'
it,as also
going the carbon
for 110 very humble individual to, con- of hay stacks fall 'to come within the
in the zone,. or growing space of the ated in the soil. This coming and going
gratulate you on your bright prospects vision of, the traveler, especially In the
the
of the air in the soil may be called soilplant may prevent,' By driving out
central and western portions ot the State.
for a glorious future.
air from the soil our plant dies from breathb,lg; and is called the reration of
of this year's crop of
An enthusiastic advocli.te of the sor- The cash value
The remedy 'is to let that the soil. The germinating seeds,growsuffocation.
his tame grasses can safely be estimated at
since
ever
ghum industry says,
Such is the work
that of the wild prairie
water down and out.
ing roots and germs of. ferment, germs first experiment with sorghum in 1856 $6,000,000, and
But
To the casual obfarmers.
of many'o] our Eastern
of nitric acid and free nitrogen flxing he has believed it would become a sue- varieties, S12,OOO,OOO.
but
the
server these figures may seem high,
essenare
all
our Western prairie plant reeelvee
breathe
th,'e air,
.germs all
n us t ry, an d th e peer 0 f any
cess f u lId
the
through
condition,
those
il
upon
Th
so
posted
e
a un th 110t shi nes i mpartia.lly.
tial to soil fertility, and to exclude the
industry of the country, and that Kan- the most reliable crop reports, wlll conholds abundant nourishment, and the airwould
be to destroy the' m',' to limit
""
Y
climate peculiarly sider these estimates below rather than
sas, with its soil and
access to soil, doing the
air finds
to 110 scant supply of air would surely
was to become
its
to
above the actual figures.
production,
adapted
work of eeratton, but our plant dlea cause a poverty of crops.
Now'what we especially desire In this
the banner State in its production, and
the needed amount of
How shall we add to' the natural
inland article Is to Impress our readers with the
through lack
of
the
become
any
peer
by i�
IS the great work of the
water.
'Importance of preserving this valuable
:rer�tion 9f soil by cultivation'? We can State in substantial wealth.
sown
Western prairie farmer. We must
and thereby save millions of dollars
save, barrow the growing grain (when
This writer has many times declared .crou
While this
to the farmers of the State.
water supply and see that
r
with prees-drtll, always have the drill and
be
to
belief
(only
published his
Is now mostly In the very best condlhay
it.
This
ant
harrowing
',run. east and. west).
gets
d uce
p
ridi cu Ied) th at Kansaa oou ld pro
not retlon, so far as, to quality, It wlll
L t every owner an d tiller 0f the d ry ....
the or ust, formed by the
from sorghum alone all the 'sugar to main so much longer without rehandling
.e. rest assured that nature has first ... 1·1 break' up 'substances
brought up
em'deposit of saline
pr.alrle
at least a portion of it. In their haste to
supply our whole nation and give
soil for the purpose
him the
capillary action.
'by
to 250,000 hands and support "make hay while the sun shines," a large
ployment
and at the same time
o water
"Strong-rooted crops like the red to their families, and thereby benefit majority of the harvesters hll.stlly dumped
roots deeply
to have the power to give back the same clover, which send their
Of course it is It temporarily In very small stacks upon
leave it so channelled every other industry.
the
into
subsoil,
attraction.
These are settling very fast,
from the subsoil by capillary
more
or
that
110
desired, that it the ground.
by the decay of these roots
,not to be supposed,
unless properly overhauled, will by
The sand portion is a guarantee for
circulation of air is thus se- should be carried to that extent, unless and,
fall rains begin, be In just
But it the time our
capacity to contain water, and the
an export trade is inaugurated.
condition as to 'be greatly damaged.
exact
such
same is evidence of it.s
the
an
quotation
of
is
The foregoing
density
i ed to the ex te nt 0f
mayan d 1m'll be carr
This has been our observation In the past,
WOOl'
f
ill d
from the work of Prof. King. Only one
cap ill ary power. Th'IS so 11
the State by th e pro d uction and Impels us at this time to give thll.l
benefiting
it
tinker
soil
which
don't
we
need
if
mentioned
h
we
at
us w
other means is
by
and diversifying the crops to make it word of caution and warning. A loss of
too much by our zealous tillage. We eeratlon may be increased, and that is
in one-third of this hay means a loss to the
the peer in wealth, as it now is
may" tickle the bosom of this portion by drainage in the case of surplus water, intelligence and morals, of any State. farmers of the State of at least $6,000,000
Of
The fact that we have
of mother earth," but we must not which does not meet our case.
But much is to be learned in the at present prices.
W01"1Y it by too deep plowings that de- course, all cultivations of soil eerate it. method of cultivation of the crop as a large surplus this season does not, by
us In permitting the
stroy the second good quality above- As Mr. Dickson, late of the Farmers' well as in the manufacture. Indeed any means, justify
and ssow to make any portion
named, viz., density. Prof. King care- Institute corps, said: "A certain gain improvement in the culture has not rain, sleet
It worthless. In case of a failure next
fully enumerates the chief objects of in crops always followed every single k ep t pace w ith th e improvement'In of
wlll
season
every ton saved this
year
h ad
tdll
act of tillage."
I. ,age un d er s i xes.
l'lances an d meth 0 d s for manu fae- double In value next.
app
"
1.
To destroy undesired vegetation."
6. "To control the temperature of ture.
In view of the above facts, we n ust that
For this reason we plow under prairie the soil."
own experience and obser- each and every reader of the KANSAS
his
From
It should be our aim in this Northand clover sod, etc. We have no deep
vation in traveling and investigating FARMER who has a ton of hay to spare
secured against
cultivation in this, and if furrows are west to increase the soil temperature
methods of culture and their re- wlll see that It Is carefully
of tillage. the
and snow of this fall,
turned flat and a good seed-bed made by all means within the power
Minnesota to 'southern and the rain, sleet
from
sults,
comparatively small amount of
on reverse side of sod we secure fairly The
coming winter and spring. All who can
western Kansas, the writer Is of 'the
the
to
favorable
is
soil
in
our
water
in
itself
should have their hay pressed Into bundles,
almost
be
.good crops as a rule. The sod
should
there
that
be
that we need; wet opinion
as a large amount can In this way
a very dry season is an absorbent that high temperature
present
radical change from 'the
under shelter, safe from ihe damand we a
need
We
lands.
cold
placed
are
Our
lands
works against the best results.
f
met h 0 d s practice d b y t h e maJority 0
cannot have
warm soil in this
aging elements. Those who
cultivators may and should run shallow have a comparatively
D. J. BISSELL.
farmers.
their hay pressed should not fall to put It
Northwest.
on old fields in growing crops so as to
In a condition of security. A few days'
College Springs, Iowa.
blanket" by
save the roots.
By creating the "dust
labor spent In this way wlll undoubtedly
the disc harrow, and
mll2. "To place organic'matter .of varl- pulverlslng with
save to the farmers of Kansas many
Tires.
Broad
Wagon
ous kinds beneath the surface where it then perfecting the same by repeated
lions of dollars. "A word to the wise Is
"While the subject of improved roads sufficient."
th e
will more readily ferment and decay hi'
arrow ngs, we not only prevent
and be' brought within reach of root
the Legislatures
of water from the soil, but is being agitated by
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same

time increase 'the

explains itself. The sod
preserving heat.
form Of orgaotc matter. A perature by

This section

the

agricultural

tem-

and

This

Colman's Rural

journals,"

World, "the
up the

says
farmers

subject in

a

busy working
"dust blanket" does double duty
not in the
does it well; it saves both the water practieal-though possibly
for the greatest
industriously,and
and the heat. It costs thebeat that most proper-way by
3. "To develop a loose, mellow and
that is at much expense of time and team,
we reed to evaporate the water
uniform texture in certain sods."
roads by
cutting up and destroying the
scant
of
in
kind
also
That
supply.
The italics are ours.
narrow-tired
late
heavily-loaded,
of
been
driving
There is a tool that has
soil that needs loosening is not ours.
them. When wese�aman
little used that will, I thlnkc.eome wagons over
If, we loosen our soil lite destroy the' but
wagon
onaheavily-loaded,narrow-tired
Northmore general use in the
capillary power' so our soil water can- into
hill jaded team,'engage'd
we
While
along
roller.
urging
refer
to
the
I
not "climb up" and nourish our crop. west.

manured sod should be the desired sod
success.

,

and

are

Impish

Freaks

But when
that organ Is thoroughly disciplined with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the bile Is
the
adequately secreted, diverted from
Are those of a disordered liver.

blood Into Its proper channel, digestion
balls lose
grows active, the skin and eye
their blllous

tinge, pain In the vicinity of

the liver ceases, sick headache and nausea
depart., The Bttters Is an Incomparable
of malaria, rheumatism and

preventive
kidney complaint.
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>illie �ment '�r Weanling

Oolts.

,�� ': th� J?ext few weeks thous&.n4s' Qf
c"I�, wlselif remarks the Bomutead; wlll
� :w;eaned Dn the fa�ms of ,ihe West., A.

of them will be damaged
IlU'lre,
between this and grass. We say" will
be," because they always have been, and'
an errortn the management that grows
out of erroneous Ideas cannot be weeded
out In one year. It Is well If It can be In
Before Improved horse
one generation.
grew

Introduced, 'when farmers
horses only for their own use. and

hardiness

.

stretch Its muscles.' It �111 pay to '-glve a 'second "hest, t25; best car of fifty hogs,
,little oats the second whiter with an equal .'100; second best, t25. All these premiums
amount �f corn, but a well-bred colt, fed will stand good, and be paid as awarded
genarously on o�tI! and with a little corn by the judges. All that Is ,necessary to
'In cold. weather the, first winter, wll,l, go make an entry good Is for the stock to be

per cent.

breeding

..

on the ground at the' time stated. The
judgment In every case will be from a
.buteher standard of matured anlmals'and
the combination of weight with quality,
regardless ,of age or breed. In the cattle
classes, the animals can hardly be too
heavy, but there Is no advantage hi the
liogs weighing over 300 pounds. Thesheep
should be over a year old. as It Is not a
'Iamb premium.
In dlscllsslng thl! problem of land-owners
engaged In live stock: husbandry In -eom-

through the second, and thl�, on winter
pasture ,without .gratn, and, give ",n
account of Itself that will ,surprise the
owner.
Horses are lower than they weJ;'e,
but there Is still a good profit In the best,
and the, best cannpt be
grow� .. no mat�r
what, the parentage, ,without generous
feed the first winter. It ,Is time to get rid
of, t,he,notlon that the first requisite of_the
colt Is hardlnl!sP.

was

was

Anti-Hom Thief Asaooiation.

In greater demand than
quality, the notion became

Very few people realize how'formldable petltlo� with those stockmen who operate
size �r selling
and extensive an organization the Antl-' on the free range. the Homestead says the
quite prevalent that a hardy horse could Horse-Thief Association
Is, butthe name onl� way Is to :breed past Chicago by the
be obtained ouly by training It from ,a colt
Indicates Its' purposes and objects. and for use of Improved blood, not necessarily
to endure hardness. The colt can accomseveral years the organization has been In thoroughbred, but the kind of .grade stuff
modate Itself to hard eondtrtous more
successful operation In Kansas and other ,that Is the result of the use of thorough
readily than the calf, and tence It was Western States. Whenever a member
bred sires and grade dams. To this end,
It. It Is 'humall nature
to
rough
allowed
loses an animal by theft or otherwise; a ,we think, !'Ivery, fariner who Intends to
to place burdens on broad backs, so long
detail of the order run the thief down In grow cattle, at all, should bend his beat
as the owners of th,e afoJ;'8sald backs do
The order Is a terror to 'energies.
It Is hopeless to enter Into
short order.
not rebel and assert themselves. Again,
horse-thieves and evil-doers generally. competition with' the �an who pays no
there Is a certain per cent. of farmers who
and Is const�ntly gaining strength and ,taxes and no rent for his land, but uses
are careless, or poor feeders, and still
the land belonging to the whole people.
efficiency
every year.
others who would feed well, If they
The annual session was held In Wichita According to the recent census there are
thought It would pay, but cannot see the
were In nearly' 7,000,000 cattle grown under these
last week and. about 300
wisdom of, feeding oats. to a weanling
attendance.,
icol!dltlons, and with these the 'farmer must
when It can go through on grass or h'tr.1:'
It was resolved to divide �he State Into
If he does not breed past. Chicago,
Under these prevailing condftlons It Is
four districts, outlined by the tntersectton that Is; If he does not .breed cattle that
cent.
of
certain
that
a
large
per
morally
of the third standaJ;'d parallel and ,the will find a consumptive market neither as
weanllngs will be damaged beyond repair,
nlnety-elghth.merld,lan, with an organlz,- dressed beef nor as 'filling for tin cans. It
between this and spring.
tlon for each 4Istr:lct· Followlng"are the can be done and Is being done, and one
Under these conditions It Is Important
organizers: First district (northeast), R. main trouble with the present market Is
to
see
clearly H.
for'any owner ot a weanling
Shearer, Stanton; Second dls.trlct that tbere are not enough of this clas8 of
what kind of a horsewlll bring him profit,
J. R. Wilson, Delphos: Third cattle. There lias been plenty of grief for
(northwest),
to see at a glance what each Individual
C. L. Nash,
district
�1I.;ker- cattle-growers In time past, but here III a
will be when matured, If fed properly, and
son; Fourth district (southeast); M. H. 'way out of the trouble If farmers will only
,what It will be If fed Improperly, and to Churcb, Waco.
take firm hold. Uls uselesa totalk about
calculate In his own mind the difference
The following officers were elected for ,keeping up the fertility of land without
In: price In the present market. In 'draft
the ensuing year:
President, W.1I}la� cattle ofaolile sort. If we mu'st have cattle,
horses, and It Is of these we now speak,
Dunkin, Independence; Vice President, 'and are not going Into dairying, by all
because the farmers grow few others, the'
A F. Paul, Hutchinson; Secretary, A. 'meansbreedcattle for which there Is a
..
demand Is for large, sound horses with
W. Postlewaite, Earlton; Treasurer, ,W. 'market from couaumers whoare able and
These
are
full muscular development.
,B. Riling, Girard.
willing to p'aya decent price for It. Breed
the only ones that bring big' prices and
Deleg,ates to the national convention at for a purpose and breed past Chicago.
pay big profits, and these, no matter what
Cabokla, ,Mo.: William' Dunkin, ,T .. A.
:
the breeding, can be grown only with a
Stanley, J. M. Waterman, F. McFarland, :
DeafneSB Oan't be Cured
good foundation laid the fint year. In- D. E.
McClelland, J. M. Burt, C, F. Leach I
they cannot reach
herlta n c e I s th e arc hit ec t w hi c h pro j acts
appllcatlons"as
Ibylocal
and D. K. Morriss.
diseased portion of the 'ear. '!'here Is
the ground plan, declares nature's InThe next State convention will be held
,only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
tention, so to speak; the farmer himself at Paola the third
Wednesday of October,
Is.
e builder, and If he' does
by constitutional remedies. Deafn8lls Is
lay a
'

del'egaies

Ic,ompete

..

(s,outhwest),

,

,

,

'

.

,the

OREEPIIG

Stealthy

Iuaidious and

Deadly

and

ru�.
in lis

Unyielding

.Extracts From

a

App�h.

in' Its

Letter at

Grasp.
the Surgical

Hotel, Oolumbus, Qhio, by Dr.
S. B. Bartman.
[Reported for the Press.}
The onset of malaria Is often so very
Insidious that It Is quite difficult to detect
the nature of It until after It has fastened
Itself �horoughly'ln the system. Malaria
often will pester a person for months
wltho�t making him sick abed, but

making him genuinely mlserable,-ereep
Ing rigors, coated tongue, appetite change
able, and 'many Indescribable sensations
Ohllls
of genuinely disagreeable kinds.
and hot fiashes of verY Irregular duration
and

recurrence

come

and

go

without

seeming cause. The hands and feet are
usually cold and clammy, and the.general
,tendency Is to dryness and coldness of the
skin of the whole body.
.t\.mong the symptoms to which this
class or patients are liable, but not always
present, 'may be mentioned neuralgic
headache, nervous, chills, hysteria, sink
Ing or faint spells, distressing palpitation
of the heart, defective eyesight, total In
ability to read, write. or do any business;
urine abundant, without color, and loss of
flesh. Melancholy feelings, a discouraged,
.listless stats of mind, mental depression
and confusion of th� mind, surely Indicate
This form Is
the presence of malaria.
For this
called 'malarlaJ biliousness.
"walking malaria," which neither puts
one to bed nor allows him to work or
study, Pe-ru -na should be taken as directed
A course of Pe-ru-na will
on the bottle.
entirely cleanse the system of 'every par
ticle of the malarial polson. Therefore, If
you have any kind of bad feeling which
you attribute to malaria, by all means
follow this treatment. It at once restores
the appetite,' clears tbe befogged senses;
and brings back the hopeful state of mind .:
A
which malaria Is sure to destroy.
thorough use of It will convince you'of
Its wonderful power In all such cases.
Pe-ru-na call be relied on to cure these
cases and restore to perfect 'health as
speedily as the chronic nature of the
difficulty will allow. Should constipation

exist at the same time Man-a-lin should
Infiamed condition of the be added.
The Pe-ru-na tones up the
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When nervous system and enriches', the blood
s�ructurewlll be unavatllng, ThefoundaLive Stook
tube gets Inflamed you have a rum- giving strength and vitality, while
tlon Is laid 'the first year, and Il not laid
Last year Kansas stockmen felt that It ,this
tQen;' can never be laid afterwards. That was necessary to run their stock through ,bllnF sound or Imperfect hearing, and when a-lin restores the activity ot the excretory
It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the result, glands, enabling the system to rid Itself of
can be laid only by feed.
The
on scanty fare, and the result was cerand uulesa.the Inflammation can be taken aecumulated polson, bringing back to this
mother's milk will suffice for the first two
talnly very unsatisfactory and In some
and this tube restored to Its normal most unfortunate class of Invalids the
or three months, but a'ter that grain Is
Feed was
cases exceedingly deplorable.
Is
the
colt
to
on
a
It
be
needed,
higher high-priced and searce and the stock were condition, hearing will be destroyed for fiush and good feeling of perfect health.
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by Directions for use accompany each bottle.
foundation than the mare. If at weanl�g
unduly stinted. It Is safe to assume that.
For a complete treatise on Malaria,
tlgte, this Is shut off at once, and a Budden no farmer desires to repeat under any catarrh, which Is nothing but an Infiamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
Chills and Fever and Fever and Ague,
cha,nie of diet forced on the young
circumstances the experience of last winWe will give One Hundred Dollars for send for The Family Pbysl,clan No.1.
damage' must ,follow with a modification ter.
This' year we are blessed with,
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) Sent free by The Peru no. Medicine Oom-:
of. ,Jjature's' plans to suit the harder en- abundant
feed, and every stockman should that we
If this colt Is brought down
cannot, cure by taking HaU's pany, Columbus, Ohio.
make It a point to preserve It In fine conCatarrh Cure, Send for circulars, free.
frosted
to, poor pasture,
grass .nd hay,
dltlon and feed all classes of stock liberally
F. J. ,CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
nature will give her verdict In favor of a
in Books.
and judiciously, and so far as possible reSold by druggists, 75 cents.
frame small enough- to be supported by
We have a stock of very valuable and
cover losses sustained last year.
this kind of feed, and from her verdict
salable books which we will sell at oneThe summer pork packing season ended
Send for catalogue and specimens of
there Is no appeal. Is not this at once
001/ the usuat te��ing price to rea.ders of
In penmanship.
winter
Is
with
and
the
last
week
Business
College,
Topeka
natural and reasonable? Is not nature
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
this week. The present tndl 521 and 523 Quincy St Topeka, Kall.
wholly right In this? The remedy Is food augurated
the remainder of a large lot which we
cations are that the slaughtering of hogs
In sufficient quantities to carry out the
l:ought for cash, and In order to close them
of
summer
the
months
the
during
Loans.
eight
Farm
deslgns of the original architect, and have
out soon we make a. speckr.Z price on them
will
be
This
season wlil reach 950,000;
Lowest rates and every accommodation as follows:
nature working with Instead of against
something like 350,000 short of the slaugb- to borrowers on good farm loans In east
the farmer.
"A N ORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race
summer season of 1890.
In other words, why not accustom the terlng for the
ern Kansas.
Special rates on large,loans. Problem In
America, by a Northern man
This
would
a tremendous shortage
Iqdlcate
colt to a grain diet before weaning? Let
Write or see us before making your rewho spent many years In travel and life
the past
T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
learn to depend on other food, and, In the marketing of hogs during
newal.
la our Southern States. A history of the
season, but the shortage In Kansas City Is
more Important stili. learn to depend on
Jones Building, 116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.
colored brother, his present condition, and
as "a drop In' the bucket."
only
Chicago"
his own ability to support blmself. If he
to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
Never tbrow away the pieces of lemons, what
eats grain like his mother and with his which packed 2,500,000 hogs .durlng the
summer season of 1890, will do well It her
AND THRIFT."-A book of
"THOUGHT
the
with
been
will
after
have
her
like
he
with
and
squeezed
they
mother,
graze
total for 1891 exceeds 1,600,000. Omaha, lemon
In every letter of
squeezer. They wIll come In handy 358 pages, on subjects
her, and when weaned will be self-reliant
St. for
After weaning, It the third packing city, Is 200,000 short,
and self-respecting.
removing the stains from the hauds the alphabet for all who labor aud need
Louis 100,000" Cincinnati 75,000, Indian a.nd other articles.
the proper foundation Is to be laid, let
Dipped In salt they rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hili •.
apollsl50,OOO, Milwaukee 150,000, Wichita wlll scour copper kettles nicely and re- Price In paper 30 cents ,by mall, or In cloth
of
It.
When'
him have oats and plenty
Cedar Rapids 100,000, and other move stains from brass work. They will 60 cents.
the Engllsbman said that oats was the 100,000,
smaller packing points show a propor take stains and dirt and odor from pans
"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK
proper food for Scotchmen and English
tlonate shortage. The total packing at and kettles as
nothing else will. The odor AND EMBROIDERY. "-Thls book Is what
horses, Sanole's r6ply was: "True, but
all Western points will be very close to of fish and onions can thus be removed Ita name Indicates and Is very useful to
where can you find such men and such
the lady members of the family. It conas against 9,200,000 for the sum
horses?" There Is something about good, 6,500,000,
easily.
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of
mer season of 1890, making a total shortage
all the various stitches and materials
sound oats that puts vim and energy Into
of about 2,700,000 hogs.
with a large number of illustrations fo;
Oured,
mali or horse, as well as muscular strength
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents.
The NationaZ Ll.ve Stoc'k Reporter, official
An old physician, retired from practice, had
and development, a.nd we know of no
placed In bls hands by an East India missionary postap;e paid.
other animal on the farm tbat can make market paper of the St. Louis stock the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
"HINTS ON DAffiYING. "-Thls Is a nice
demonstrate
to
the S�y and permanent cure of Consump little volume In fielrlble cloth cover which
It
than
a
colt.
Four
better use of
yards market, proposes
weanling
Asthma and aU
Catarrh;
Bl'Onchltls,
tion,
the subject In a practical way In
treats
,quarts of oats a day, fed to a well-bred that that market Is a first-class one for Throat and Lung Affeotlonl!, also a positive and
as follows:
Historical, condi
draft w�anllng colt, will bring a profit !Pit stock in prime condition and therefore radical oure for Nervous Debility and all chapters
Nervous Complaints. Bavlng tested Its won tions, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock
CbrlStmas
for
a
the
In
which
has
sold
for
oBers
1850
at
grain
premiums
a'n� price
derful ouratlve powers In thousands of oases
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
tbe last twenty years. The profit may fat stock show with premiums as follows: II.Ild desiring to relieve human suffering, .( will making, cheese-making, acid hi cheese
send free of oharll'e to all who wish It, tnla re making" rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc
n,ot be apparent at first, but It will fully Best car of fourteen native steers, $250; olpe In German, Frenoh or Engllah, with full Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Bent by
appear when the colt Js ready for service. second best, t50; best car of sixteen Texas directions for preparing and using.
Address all orders to
nanling thiS
ma.II, by addressing, with
In ,addition" It should have' good, clean or Indll\n steers, t250; second best, 150; p!1o�r. W. A. N OY1liS, � PoWt!rs' B oc", RocheBUr.
KANSAS FARMER Co."
Topeka Kaa,
hay, and a ch90nce for a run on sra88 to best ear of sixty native wethers, $l00j N.r.
T
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be reo
not
money, to � a,t all useful,
I
deem able In' something having value,?'
would like to ask the youth who penned

Baiional, Oitizena' Iuduatrial Alliance.
'To Natwna! Board'of Ol'l1GnUatwn�p�Nation.at

artlc!�:,i[tbe.credltofthegovernment
Is pledged
Is not of value, If paper money
by the government to pay all government

BooTHi!:Rs:-The coming meeting of the
National Council of the Farmers' Alliance

paper

O�rtI and Nat10111ll and State vraani�
the Nlltfonal (iiUulI8' lndUlltrlal. Alliance:

I

NATIONAL

that

DlBBOTOBY.

ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

FARMBRS

UNION.

demands,

not
� good
why'l� Itmakes

L. L. Polk. WuhlnltOn, D.C.
B. H. CloverJ.9"mbrldge,
Vice Pre.ldent
H. Tllmer, waohlnltOn, D.l ..
J.
Secretaey
J. F. WIDlto, MoLouth. K...
Lectnrer
FARMBRS'MUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOCIATION.

debts

H. H. Moor.oJ Mt. Brie, Wfi"/ne Co .• III.
Secretary.JohnP.Stalle,Mt. VemonorD.bJlI'IlIl.·lIl.

to put
h ou Id re f nse,
pose our govern men t s
now In
the money stamp on the
as much a pound
use, would they be worth
The writer quoted from does
as

Prealdant

What
gold,
In, d I,v,ld, ua,:t notes?
more v.alua"
sl1ver"ClQp,per and other stuff
ble If not. the government stamp? Sup"

K�.

Pre.ldent

:�nd

as

met�ls

NATIONAL GRANGB.

r:::;e�·.:::MorttDi.;r·Wi!i:ti:':d�r.:':fdJ�:!�W.I�:
D.O.

.

Union, at Indlana.polls;,:

the 17th of November, 1891, prom"
Ises to be the mos't Important meeting of
our' hidustrlal classes that has ever been

,Ind.,

..

.....

Industl'lal

and

of

on

For, the

held In this country within the past cen-:
tury. and as' the Executive committee of
thePeople'e party has also been called to
mee� there on November 16, and as our
organization by Its- national officers and

T0J;e�.
de

W.lterN:Allen.Me

Treaourer
Leoturer

S. H. Snyder, KInplan,

veu I ence

;s....
'

\'

that

KAN8AS ,DIBBOTOBY.

and not In the money ,ltseU.
by the gov"
Such pap�r being
11011 government
er�ment aild accepted for
would simply make It safer and more

'Yish tQ'�se,
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W. H. Biddie, Anmlt&, Ku.
Ml'I. F. B. Vicker,. ]l;mporla, Ku.

Prelldent
Vice Prelldent

.

Treaourer

.

Lecturer

.

convenient than Individual, .or, city, or
State notes. Gold Is not plenty enough
for a basis of circulation, and not being

Secretary

G. W. Moore, Carlyle.
Cbmmlllu on ]<jnanco.-J. W. Moneley, of Neooho;
F. Roth, of Nel.; A. B. Stanle,. Of FranII:lIll.
STATE GBANGB
A. P. Reardon, MoLouth, Ku.
M .. ter
A. F. A.llen, VlnIand, Ku.
Lecturer
Thom .. WhIte, Topeka, Kao.
Treaourer.:
Geo. Blaok, OI.the, Kao.
Secretar,
EucuUoe Cbmmmse.-Wm. Sims. Topek.; 1>'. S.
A.
McAdam, KIncaid.
G.
Falrchlld, Overbrook;
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB, OF KANIlAS.
D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, X
Presldent:�
Ira D. KellOll, Columlla., K
Vice Pre.ldent
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Secretary
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,Third ill.trlcl, G.
R. B.

Fo,;
dard; Second dlatrlct,
To
HIU; Fourth dl.trlct, C. W. March, Chairman.
Sixth dlltrlot,
p_llka; Fifth dlltrlct, A. lIenqnonet;
B. Le .. e.
W. M. T.ylor; Seventh dlotrlot, Kn. M.
read·

.... Omcel'l or inembal'l will f.vor UI and onr
ilefore
an by fonrardlna reportl of prooeedinp earlS!.
the, iet Old.

Tha lint .nd only book of Coli ega 8onp, for Ilrll
pujlU.hed. It will be popular and wldel, naed.

'ever

WINNER'S

People's party

and

no other Senator
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INSTRUO

TION'BOOKS.
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.

For the Violin, 9nlt.r. BanjO, and Mandolin
Price of each Book, 75 cento.

Theae bookl do for you jnlt what a teacher wonld
do. With the WlnBor IUltructlon Book ,on c.n
laarJ) to pl.y In, euy. Ilmple piece of mnllea on IIllT

German Alliance
paper' all over the

a

lnotrument. Beoldel tbe In.tmotloD page•• each book
contalno ne.rl, a hundred pieces for th.t lD.trument.

The Na.tfmIat Reformer, of Mil"
waukee, Wis., has been In existence eleven
years'and during 11011 that time has stead"
fastly advocated the principles 'of the

country.

presumed to call In question: ,Af�r say"
has
Ing that "the Treasury Department
always contributed to the lpollcy of con"
SONGS AND GAMES FOR LITTLE
movement.
traction,:' and tha,t "the T,rea,lury Depart"
ONES.
ment Is consciously or unconscIously de"
Janko.
In eVery form Hood's Sar"
For
scrofula
By Gertrude Walker and Harriet S.
he
said,
celvlng the
120 p8ge., oct.vo .Ize, hand.omel, bonnd ID
a radical, reliable remedy., It
"Let us see, 'therilfore, how Dluchm'oney saparlllais
cloth, .2an unequalled record of cures.
Is available for actual use' ,,,moul{ the Ihas
The brightest and moot eDjoyable book for little
------------

'

peo'ple,';

people.

•

,

From .the tota.1 of 'l,�.OOO.OOO
above, must 'be de"

We'want some members of every falm"
Grange, Alliance or
ers' organization
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent th�
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast"growlng circulation aud user,ulness.
Please send name and address at once.
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1121 and 523
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hand, and
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children.

Topeka Business Col1ege,
Quincy' St., Topeka. Kas.

Attend the

arrived at as' shown

8PEOIAL.

Compiled b, Florence Leonard. Smith Col
lage, '88. U"ndlomel, bound In Haav, P.per,
wllh Llth&lraphed Coven, �I.

THOMAS W. GILRUTH, President.
NOAH ALLEN, Vice President.
W. F. RIGHTMIRE, SeCretary.
W. S. MORGAN, Trustee.
G. H. FLINTHAM, Trustee.
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Supply of Ourrenoy,

currency In a way that

'
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.

Respectfully submitted;

In what Is known as his great speech of
June 6,)800 In the United States l3enate,
Senator Plumb summed up the supply of

...

ever

othel'l

Association to give this cal1 a prominent
place In the columns of their papers.

,

on

No better colleotlon of lonp foroontralto voice h ..
been prep.red. It I. the one volume of .11
Doedell oy all .IDgero who.e V)lcal reqnlre

on

Nailonal

,

Senator Plumb

Thlrty·th1'lle Choloe Songl for the Alt.-Voice.
L.rge I!beet Unalc SIze. Paper,'I; Boardo.
.1211; Cloth Cellt, '2.

with the National Board of Organization,
as adviSOry members and we ask all of the
Reform Press
members of ,the

trol to those who would ruin others for
their own gain."

Kao.

SONGS.

November 16, and we
commission
urge every person holding 'a
as a State or National Organizer to meet

tlon to meet there

eenplenty enough, gIves opportunities of

W. C. B.rrett. Quenemo, K ...
J. O. StewlU't, Ottawa, Ku.

Vice l?re.ldent

guaran�

duels;

J. B. French, To�ka, K
J.. C. B .. ter, ,Burlingame, K
S. M. So&tt, McPherooB, K
STATB ASSBKBLY F. M. B. A.
D. O. Markley, Mound Vlty. 'KIll.
Prealdent
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I n milo kl ug exc h anges 0 f p roducts.'
values are In the products we
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POPULAR

.cHOIOE AND

stamped?
Seoretary
made by
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALL.IANCB nc;lt seem to understand the point
organizers has been Invited to be present
be"
advocates of paper money alone. We
and take part In those meetings, we'there"
W·:�:�i!.�,;�:.a�'l�:·
��:I��:!idii.;t::�?��·
con"
Kao.
W. F. Rll!htmlre,
lIeve that money should be simply a
Secretary
fore call our National Board of.Organlza"
K...
John Trimble, Waohlqton,

Home.

QUIXOTlO QUAKERS.

,Produce wanted In exchauge for dry
goods, boots, shoes, cloaks or notions. Will

about which something has been said In
the debate on this 'blll; and'that leaves as
the maximum which may by aily posslbll"

take all kinds of

Ity be used 'l,aoo,OOO,ooO.
"There ought, In fairness, to bededucted
President.
Allianoe
Our New
this il50,ooo,ooo error,hi: estlma;tlrig
'from
Iu speaking of the election of W. H.
the gold In the country, 'wblch' would'
Presldeut
of
as
Butler
county,
Biddle, of
reduce '"the money outside of the Treasury
the HI watha

produce

at retail

:a,

prices.

DENNIS',' STORE, 612 Kansas Ave., under
Crawford's opera house, Topeka.

Allan Dlzmyth.

Price SO centl. pootpalcL

An Bnter'aIDment, brimful of hum9r and brlaht
and
,0Dng gentlemen

�wo

�r:.��8d:Jgl�ttt�u:,Madle.
.

'

'cash,'

State Alliance,

the Kansas

.

FOR

,'From this should' be
editor of this paper to '1,150,000,000.
the
kept as reserve,
,subtracted
�.OOO,OOO
acquainted with Mr.
balance of
as before computed. leaving a
tnkes
and
Biddle for ten or eleven years,
which Is available for de
but
$550,000,000
pleasure In saying that In him the order
livery or actual use In the transaction of
has an honest, conscientious, upright and
the'buslness,of the people, or a tllfle over
man
A
cause.
their
ot
entlluslastlc friend
force of my argu"
$8
per capita. But the
who Is scrupulously honest In all hIs rela"
ment Is not materially weakened by con"
One who was among the
tlons'ln life.
the'gold coin to be as estimated by
embrace the Alliance cedIng
very earliest to
the Treasury Department, which would
In
constant
movement, and who has been
leave in actual circulation f700,OOO,OOO. In
his devotion to Its doctrines and principles.
order to make up this amount all doubt
others
trom
advice
and
With proper help
must be resolved In favor of the Treasury
equally true to our cause, Mr. BiddIe will and
against the people, but the doubt as
conduct the affairs of the State Alliance
amount of lost and destroyed notes
the
to
In the straight and narrow way of rll{ht.
and that as to the gold supply. If I were
official
his
him
In
made
by
Any mistake
deciding this case upon what I considered
action, will be a mistake of judgment, and
the best evidence, I would be bound to say
not of purpose, for from our extended
that I considered the money In actual
hesldo
not
we
with
him,
acquaintance
exceed
did
will
�ot much, If at all,
give, circulation
tate to express our belief that 1)e

take when they elected W. H. BiddIe
President of the Alliance. In Mr. BiddIe
who Is 'heart and
we have a strong man,
soul In the work, and
He Is
the platform.

stands
an

squarely

old soldier,

on

was

Vice President under Clover. He was can"
dldate f)r State Treasurer on the People's

ticket last fall."

Manhatta'n Repub�ic: "'l'he election of
W. H. BiddIe as President of the State
Farmers' Alliance spoils a favorlte'Re"
publican lie-that the Alliance Is pledged
against prohibition. He was formerly a
Republican, but joined the third, party
prohibitIonists about six years ago, and
voted

for Gen. Fisk at the last

PresldElD"

'

tlal election.

He Is

au

earnest

Christian,

of age, and has a
He Is an old
large family of children.
soldier, havlug served In the civil war,
Is

about

and

now

50

years

draws a

pension."

Fiat

Money.

A correspondent of the Farm, Stock and
Home, signing himself" An Old Fa.rmer,"
of an extremely a.ged chestnut In

disposes
a very pointed and comprehensive

man·

He says:
"One of our Northwestern agricultural
them to
papers cautions farmers, and asks

nero

,

study the question of paper or fiat money,
aqd asks: 'Ca,n' government make value
out of something worthIes!.', and should

.

geueral merch!londtse, $50,000;
of merch'8.ndlse; �5,OOO

one

stock of

one

stock

"The
Journa� says:
has been Intimately

to his trust his constant and best effort."
"We believe
The Salina Un(on' sa;ys:
the F. A. & 1. U. of Kansas made no mis

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
EXCHANGE-For clear property and
one stock 'of shoes, abOut '15,000; OLIVER DlTSON
C.oMPANY,BOSTON.
.

Address ',J.

H. DENNIS,

Topeka, KiloS.
'More

Bo :More Siokness After Using Steketee's
Hog Oholera. Olire.

Money i. Made
every year by AKent.
workiu&" for u. than by any
other company.
Why don't
Our
you make .. me of it?
circulars which we send Free

,

says R. M. Boyd, of Tecumseh,
In a letter to Mr. Steketee, Sep" I
tember 29,1891: "Last fall I had trouble
with my hogs; lost qut'te a number. Stek"
[,
etee's Hog Cure was recommended.
used two packages on the llalance 1 had

So

Mich.,

"

'

We will pay
will tell you how.
salary or commission and furnish

,

left, and since then have lost no more nor
had any more sickness."
Mr. D. P. Anthony, of the same place,
"You will not have any sickness
writes:
with your hogs If you use Steketee's Hog
Cure. I used It on my sick hogs last fall

.

by saying,

W. want you

agent'

now.

Address

:

8tandard SilverWare Co.

'

BostoD, Mass.
,

and It'worked like a charm."
Farmers. now Is the time to have It on
hand, In case of sickness. Don't let the

bluff you

outfit and team free to every

GEO. W. CRANE & COl,

"I have

druggist
TOPEKA, KAS.,
something better," because It Is only to
and sell the Kansas Stat"
Publish
It
stnff.
worthless
they
get rid of some
All Kausans who expect to attend the, have It not send 60 cents In stamps aud I utes, Kan� and Iowa Supreme
national meeting, at Indlanapolls,Novem" ,will send It by mall. Address.'
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
ber 17, aud desire reduced rates, should
G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Taylor's Pleading Ctnd Practice,
send their names, to J. B. French, Secre"
Kansas
Probate
Scott's

$5OO,OOO,OOO_.'_'

---

National Farmers' Alliance

tary,

Top_e_k_a_.

:Meeting.

Oheap

---

The eleventh annual convention of the
Labor will be held

Rates to

Guide,.

Denyer,

Those desiring to visit Denver will

soon

have a splendfd opportunity.
be held In the
this year at Birmingham, Ala., beglunlng :, The MinIng Congress will
and 19, a.nd It
December 14. As the time approaches for "Queen City," November 18
will
visit Denver
a
many
Is
the
great
thought
expected
the holding of this convention,
Colorado cities about thIs time.
arIses In ,the mlntls of all sincere workers and other
For the especial accommodation of these
In the cause of labor reform that every
affilliated with the American visitors the Union Paclflc has made a rate
American Federatlou of

organization
Federation

should'

make

the

greatest

temporary sacrifices, If
necessary, In order that every unlQn may
be tully and fairly represented, as on every
hand we find organization and comblna"
tlon on the part of those who own or con"

efforts, and

even

of one andone"thlrd fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale November 16 and

good for return
Including December 6.
will be

pasllage until

For further Information

and

regarding time

of tralus, etc., apply to A. M. FULLER,
525 Kansas
trol wealth, and using their possessions to Agent Union Paclflc System,
crush out the liberties, to stifle the voice, Ave., Topeka, Kas.
and pervert. the rights of the toiling
Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
masses.
The first aud only work ever written on
currency reform In German Is "Geld," by
Robert Schllling. It Is a translation aud

enlargement of his "Sliver, Question" and
The retail price
sure to make converts.
Is 25 cents, but I·t will be furnished to
form organizations and agents at a greatly
reduced rate. A sample copy will be sent
for 10 cents. Address the author, Robe,l't
Schilling, Milwaukee, Wis.
reo

521 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka,

Speoial

KiloS.

Offer.

special arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly Oapi.ta!, ,the offi"
clal State paper, a large 12"page weekly
State
newspaper with ful1 dispatches aud
the
ne�s, price '1. We can supply bQih
Oapitat and the KANSAS FARMER one year
tor only 11.50. Send In your qrders at once.

Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con"
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
For fine printing, book print"
etc.
binding" and Records for

ing,

County, Township, City and School
Districte, send orders to this, the

oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

JOB
,

10

PRINTING of everyde.crlptlOli
In Ilrot·cI81. style.
JNO. O. HABBI8.
429 Kanaa. Ave •• Topeka;

Csllver) P"YB tor your address In the
"Agents' lJlrectory" tor One l:·e ....
Thousands offirms wantaddresse8 of penon.

CENTS

to whom

they

can

pictures, cards. �c

.•

mo.il pa.pers, magazine.,

}I'REE

as

samples, and our

���[���:��i;�,,����e!:l�� �ha�l�m�rr t��::

meuto Address T. O.

lloU!I'IIKLL, 0.60',80,1•• _.11141_

We have

Hatch Chickens by Steam;
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

do It, TbonsandBIn ouCOMBful oper"
Siml'l',l'or/ecl and Se/f.R.gulal(nll.
Loweot-pt1QOQ flrSt..olaae Hatcher made.
Guaran� to bAtch a I ....... peroen�
of f�le "-",,.t 1_ ooot than !'W' ot.IuiP.
fIa4 eo. for Wua. uataIqf. Q&O. II. BTAIlL, qliboq, ll.IO

e:wm

atlon.

1881.

B:.A:.Ns:A.S
F,�
-'
�

'

",

..

.

..""

,

6

'"

?

.

.

GoMip

"

The

.

About

S�

,:an�ia.l, ��81,qn.:::;of "'th�
met

A�erlc�n

yes\er��y at
Buffalo,' N. Y., with a good att�ndanc�.
Improvement comes by substituting 't�e
higher, for the lower. This' 1& "why; I'n

�ropshlr!l .A,�soclatlon

'& Ga't!bert" Weston,' Mo. ,They .,aJ.. .that
�hey. are well. p�eased' with, thQlr returns
from

.

breeding we must
lug better. blood.

be

constantly. Intl�uc.
I

the.�A�s,ASFAR�B, as 1,l8!1�1!

will
Its

American Be,rkshlre Alsocl�tlon
publish free In the current volu!De of

Record, the nam!l8 ot all recorded,Berk·
shires that have taken first

pr8mh�D;ls.�t

"

A�erlcan Polled Durham Breeders'

The
Association

.

The

.any regularly organized fair In.t.he,001,lntry, says the Su>£71e·Bruden!' Journat.
Exhibitors de8lrl�g a place In this list

wl"l hold,lts first annual meetshould send the. Secretary' of the assocla'
lng, Tuesday', November 17, at "he Grand
tlon, at Springfield, Ill., the names and
'

Pacific hotel,

Chicago.
polish on

the horns of show
cattle Is gl ven by first scraping with glass,
rubbing with emery paper, and then rub
bing well with linseed or neats-toot otl,
The fine

numbers of the animals that have taken
such prlzet1, as well as the name' and 10c&-.
tlon of 'the fair, and name and addr8is of
Itii Secretary.
.

'

Lawrence JO'Urna�: W. H. H. Whitney
has sold his sorrel team ot· Almont· Pilot
geldings to 0, O. Hefner, of Lincoln, Neb.,
who will ship them to England. Price
f7oo.

During �he week ending October 24, the
receipts at the St. Louis stock yards
amounted to 20,098 cattle, 20,523 hogs and
4,677 sheep, against 24,227. 'cattle, 24,448
hogs and 5,737 sheep during the previous
'

week.

.

On opening a letter' from the River
Home' stock farm, Emporia. K&s., ,a. few
days ago, we were greatly surprlsecLat the
following: "Please change advertls�melit
of Austin & Gray Bros. to Wm. Gray, suc
cessor to Austin & Gray Bros."
From the
letter we learn that Mr. Gray has bought
.ont the Interests of the other members of
the firm. As the horses. of River 'Home
stock farm were selected In and shipped
direct from Europe, we have no doubt but
that Mr. Gray will fully keep up the rep
utation of the old firm.

dated berorel81l,

yon DAVE ANY (JOINS
II!'wIth
We pay
lilt
plain date, lend

'00-,'0
S.I'date.

a

principal hog men, In that ter
ritory during that time.
Finly & Wilson, Auburn, Mo., lately
purchased a fine eleven-months-old boar
from Risk & Gabbert, Weston, Mo., for
'100. Messrs. Finly & Wilson 'are young
men In the business, say Risk & Gabbert,
and claim that they will establish a herd
of Poland-Chinas Inferior to none. They
buy nothing but the best, regardless of
price.
The Drovers' New8 says that everybody
In any way connected with the market at
Wichita Is beginning to realize. that the
business there has outgrown the two pack
Ing houses, and that hereafter that mar
ket must depend on Its own merits. There
Is more stock tributary to Wichita than
can be taken care of by the two packIng
to visit tbe

of baIt dollars
berore 1:868; all data

FOR AN

"

J,'"

,;

b'�h prlo881

keeph:fe

datu

aU

pjeeeebetween

1864and 1878;

:.�����:: ;(fra�n�er�': :t°h':it!�:�: iw:�t:er�)��i
��:
.'or above

we
rractional and Confederate currency, etc.
•
PAY 'DIG AHO'1J-NT8 over race value. ir In
Thi. 11 a eompamtlvely new buelneee,
...._'!"'""!!!'__.. required condition.
we
want.
A
.hort
time
since,
And many coins that
ey, you
your eyCi open when handling

_.

,

quarters

;

before 1870; two-cent

O-LD' CO I N

.....�......."'!"'....
'aDd by meret,.

i

tweD�.oeDt preees
�/:!�;:t �:'�i8 .��vir87i'���ey��c:rJ ��!���
?���
ailver tbree-oent pieces; nlokel tbree-cent piece

.

ma�

:c�a::;e
roC����l: ;W�r ����
:11 � ���nym���e8�a!!li�����"r'
�O:=b::�o�:�!:ubti:r�i��O�!'w'l100.
now-A-days.
verY'profltable
Joumml·.ay:I:
'Wanted.b,.collecton."
�tnl
o�:e:��1 of s:'f::::il::�'n!�e e:�;tw;u:adi:altt!���l:!�:e�r�u���
::.'::.!J'- �I�� �r:eb:��:!�'t�ft!irnk
bundreds
funher �nlcul.1'I encl.,lng .tamp for. reply, wblob
blgb
prl....
11

TheBOfU

_',

Wrlle aI

...

once

bUllnesl

a

aa

ttrcre

are

may be wortb

for

ptdollin. perhap" a tbrtune to you. W. E.:SKINNER, Reliable CoIn Broker, 325 WUhlngton St., Boston"Mass.

t25,455; ssm horses,'val
'778,653;' 4,012 sheep, valued' at
'101,a20. Dutiable, 769 head of cattle, val
ued at t6,848; 7,661 horsea, valued at .J857,-·
096; a9,8a9 sheep, valued aUl54,79a. During
the same period there were exwrted·226,
iaa head of cattle, valued a,t '19,300,650;
5O,8a7 hogs, va.lued att662.274; 2.264 horses,
valued at M30,a95; 950 mules, valued at
'120,059; 46,569 sheep. Valued at 1216,861.:
ued

..

'i�'6�n�
���'�:n����rl!��cr���D�!i���nf��'�n�t
of all date.
betore 1864

card received from M.·F. Tat
man, the enterprising breeder of fancy'
During the eight months. ending August
Poland-China hogs at Rossville, Kas.; Wtl aI, 1891, there were
Imported tnto: the
learn that he has atarted on a ten or United States, free of
duty,l44 head of
twelve days trip to the West. He expects cattle. valued at
From

UI .a

at

"MAN

THI! OEooRAPHY Of THI OOU!ITIIY WILl
DnAlliIlUCMIII_TIOII F_ II'TUDY O,THI8I1AP OI'THI

IIIAOQIIAIIITm WITH

No breeder In the Weill. has done more
advance the Interest of Shropshire
sheep than W. T. Clark, Monr.oeClty, Mo.
His show flock at all the leading fairs con
sisted of Imported as well as home-bred
sheep, and· It Is Significant to note that the
to

sweepstakes were Invariably won by his
home-bred sheep. He reports recent sales
--THBas follows:
A yearling ram to Jonas
Myers, Hamlln, Ka,s., '100; yearllng ram
to A. B. Colson, Montrose, Mo., f85; seyen
houses located In that city.
lDcluclfDR LIne. Eaet and We. of the lIDa80urI
irAt the farm of J. W_ Crancers, one and one and two-year-old ewes to J, L. Shoup,
atver. �e Direct Boute to and from CHICAGO,
BOOK ISLAND. DAVERPOBT. DES lII[OINES.
at
the
Centers
and
rloh
f65
an·
ra'm
Commer.clal
Holden,
f85
Mo.,
each;
.and
�nneoting
half
miles
110
east of Neely, Leavenworth
COUJTOIL BLtI1I'lI'S. WATEBTOWN. SIOUX
farmB of
and '75 ewe to G. T. Rawllns, BrookFALLS. ]ll[[NN)llAP()LIS. ST. PAUL. ST. JOB
county, Kas., on November 10, there will
BPH, ATOHISON. LEAVlINW'OBTH. KANSAS
'MISSOURI,
be a public sale of thoroughbred Sho .. t field, Mo.
OITY. TOPEKA. DENVEB, OOLOBADO SP'NGS
The Broad Corn and Wheat Flelql and ThrIv- and PUEBLO. Free BeoUninI' <l'l1a1r 0 ..... to and
Our
and
of
friend
Mrs'
bulls,
good
Herefords, consisting
Sproul of Frank.'
bpms
from CHIOAGO, OALDWBLL, H11T01UNBON'
Ing TownB of
and DODGE OXTY. and Palace Sleeplnll' 0 ..... be
cows and heifers;
also grade cows and fort, Kas., In remitting us for advertlseKANSAS'
tweenCHIOAOO. 'WIOHlTAand BVTOHINSON.
I am going to ·take a
calves, and twenty-eight three-year-old ment to date, says:
Dally'l'raine to and from KDl'GlI'IBlDDB, In the
TheFertlleBlverVal1eysandTradeCen�rsof
J:ndiaI!. Territory.
little
rest
from
also
the
and
For
and
horses. sheep
steers;
poultry bustnesa,
hogs;
NElJRASKA,
lOUD VESnBULE UPRESS TUIIS
particulars see advertisement elsewhere In will have my stock sold In a shott tlme,
save 'enough for home.
I have worklld The Grand, Plotureeque. and Enohanting of Thrc�h Coache.. Sleepen. and Dining 0 ......
this Issue.
Boenery and the Famous Mining
da11ybetweenCHIOAGO. D:B8l11[OINES. OOUJT
hard
the
ten
to
make my poul·
OIL BLtI1I'lI'S and Ollll:AllA, and Free Beclln1nfl
past
Dlstrlots of
years
Robert Rounds, Morganville, Kas., will
Chair 0 ..... between CHICAGO and DENVEB,
a
success-as It surely has bee'n.
hold a public auction of fine pigs bn try yard
COLORADO
COLOBADO SPBINGS and Pl1lilBLO. via St. Jos
lDl<CUl'8IODll
business ·is fiourlshlng and poultry The
eph, or XansaB Oity and Topeka,
My
19.
He
writes
that
and Timber
Thursday, November
AErioultural Fruit.
dally. with Choice of Boute. to and from Salt
The very many
Lande, and Famoua Hot SpringS of
Lake. Portland, Lo. AnIIelea and San Franolsco.
he has a very fine lot of pigs, over 125 letters arrive dally."
The Direct LIne to and from Pike's Peak, lII[ani
head, which he will offer for whatever poultry fanciers throughout the State who
ARKANSAS,
tau, Gardea of the Gada. the SanltarlUlDll. and
have bought 'flne birds ot Mrs. Sproul will The Beautltul Bolling Prairies and Wood- Beanio Grandeurs of Colorado.
will
Those
fine
Po·
they
bring.
wishing
land, of the
Via The Albert Lea Route.
land-China stock wlll do well to attend join with the KANSAS FARMER In wlshl�g
BcUd EzpreBII Tralna dally between OhlOBlfO and
INDIAN TERRITORY,
the sale. Notice his announcement.ln sale the lady great enjoyment In her wellJII[1nnaapoUa and at. Paul, with TlIBOUGH Be
cUnlnir Ohair 0 ..... (FBJDB) to and from those
The Sugar PlantatloDl of
column, 16th ,page, and advertisement on earned rest.
points and Kansas Olty. 'l'broUl'h OhaIr Oar and
We are In receipt of the second annual
14th page. Sale date In latter Is an error.
Sleeper between Peoria, Splrlt Lake and Sioux
LOUISIANA,
The Favorite LIne to
Falla via Bock Island.
of pure-bred Shropshire sh6!lP The Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle Watertown, SlouxFaU... theSummerBGaortB and
catalqgue
J. G. Casslda & Son, Chula, Mo., breed
and Winter Resorts of
Huntlnir and J!'1ah1Dir Gl'CUDde of the Northwest.
and Poland-China swine Issued by Foster
;Rangel
ers of Poland-China, Chester White and
The Short Line via Seneca'and XBDkakee olren
Bros., Monterey. Mich. This Illustrated
TEXAS,
taclUties to travel to and from tndlanapoUa. Oln·
Berkshire swIne, took the following pre
and other Southern points.
clnnatl
Hletorlcal and Soenlo
catalogue Is unusually handsome, and ably
miums at the Trenton (Mo.) fair this fall:
For Tickets. lIII:apa, Folden. or dealred lntcrma
and enthusiastically proclaims the fact
at an,. Coupon Ticket01lloe. or adclre ..
OLD
AND
tieD,
ap�
NEW
MEXICO,
First on Chester sow; first on Chester sow
that the Shropshire has come to stay, be· And form. With tts Connections the
JOHN SEBASTIAN.
E. ST. JOHN,
:Popular
on
sow
and
pig; sweepstak.es
male, any cause
Oau'l Tkt. • Pa8I. A'"Oau'l XaIIapr.
Winter Boute to
fill the requirement!! ot the
they
breed. They also made quite a number of
OHIOAGO. ILL.
farmer for a perteet general-purpose sheep. ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
good sales. The plga sent by Congressman
These gentlemen spare no pains to have
For full de80rlptlve and Illustrated pan_
Mansur to Congressman' Nelson, of Min
the best breeding and merit, In both sheep phlets of any of the above States,
were
Ad'rell
of
&
Casslda
Son.
nesota,
bought
and swine, sufficiently strong for vigorous
B. O. TOWN8EHD,
A breeder declares that if a cow should transmission.
GeB'I Pass & Tloket Agent.
Parties desiring to pur
_'
ST. LOU'(S, MO.
We build twenty-two styles,
be born without a tali she might be used chase such stock should not fall:to send
,from two to fifteen horse pow
as the founder of a family of tailless cat 'for this
catalogue. Also kindly mention
,f er; both vertical and horizon tal.
tle. Of courFe he expresses hlmselfln this the KANSAS FARMER.
Buy direct of the manufactu
way only to emphasize the fact that any
Sr .A.JCKa", DI4LIHlU.�. ENTKIlTAINMI:NTR. C"t:lIOR'lIeli FrN.
rer, and save dealer's profits.
be
bred
Into
or
out
of
an
TH.
may
D.Wrrr
peculiarity
PUBL18HUIG Hou ... 83 Ro'l St. Ne" Y('Irk.
A weak sohltl'on of cooking soda wlll
These Engines are suitable
Imals.
A pure-bred Short-horn heifer clean a hair brush without
for any purpose re
weakening the

'Great :Southwest System

.

Cbica[� Rock Island & Pacinc Ry.
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born hornless.

Several of her calves
also born polled; these were carefully
saved, and hi time a strain of polled ShorthOl'ns were produced.
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Gabbert (successors to J. S. Risk), Weston,
on the fire and cook thoroughly.
Mo.; say: "Sales are good .. Have some
March and April male pigs that are. nice.
We have an extra fancy lot of fall pigs
sired by Royalty 1666 S., Gov. Cieveland
480 S., Tariff Reform 1422 S.-a full brother
to Free Trade. that sold for f800 a few
JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. M., M.D.,.
days a�o to Bebout & Flncl) Co. We.also
have a few pigs from the noted boar, .Oor- SUBGEOK KANSA8 OITY EY. AND EAR
IIDIRIIARY,
win U. S. 24407 S. C. U. S. cost u� "200,
and has prove� hh;uself to be
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breeder, and as an Individual has few
equals." Breeders wishing fall pigs would
do well to write or visit the herd ot Rlsk.
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the fire. Set the pan off until the
Is well stirred In, then set It

thickening

and

reliable power.
Engines from $75 up.
New catalogue free.

Treahnent" for Ca
tarrh, by petroleuJIl. Send stamp for au
pBge pamphlet, free. Agents wanted.

Gravy will gen�rally be lumpy It the
thickening Is poured In while the pan Is
over
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Devonian
of fishes, and comprises the
In the triassic straU;·itne ques age
wbJch Is composed of the" Portage,"
Is
era,
tlon has been deftnltely settled�
corntferous, and the Orlska·ny
these tracks were made Hamilton.
no doubt now that
I
The chronology ot a rock Ii de
have
periotlil�
by several species ot �eptl1l!1 Whlc�
of termio!!d byilts fossils If It Is sedimentary.
already been found In the trlasslc.,beds
atid'by Its cliemlcal or physical compest
Nevada and California and,pn theW-estern
tlonl and arrangement If It Is plutonic.
nu
The
mOllntaln'.
slope of the Rocky
for
These minor points are Indispensable
ant
,these
that
merous tracks fohnd show.
of the science and to
study
the
Intelligent
with very
mals formed a large genus"
enable one to grasp Its Intricate problems.
One species liad three toes,
many species.
The
five.
another
another had four, and
numerous and
Wellesley'B Inhibited Phrases.
three-toed was the most
The
enormoua.elzes.
list of words, phrases and expres
The
of
produced species
ortozoum
the'
to be avoided by young ladles of
preastons
glganteum,
brontozoum
variety, Wellesley college Includes the following:
� the
or I
Ilfteen feet In
".1 guess so," for I suppose so,
and were from teurteen to
five=toed
spe
and
think
so.
four-toed
hel'ght. The
or
so numerous, but they
"'Fix. things," 'for arrange things,
were not

dil10laurs

To OOrrellpoildeatll.

.

(}IB(Ju Ia IMIleoied
Th41 matter for the HOlIDI
the paper Is
Wednesday of the week before
after that almOllt
prlDted. Y.anusorlpt received
unleIB
neXt
to.the
week.
over
Invariably goes
short and very good. Correspondents
It Is
very
w1ll IOvem themselves

A

aooordinglY..

Helping

Hand.

helping hand we all may give,
If but 110 pleasant word to saY',
we Uve
And something find each day

A

To help

another on the way.

seed
A helping hand may sow tbe
From whloh the fruits of goodness grow,
lead
And to the rllIbt may gently
The erring from the path of woe.

.

A helping hand. to all mankind,
and
.A.mong the rloh, the poor,

m�dll,,)�elong
cIes
produced

low,

helping hand we all may need.
When darkest sorrows leave their trace,
Some one to comfort and to lead.
To give us strength and divine grace.
helping

A noble

and. 0. generous heart.

A helping band Is ever near,
In passing through life's troubled tide,
When all the world seems oold and drear,
It Is 0. never-falling guide.
-Good Homtkeepini1.

aelf 4elnotion.

.

quite

of stll.l greater
found
Specimens have been
.

prepare

The

things.

use

of "ride" and "drive" Inter

mental depreeo
ache, beanburn, lOur ,tomach,
thle very commOD and
IIoD, etc., are cauaed by
tonel the
IDoreuIDg dlleue. Hood" Sarsaparilla
promotes healthy
Itomach, create, an appetite,

headache,

.

that measured eighteen feet III )leight,
Inches In
and their tracks twenty-four·

changeably.
"Real good"

length.

good

animals show
The fossils ot all these
'heads.
that all the species had large
teeth.
They all
saurten-Itke, enormous
of the!r
had four legs, but made little use.
small and
fore legs, which were very
charac
for want of use. These

atrophied

"I

or

or

"real

nice" for very

really nice.

have

somewhat,

studied
or

some,"

for

the

eat dIItreued
appetite, and what I !lid
good. In an hour after eatlJlg
faintnesl or tired, aU.gone
I wonld experience a
had not eaten anything.
feeling, .. though I

but 11ttle

11ttle
me,or did me

Hood'. Sarsaparilla cUd

amount
me an Immense

and my ,food
of good. It gave me an appetite,
I
reUshed and satlslled the craving Jtad previously
that
faint, tired,
It relleved me of

experienced.

Ilnce
I have felt 80 much better
that I am happy .te
I took Hood', Sarsaparilla,
G. A. PAGB, Watertown, Haas.
recommend It."

aU'SQne feellnlr.

Be.ure to get only

N. B.
.

Hood's' Sarsaparilla

Prep_redonl1
8oldbya1ldruggletl. 11; .lxforlJ6.
Lowell, Haae.
by C. I. HOOD ct CO., Apothecarle.,

Doses

100

studied

"I have not studied

clean

clIgeatIOD, reUevel lick
most ob8t1nate ·easee of dyao
mlDd, and cures the
pePIta. Bead the following:
I had
..
I have been troubled with dyapePlIa.

.

A

hand where e'er we 10,
A ray of sunsblne may Impart,
And but 0. deed of kindness show

often teadl i:I)
IfAbI IIIIIDY UYeI mIIerable, anll
head·
Dlnrell after eatlJlg, lick

three�to�;

Individuals.

dimensions.

In every state of life can find
An act of kindness to bestow.

A

,Dyspepsia

�here

DQUar

One

any,"

for not studied at all.
"Not·as I know," for not that I know.
an ex
"Try an experiment," for make

periment.
and
,"Had rather,": for would rather,

and
can do Is to lie down and roll,
It posslble to wrap herself In something

that she

a blanket, or shawl or rug.
possible thing to 110 under such
circumstances Is to run out of doors. Run

woolen.

as

The worst

they were In form,
the "had better," for would better.
the
In habits, closely allied to
only fans the fiames and gives
or now. ning
walked
"Right away," for Immediately
mount up
bird family. The fact that they
a chance to spread and
tire
their bones were
"Well posted," for wellintormed.
on their hind legs; that
wards.-Ex.
and
had
that
they
of
those
birds,
"Try and do," for tty to do, or "try
like
hollow
foot arid go," for try to go.
the
FOSSn. FOOTPRINTS,
of
conformation
How Beeswax is Made.
the same
well
world
to the
"It looks good enough," for It looks
There are few regions of this
were blped :In their habtts, points
most. Interesting productions
the
One
of
the
"does It look good enough," tor
of
which are richer In fossil remains than
conclusion that they were the ·prlmltlve enough. or
ot bees Is beeswax. and the process
so
If
sketcheS of a new design which was just does It look well enough..
State ot Kansas, and especlal!y Is It
one of the most curious.
Is
It
making
else.
the In the stage of Its evolution, an interme
"I::lomebpdy else's." for somebody's
with reference to the western half of
under surface of a cell
the
examine
you
TI:m.es.
find iunder
State. These silent witnesses of the. past dlate form or a connecting link emerging -Phtladelphia
buUdlng worker-bee, you will
the genus
what
Into
tales
wonderful
concerning
genus
the
reptilian
tell many
from
the abdomen four pairs of white platea
the type
Manners of Ohildren.
In the
has been the condition of this· beautlful bird. They are surely nearer
projecting from as many pockets
It was bird than that of any· other, and It·lt were
One of tbe serious mistakes made by
country, when, lnatead of dry land.
of this part ot the body. These are
rings
they inlght be mothers In training their children Is In
blood of
the ocean bed. To those who have ob- not for their fore
wax-plates made from the llfeIt wlll classe d at once as t h e prI m ItI ve genus ·0 f
cul
with a
served these wonderful specimens
supposing that careful habits can be
the workers. If you now examine
found
be of Interest to read of other ktnds
the fea,thered tribe.
tivated In careless surroundings. A ragged lens one of the hind legs you will lind that
America.
does not or worn carpet, so little valued by the
on the eastern coast of
The fact· that they had' teeth
the stoutest· joln�s are "square-sboul
In mother that grease or Ink spots can be left
Is
Several footprints of reptiles ·of various
dered" at the hinge, and that the hinge
preclude the posslblllty of their being
dimensions. saYIl the Springfield (Mass.) termedlate between reptiles and birds, on It without causing comment, may be well over to one side, so that the shou Iders -,
Repul)lican,'have lately been discovered because teeth were a very common ap come a moral calamity. Tying the child form a pair of jaws which open when the
the
and are
It liberty to splll
about three miles from Holyoke upon
up In a bib, and giving
llmb Is bent, and close when .It Is straight
pendage to the primitive birds,
near the
birds. Its food when eating. Is responsible for bad
rock In G. L. Bosworth's quarry,
ened. The upper Jaw has a row of spines
still found with some of our living
which have
have rudl table habits In many men and women whlch bite on a plate on the lower jaw.
shore of the Connecticut river,
The ·parrot and the penguin
worker· bee with
cause.1conslderableexcltemrntandellclted
A child who Is made to With this apparatus the
alveolar
processes. whom we meet.
ments of teeth and
draws a wax-plate from Its pocket, and by
occur
ihe
where
discoveries
room
the
was
In
a
birds
These
transfers It
eat Its food carefully,
That conformation In fossil
many Inquiries.
piercing It with these spines,
where a penalty to the front legs and then to the mouth,
than 12,000 sUCh
not Infrequently, more
and Its absence was the exceptlQn. furulshlngs are respected,
law,
with a
masticated
io
saurians and
will follow carelessness, naturally acquires where It Is labortously
footmarks having already been brought
Several species had jaws like
Unless It undergoes
secretion.
known
mother
salivary
a
well
and
manners.
Is
Many
It
careful, .reflned
were saurian-like In their dlsposttton
light, and, In fact,
this process It lacks the quality requslte
world that the
archceopteryx, the gas- spends more time .repairing damages-the for ceil-building. Few people would 101throughout the scientific
appearance. 'l'he
1
'to
prod nced
careless habits, due largely
th e C onnec tl cu t vaaghie that the tons of this articlefrom
new re d san d s t one 0 f
tornls, the hespetornls, the Ichthyornls results of
such
United States originates
from
than
In
miles
110
Some
In
the
dlnlng-r.oom,
�he
sort.
about
that
ot
extends
were
the
furnishings
and many others
ley, which
laboratory of
a minute and wonderful
table
a
about
In
twenty
In
Inches
setting
she would need to spend
north to south and averages
of these birds had teeth three
nature.-Exchange.
Is one of
carefully and keeping the room In order,
miles In width from east to west.
length, sharp and pointed.
but
commanded
of fossil
Beauty Is said to be only skln deep;
ant 80 that Its order and neatness
the most prolific depositories
But the dinosaurs were not the only
beautiful sktn,
of
ounce
The
a
children.
and
upon
preserve
of
the
having
the respect
to possess
over
prints. Slabs of this stone,
mals which had the privilege to rove
This Is
can be
tlon Is worth several pounds of cure pure. vigorous blood Is essential.
them ,! the wonderful Indentations,
of this valley. A large preven
plain
the
muddy
and It Is a pity best secured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
museums of this
of
children,
the
the
I
all
n
been
traIning
almost
lound In
number of other footprints have
Is not ad In 1m all but frequent doses. It Is the
made by that the ounce of prevention
country and Europe..
found which must have been
Infinitesimal doses nec most rellable of blood-purifiers.
A few days ago. accompanied by. my other animals belonging to different orders. ministered In the
In
who Is, as the
the essary In early childhood, rather than
friend, Professor Woodman,
The tracks of the labyrlnthodonts.
overCODle
to
most
profound
doses
the
.necessary
radical
of
the
world knows, one
the belodonus lepturus, the
I visited enallosaurs,
matters that are never mlnor
scholars In the natural sciences,
a.nd many others are often neglect In
dromatherlum,
man.
A
the
soli over
manners and habits mark the
Professor
for
Mr. Bosworth's Quarry. The
late
In 1842 the
with
10- met
that
man and eat.wlth his
at
moral
thick
a
be
not
man
Is
very
may
rocks, which
Hitchcock had already examined 2,000
valuable
and left exposed
knife, but he would be a. Dlore
.callty. had been removed·
which had· been made by thirty-two spe
a
If he recognized
which
large
man In the community
·of
fourteen
an extensive area, upon
species
of bipeds and
Professor cles
the uses for whl.ch the knife was deslg-·
number of tracks are apparent.
constitutes ..
qnadrupeds.
uses.
his
ramblings
all
In
nated and applied It only to those
Woodman said that
famll7 medi
the
·questlon
to footprints
In
oine chest.
a
regard
such
seen
UnUm.
not
through the world he had
Interest Is Christian
the
centers
greatest
which
S£CkHead.
clustered together In so clr- upon
number
large
ache,WeaTe
their number or nature, nor of
Several of the tracks· not about
If Fat :&ils Over,
cumscrlbed a space.
Stomatlh.
animals
character or disposition of the
the
LoBS
the
of A.p
of
quarry
end
can be traced from one
A kettle of bolllng fat on a hot stove
Wind
In their Immense
but
made
them,
that
peW'!!.
at
bolls
There Is not only a large
Fat
watched.
otber.
and¥ainin
should
be
carefully
to:.the
dated only Ii few years
various antiquity. If they
of
tl&eStomtlcT.,
are
than
but
they
of
temperature
number of them,
much higher degree
Giddiness•
would not be noticed. But their a
animals of dlffer- back they
water does, and this fact, together with
Sizes, and.were made by
never form
.l!'ulnClJ8,Swelling aftmo meals Dizziness,
so Immense that we can
Is
of
conformation
age
combustlblllty of fat,
ent species, though the
D:routriness, Oold Ohllls, �"'lmhing8 of
of Its duration, the fact of the great
to the an adequate conception
Heat, Shortness of Breath, OostitJene88
ttie foot Indicates that they belong
makes an accident of .spllled fat on a hot
periods.
Blotches on the Skin, DfsturlJed Sleep;
the
geological
all
lind It Is so with
In case such
Some of the tracks measure
and aU neJ'IH)U8 a.nd t"embltng sensa.
same genus.
to bring stove extremely dangerous.
The number ot centuries required
In
tions am f'tlUeved by ming .tluso Pills.
ten
and
the natural
should
happen,
accident
an
eighteen Inches In length
Price 25 cents a box.
from a vaporo,us
Of all druggists.
and the state of the earth
not
Is
the
are ten Inches long,
on
water
others
fire,
throw
�o
39
width;
and
Impulse
New York De at, 65 Canal St.
then
concrete
form,
Hs
Into
mass
measure more
there are others �hat do not
the best one to follow. A large quantity
the series of transformations
of
through
are
and
pro�
but
thaii three or four Inches,
water might extinguish the fiames,
marked the evolutloUII,of. the of
•••••••••••
taken out near which have
the fire.
portlonal width. A slab
and these a pailful would only spread
articulates,
the
Into
radiates
which forms
the edge of the public road
Firemen say that. the best way to put
Into
mollusks
the
and
has Into the moll.usks,
the northern boundary of the quarry
fire of this kind Is to throw ashes or
the fishes Into the reptiles, out a
tracks upon Its the fishes, and
If a woman has not ample
two large, well�dellneated
sand
the
upon It.
the birds, and
which and tue reptiles Into
for putting out
surface four feet six Inches apart,
means of this kind at hand
mam
the
and
mammalians,
the
the aul- birds Into
Indicate the stride In the step of
the best thing she can do Is to run
the
ballle'our
fire,
mallans Into the genus· homo,
there Is
It gives Dr. Tutt pJea.u� to
mal. All the tracks bear the same confor aid, unless she knows that
means we have
3
nounce that be is now putting up
have Imaginations. 'l.'he only
case personal
In
formation of the foot-that Is, all
any
within
rejloch.
division of tl�e none
the to unravel the past Is the
bear
the
and
steps
first
thonght.
only three toes,
the azoic, ·er sa;fety should be her
adopted for geology-that Is,
are single; that
natura.l Impulse to try and remove
same characteristics; they
whlch is of exceedingly smaUslze, yet
the appearance of the ·IIt Is a
to
time
previous
doubt
There Is no
fat Is
retaining 311 the virtues of the
Is, made by blped�.
the kettle from the fire, but If the
or the time whlln
ones.
the
They are guaranteed purely
eozolc,
smaller now than when organic lite;
to
do.
much
safe
a
thing
are
Is
not
vegetable. Both sizes of these
they
of already afire It
fil't!t appeared; the palezolc, or age
life
must
lsaued. The exact size of
still
the
are
In
mud
up
drying
first made. Th·e
on·account of the chances of spllling
or age of reptUes; the
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to become as fishes; the mesozoic,
saturated
Clothing
have contracted considerably
the
clothing.
on
fat
the mammalians.
Is shown In the border of this "ad."
texture .. conozolc, or the age of
the rock Is to-day-of a crystaline
would burn so readllv that the
of a class of animals hito with fat
bear
a close The evolution
of
a
lossll
chalice
these
prints
little
but
·Many of
Is called an age; wearer would stand
so other classes and species
resemblance to the tracks of birds,
an age Is 8.n safe escape.
I
rocks
laid
BOOk
during
of
the
were
group
of them
as 'to
muph so that for years many
In case a woman Is 80 unfortunate
era Is called) a
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the.feath- era, and each rock of an
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made.by
have
the
thing
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believed to
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of the period; thus we say,
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the gorgeouslllu

'mhiated Ityle

of the middle ages: Along
each aide of the wall are rowl of niches for
th_e portraits of the Emperors. that 1!ave
been painted by celebrated artists. It la a
rl!ma�kable cetnetdenee, but the niches In
the old hall correspond exactly In number
with the number of German Emperol'!l. so
that the Emperor Francia. of Aus�rla.
closed the long rank coming down from

A Department for the Boys and Girls oj
the District Sclwdls.

•DITBD BY MAMIE M. BRUNBB.

Longin�

for Home.

OOuld I but return to my woods once more,
And dwell In their depths asI have dwelt,

.

In view of the great interest on the subject
of what the Government should do for the
farmer, THE CENTURY MAGAZiNE will print',
during the coming year, a number of very
important articles on such..topics as "The
Farmer's Discontent,"
Cooperation."
..
.,
-.
What the Government is Doing for the
..,."
the
DeThe
etc,
Farmer,"
workings_of
�
partment of Agriculture, and its practical :t?'.
1"11 "It
...
value to the farmer. will be explained by
an official of the Department.
BeaiD with November.

Charlemagne.

Kneel In their 1I10SS68 as I have knelt,
Bit where the cool white rivers run,
Away trom the world and halt hid trom the sun,
Bear wind In the woods of my storm·tornshore,
Glad to the heart with listening
It seems to me that I then oould, sing,
And sing, as I never have sung betore.

--------��------

OinoinDatns Heine Killer.

II} J I J 1 J I J J .II

This American

writer. better known as
'�Joaquln" Miller. was born in Indiana.
November 10. 1841. In Wabash district.
His parents removed to Oregon when he
was_13 years of age. and a few years were
spent with them on a farm. Afterward
he became a miner. and not beIng satlifled
with that. he returned to his old-home hI'
Indiana. Here he remained and studied

-

_

"

wholly I miss my wood,
My matchless, magnificent dark-leaved firs,
That oltmb un the terrible heights of Hood,
Where only the breath of white heaven stirs J
These Alps they are barren; wrapPlld In
I miss, how

The Farmer and
Government

-

storms.
Formless masses of Titan forms.
They loom like ruins of a grandeur gone,
And lonesome as death to look upon.

�.=-

T�� CENTURY

But the' paper was suppressed for dIsloy
alty. and "Joaquin" opened a law office

"MAGAZINE IN

In Canon

Qlty. Oregon. In 1866 he was
elected Judge of 'Grant' county. Oregon.

_

and he served four years.
While yet a youth he had begun writing
poems. and his first two collections of
poems were published under the nom de
ptume of "Joaquin."
No� contented. he made a trip to Eng
land and ,the southern part of EuroJ,te In
1870. and while there published "Songs of
the Sierras.". The" Songs" were well re
ceived and he became the lion of literary
circles. When he returned to America. he
settled at Washington. D. C.
But he
�eems to have been quite a rover. for In
1887 he went to California.
He wrote many successful plays.lnclud
Ing the famous play entitled "The Dan
Ites."
His poems are: "Songs of the
Sierras." "Songs of the Sunlands," ":;;ongs
of the Desert." "Songs of Italy." and
Songs of the Mexican Sea." His prose
works are: "The Baroness of New York."

FRANKI'ORT-ON-THE-MAIN.
This GermalJ' city was founded by
Charlemagne. who was King of the Franks
In 768, and In 800 was crownedEmperor of
the Romans. This city was for a long
ttme the capital of the German empire and
also a., rallyIng point of the Crusaders.
The posItIon which It occupIes Is one of no
small natural beauty In the broad and
fertile valleys of the Main. Its northern
horizon being formed by the soft outlines
of the Taunus range. The surrounding
cQuntry Is richly clad with orchards and
forests. and In the season of spring espe
cially presents a prospect of Indescribable
luxuriance.

,

'

law for three years. and In 1863 he returned
to Oregon and took chargeo'fanewapaper.

o God I once more In my life to hear
The voice of a wood that Is loud and allve,
That stirs with Its being Ilke a vast bee-hive I
And oh, once more In my life to see
The great 'bright eyes of the antlered deer;
To sing with the birds that sing for me,
TO,tread where only the red man trod.
To say no word, but listen to God I
-Ci'lcinnatUB He1:ne Miller.
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Will have the greatest program that even this unrlvaled maga
zine has had for many years. It will include a new Lite Of
Oolumbua by the famous Spanish statesman and writer"Se60r
Castelar, mag})Uicently illustrated; four serial novels, including
"The IavJa,hka," a story of America and India.
br Bv4)'arcl KlpUnC and Wolcott �.tier,
a Iove]. of Ie ... York Lite, and a novel of the
Great West; short stories by ll'ra.Dk Be Stock
toJ;l, �oh, and all the great story' writers;
articles on The World'. Fair at Chicago (by
special arrangement with the managers); a re
markable series' on The ADierlcan In
�-Ais side of the story; AmeriQ.an
Sketch.. by the fa
humorist, "Blll
...
If.,.e'' ; articles by
the
great FrenchmuI
,
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'"��C:=:;=;;:=:....!mous
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stcian, Gounod(com-
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Faust")
poser of
and others; papers by
-_Archibald Forbes(tbe
famous' war correspondent); il":' _,,,
-=/
lustrated articles on phases of
,New York life-the Bowery. etc.
You cannot be, without TBl!I OElfTUBY. Its circulation in America
In THE �E,,!TURY were
and Europe is without a parallel among
first pnnted General Grant's War articles, Kennan s famous Siberian papers,
the Lincoln History, etc .• etc.
Beg;" m6scriptions witlf NO'VttMtr (fint num
ber: of tAe volume).
December will be The Grand 0hrIatmaa 'lIumber_
to
RemIt the price ($4.00 a
money order, registered letter or check
_
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'times the city and Its fortifica
tions formed an Irregular pentagon. the
longest side being defined by the right "The Danltesln the Sierras," "Shadows'
year) by
bank of the 'Main. Within the walls, the of
Shasta." "Memorl.. and Rime," and
THE
CENTURY
CO.,
33 East 17th se, New York, N. Y.
Is
built
Inthe
greater part of Frankfort
Gold-Seekers of the Sierraa."
old German style. but It Is now becoming
quite modernized. Only one side of the
A Pretty Experiment.
old Jew street called the Judengasse now
A pretty and Interesting experiment. paid by Great Britain to the tJ'nltedStatea
remains. The other side was demolished
STU DY �·=l!· t���:::h�
for damages done the latter by the former
all who le.!'t •• tboroqb BUlineu College course
since 1870. At an earlier period. the streets which may be new to some readers of the
when Great BritaIn fitted at BOn b}' JUI... It will �"J to In.Mlpte_ Clroulon free.
In
the
civil
war.
FA.RMER, Is that which Is given In the out vessels to aid the Confederates.
were very narrow. there being scarcely
'BRYANT .. STRAnON.120 L�fa,e"eSt., Bullalo. N.Y.
Youth's CompanWn. by which the growth
'4. Lauterbrunnen Is a deep part of ail
room enough for one team to pass through
We give an extract from "Views of an oak plant can be watched from Its Alpine pass where the sun liardly, shines
It.
In winter. it abounds with falls. the most
Afoot." by Bayard Taylor. which Is a good ea.rllest stage.
remarkable or which Is the Staubbach.
Cut
a
circular
of
card
to
fit
the
streets
of
Frankfort
piece
the
top
which falls over the Bahm 'precipice In a
description of
of
a
so
as
to
rest
the
upon
hyacinth glass.
when he was there, In 1844, but the streets
dazzling spray from a height of 925 feet.
have been widened and many of the, old ledge and exclude the aIr. Pierce a hole
houses torn down: "On both sides ot'the through the center of the' card and pass
Quotations.
street. leaving barely room enough to through It a strong thread having a small
Manner Is all to all, whate'er Is writ,
,The substitute for genius, sense, and wit.
enter the houses, sit the market women. piece of wood tied to one end. which. reat
To dally much with subjects mean and low
with their baskets of vegetables and fruit. jng transversely on the card. prevents Its
Proves that the mind Is weak. or makes It so.
drawn
To
the
other
end
being
through.
The middle of the street Is filled with
Neglected talents rust Into decay,
And every eirort ends In push-pin play.
female purchasers, and every cart or car of the thread attach an acorn; and having
-Will1.am Cowper.
filled the glass half full of water. suspend
Its
has
to
force
comes
that
along
way
riage
Let those deplore their doom
the
acorn
a
In
this dark sojourn;
at
short
distance
from
the
sur
'Whose
still
grovels
hope
sometlines
rolling
through the crowd.
But lotty souls, who look beyond the tomb,
against and overturning baskets �t the face. The glass must be kept In a warm
<Jan smUe at Fate. and wonder how they
-J1JIIntIl Beattie.
mourn.
sides. The country-women In their [ack-, room. In a few days the steam which has
How fond men are of rule and plaoe
ets and short gowns go backwards and generated In the glass will hang from the
Who court It from the mean and basel
forwards with great loads on their heads. acorn In a larae drop. Soon the acorn will
These oannot bear an equal nigh.
But from superior merit fly. -John Gall.
Wlehlta; K... 8j8nd for C.talogue.
burst. and the root will protrude and
sometimes as high as themselves."
BoiIk·Ji:eeplq, 81lorthad, Telepoaplltq, Penm ....
On the Judengasse are situated the thrust Itself Into the water; In a few days
..d all other bultne.. .branche
lhi,.
thoro
house In which Ludwig Borne. the great more a stem wlJl shoot out at the ottier
CAuht. 19'e lIecu ... pOiltlonl for our end
for Oomposition,
Topios
u.tea
t
the
N"tlonal
Aeoountantll .nd
roqb
Jewish political wr,lter and satirist. was end. and rising upward. wtll press against
lOOntributors please send manuscript two Stenop.phe ... B�.au. wtth"wlitch no other
collep"11 the Welt II connected.
born In 1786. and the dingy, unpretentious the card. In which a hole must be made to weeks In advance.l
November ll....,..Progress of the Ninepremises which saw the rise of the famous allow It to pass through. From this stem
small leaves will soon sprout, and In the teenth Century.
Rothschild family.
November 18-Mountalns.
.�... "
The principal ecclesiastical building In course of a few weeks the experimenter
N ovem ber 25- Beetles.
December 2-Benefits of Civilization.
}<'rankfort Is the cathedral of St. Barthol wlJl be rewarded by having a sturdy little
Inches in height.
omew. which Is situated not far from the oak plant several
Another pretty experiment Is the turnip
river. ThIs cathedral Is 326 feet high.
Go and do likewise. It your whiskers
-,
BMPORIA. K.A:.SAS.
They originally built their houses six, or hanging-basket. Cut the bottom from a are grlzzlv and unbecoming use Buck
Itl
eleventh
the
and
out
B8IIn1
:rear,
2, 1891. MOlt
September
Inside. leaving Ingham's Dye and they will look as when
turnip
scrape
seven stories high, and every story pro
thoroulh, pleuant and IIrolitable. Broad comel In
BlUIln� .. Bhorth .... d aud Tel8ll'&ph Departmeatl. No
jecting out over theother, so that those a thin edge. Fill with sand. which must you were younger.
Acco11lltant'l Bureau" fraud or polltlon belt tbJ'OWll
living In attics, Taylor says. could nearly be kept moist. Tie a stout cord to each
out. BOIllllt IDItructlon. Lowelt expel1lll. Board
and
from
a
nalJ.'
11.110
side
of
the
per week up. For full JI_lIl'tlcullll'l In el!!PDt
the
turnip
suspend
of
wlndow�.
shake hands out
Ulutrated JOlmtll, addrell C.B.D.Parller, PrID.
In the winter of 1844 Bayard Taylor In a few days the turnip will begin to
called on Mendelssohn. one of the world's sprout, and by a few week's time you wlJl
Wllf.l'IBLD, KANSAS.
f."��
The New Rapid II the eule.t lelll'lled ..... brlefeit
greatest composers, who was also spending have a very pretty hanging-basket.
1,ltem of Bhorthand In exIstence.
BllcceutUU;", 3aCl!!!.!�����'!�
�1I�11oooniL"'Woo.'�'&'!•. fii'&.�
his winter In Frankfort. He resided In
tau.ht b, m.ll, or penonaU:r. Btudentl Ulilted to
In earlier
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FrI..., EDvel__ • Carda wHIa
poeltlonl. Clrcul.n .... d lint lellOn free.
the Bockenhelmer Gasse.
Jl"A1i'i OM £L!."O.LY Btl: O.KT8, AMD uto II PAOI 81.11.
Questions--No. 9.
G. P. Van W;re, Prlnolpal.
&.....
CW'lT4L CU&D 00.. OOLUIlBtI'B. 01UO.
A few steps from the old Markt Platz
[The boys and girls who read this paper are
to
this
Invl.ied
to
contribute
department.]
brings one to the sq uare of the Ramerberg.
In a corner of which Is a curiously orna1. What can you associate with the
name Andrew Meikle?
men ted house. formerly occupied by Mar2. Where Is the Island of OBel?
If you .... nt to lem Telegraphy In the ,hortest pOllibls
t I n L ut h er. t h e grea t re former.
,3. Where are the Tarapons found?
dme and 8.,,11,., .. Bltlllltlllll crt
", J. BOss.
It was In the Rathhaus or Romer. In the I 4. Where were the earliest existing rings
Wahlzlmmar. or election room. that thll found?,
5. Give short· descrIption of the Statue,
electors or their plenipotentiaries decided
Railway .nd Telegraph Companie4 in the U. S: lor plRcing
the' choice of the Emperors, and In of Llb!:lrty.
NS
Kalseraal. or, Emperor's hall, the corona- ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS No.7 OCTOBER 21.
tlon festival was held. The new Empel'or
1. Louis Agassiz was born In
received his crown In this hall. and after
land. He was one of the greatest naturaI-dining with the electors ,stood on the bal- Ists In the world.
cony and was shown to the people alsem2. President Dlaz.
I
bled In the Romerberg. The ceiling of the 08. Flflgen and a half million dollars was

[fm)W11lk
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wheat In stack Is yet to be threshed and

has

correct reasonIng and couclualons,
THE ,'RE!IlI&Ev'EBT' 0r GOVERNOR
been next to
too recently and burtoo painfully corn to be husked. It has
ORAWFORD 'FROM THE' �AB b88D
Impossible to secure enough help and
manifest.
FAlUlRB. OO¥FANY.
work on' tIme.
ThIs only emphasIzes the necessIty for horses to do the fall
For soine y�arsex-Giivernor S.·J.' Craw; every cItIzen to be a student, an InvestI Generally speaking, for the entIre State,
.

Published Every

wednesday 'by

the

KANSAS FARMER CUIPA"Y.
01Tl0Jl :
BAJrSA8 lI'ABlIDIB

BUILDm8,

Corner Flftb and JacUon StI -.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: DIE DOLtARAYEARi
.... AneztracopJ'fr.ellft)'.twowewf.r.olub

O��:'1.00�8A8
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ToptiD,

the farm' work for spring, summer and
fall has been unusually pressIng. The
part
and harvest came on
to the work a profound desIre to find sprIng opened late
Ing
Interest
his
recently· concluded to seU out
before the cultlvatlon_ot corn was com
out the truth.
resumed
to the other members of the company.
NotIce must be taken of the fact that plated, and following havest was.
came the tbreshlng of seed
of
the
then
busIness
them
often.fnlluence
again;
Interesta
The constantly growIng
men's selfish
theIr sease of right, and that wheat. V�ry few were able\ogetmachlnes
paper makes It, necessary for the prIncipal more than
the entire small grain crops,
Is
politics
by many made a sort of trade to thresh out
owners to do active duty, 8I!peclally,ln the
to
enough for seed: follow
get
a
which
glad
to
beIng
out
of
living
get
or occupatIon
more. responsIble and Important work. of It must 'be remembered that the first Ing this came the haying season, followed
the paper, and this part of the ,work object wIth such Isto secure a nomInatIon, by the 'seeding of wheat, 'and to complete
work of the season of 1891 together
Governor Crawford. had not the tl.me or and the second c.bjecUs to be elected, and the
Is to make as good a livIng wltb the care of stock will make a busy
InclinatIon to perform, and therefore dls- 'the thIrd object
winter for most Kansas farmers. It will
as possIble out of the posItion.
posed oj hIs Inte�est to the other
and horses
Now securIng nominations Is a work on require all the help, machInery
work
on the crops of 1891
the
who can and do gIve It theIr time and whIch a
to
Is
complete
of
expended
money
great deal
and often a great deal of by the time .the work ot the new year
ford basbeen '80 non-active member and
of the KANSU FARMEB, but

gator of economfc questIons, usIng every
ImpartIal source oflnformatlon and brlng
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J TbOi. B. Cb11d. 1111118P1',
1110 N allan Itreet.
1
! Frank B. WhIte, Man&88r;
M8 The Booker)'.
1
'

�w.ners,
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ih varIous ways,
'.
atte�t1on.
ADVlIBTI,IlIG BAT•••
con
begins.
E.'B. Cowgill, formerly lot Sterlhig, but 'help Is needed. HavIng entered the
centl
{tour
'1&
Mate,
llDe,
per
ad'l'ertlilna.
DlIpla),
test tor a nofnlnatlon the questIons of the
teen lIn81 to tbe Inch).
Inte�est
In
an
hu.s
bought:
of
now
Topeka,
OrnOIAL MORTGAGE STATISTIOS
Specl.l readIng notlcel, 25 centl per line,
Interests of the people become subordinated
BDllne •• cardl or mllcellaneonl ad'l'ertllementl
the paper, and wll, be Vice President of
The Superintendent of the Censu.3 'has
will be receIved frem rell.ble advertl ... ·.t tile ,rate
to the one great question of how to succeed.
of ts.oo per line for one year.
Farmer Oompanj', and will The
Issued an ex�ra census bulletIn en
Kansas
the
reoreaentattve
just
the
becomes
COn
Breeden'
Dlreotol'J',
aspIrant
Annual carda In tbe
lIltIng of four 'IInel or lell, for 11&.00 per Jear, in become at once one of the regular edltorlal of those Interests which procure his nom. titled" StatIstIcs of Farms, Homes and
Cluding a copy of tbe �U.I F ....... free.
the farmers' Mortgages, Kansas>'
Blectrol mUlt bave met ..l bue.
of the KANSAS FARMER: Mr. Cowgill Inatlon. In these respects
,

•.

'

,

.

.

ObJectlon.ble .dvertllementl or orden from unre
liable advertllera, wben lucb IllmoWll to betbecue,
will not be accepted at any price.

To Inlure prompt publicatIon of an Idvertllement,
lend tbe cub, wltb tbe order, bowever friontbl), or
who
quarterl), p.ymentl m.y be .l'l'foIlged b)' partlee

.re welllmoWll to �be

or wben

publlllben

acceptable

f
referen08.l .re gtven.
.... All advertlalng Intllllded for tbe current ·.week
Ib01l1d re.cb tbl. omce not later tbau Monda),.
BTer)' advertller 'ifill receIve a copy of the p.per
free during tile publiCatIon of tile advertlllement.

Addre.1 all orden,
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ThIs shows the amount of Indebtedness
Interests have generally been In the back'well-known throughout Kansas and
secured
not
Interest
has
by real estate In .the State, Janu
the
for
farmIng
ground,
the .West- as an able writer, a splendid contributed
to have
money to control nomInations, ary 1, 1890,
be:n $235,485,108, ex

Is

busIness man, and

a

clean and honorable

geli.tleman personally,
spect Is

a

and In every

valuable acqulsttton

re-

to this

journal.

CO., TOpeD, K ...

-Oowgtll II!

Mr.

a

natIve of

Ohio,

and Is

He was rataed
now forty-sIx years of age.
Topeka Grand opera house attractIons: on a farm In Iowa and graduated at the
This week-Thursday, Friday and Satur
Iowa State UnIversIty In. 1869, where he
day, Mattie Vickers. Next week-Every
gave IIpecial attentIon to science as ap
night, Spooner Comedy Company.
plied to Industry. He settled on & clahn
It Is estimated that the orange crop of In Kansas in 1871. Since comIng to the
Florida now going Into market Is fully
State he has had' a number of years' ex�
twice as large as usual and will amount
in newspaper work, besides his
to 10,000 to 13,000 carloads. The California pertence
esttwIth the Kansas State Agrl�
connectIon
orange crop will also be large, beIng
mated at 5,000 carloads.
-eultural college for some time as one of

and the degree of IsolatIon of the farmer's
life renders It dIfficult for farmers to concentrate their Inlluence In the caucus and

In.the nominating convention.
have therefore fonnd It much

the farmIng Interests.
The nomInation secured, the heavy exmust
penses of the campaign for electIon
be met, and the votes must be secured.

the faculty, and hIs numerous contrlbumiusually large at
tlons of Important papers' to reports of
Senator
the present time, and especIallY
and other
Peffer's. new book, '''l'he Farmer's SIde;" 'the State Board of AgrIculture
are

Ilow price of $1, or wIth
the KANSAS FARMER one, year for '1.75, or
mailed free for a club of four snbscrlbers
which sells at the

and f4.

IndustrIal publlcatlons,·well fits him for
'

hIs

present" work.

Mr.
under

The review· of trade by R. G. Dun &
Co. for last week reports business Improv
especially In the West. The Iron

made

Cowgill
specle·l

.

was

Governor

State

Sugar Inspector

Martin

a�d

has

profit-

able to look after other Intluences and to
become the representanves of other than

.

Our book sales

Candidates
more

also

InvestIgations and reports

for the UnIted States Department of Agrl-

.

October was sllglltly below the normal,
having been considerably cooler 'than
usual during the first half, while the last

Kansas In 1890 was $168,285,199.17, and the
aggregate assessed valuation of town lots
was

'\

Interest, but for the Interest of the entire

battle of. 1892.

people that,

a.re

to be the Issues In the contest

of1892?
It Is well to ask this question now while
than during the same
the exclteIqent lulls, while the situation
last
of
tbe
tw'enty-four
of
any year
period
ex
may be seen-to use a fi'guratlve
except 1876. The rainfall (1.35 Inches) was
from the smoke of the con
pression-free
half the average; the skies were 30 per
tlIct, while passions are not aroused and
cent. clearer than usual, and" the wind
while party whIps are not chastIsing
the
than'
10
cent.
higher
per
velocity was
Idea
every voter who dares to entertaIn an
normal.
not In strict harmony with the teachings
half

was

warmer

..

,

$72,814,873.70.

The writer regrets t'hat these eomparlsons do not make a more favorable show
But It Is dtshonest, and at the same
various. masks, so that the quesnon of, lng,
to distort the truth. It Is
electIon or defeat often turns on becoming time bad policy,
the facts squarely In the
look
to
better
the
than
other
some
of
the representative
face and direct our course accordingly.
Interest of the whole people.
It Is some relief to know that the estl
Thus it· transplree that In practIcal
mate of Superintendent Porter, that the
of
Issues
be
while
economIc
may
politIcs,
valuation Is only about one
chief Importance In the estimatIon and in assessed
true value of the real estate,
the discussions of canfildates, their state- fourth of the
Is approxImately correct. Town' lots are.,
conand
theIr
theIr
arguments
ments,
assessed at less than one-fourth;:
cluslons are dIstorted to fit the partIcular generally
are assessed 11.'1. rather more
Interests whl'ch have promoted their nom- while farms
than one-fourth of their true value.
Inatlon and election.
The bulletin show� that not far from
There can be but slight dIfference bethe mortgage Indebted
twelln the economIc Interests of farmers three-fourths of
Incurred for purchase money,
In two States situated as are Kansas and ness was
stock. ThIs Is
Mlssourl.- Yet In the cllompalgn of 1888, Improvements, and to buy
as to the frugality
favorable
a
commentary
the
of
when an economic question-that
that they
tariff-was a leading Issue, the farmer vote of Kansas horrowers, showIng
of these States gave excessive majorities have not gone Into debt foolishly.
The showIng as to the rates of Interest
sides of this questlon,lndl-

Concentrated wealth Is able to bring a
thousand Inlluences Into the field under

and defeats.
It should not 'be forgotten that this
electIon Is by all parties considered the
skirmish preceding the great political
What

report of the State

to the

Auditor for 1889 and 1890, page 418, the
aggregate assessed valuation of land'S' In

gives the largest
or

per

drawIng 8,

amounts as

cent .•

although

'

9

consIderable

6. and

per cent. The average
rate Is not far from 9 per cent
The comparison of mortgage Indebted

others

as

high

as 12

..

and assessed valuation b, coqntles Is
Instances startling, but the late
date at which the official bulletin Is re
celved makes It necessary to defer until

ness

In

some

time

another

a

tabulated

'of

Investigator
problem.

every

while the excitement of

comparative

and Interest to

statement of great value

berS of community.
It therefore Is a matter of great Im
portance not only for the farmer's own
now

10

amounts are borrowed at as low as

.

The report of Prof. F. H. Snow, of the
State University, shows that the mean
temperature (54.14°) for the month of

amount

or

According

.

.

'Of this

70.98 per cent.,wason acres,
or almost exclusively farms, and t68,340,
060, or 29.02 per cent. was on lots.

f167,l45,039,

..

be served.

for commIssions

mortgages

paid to loan agents.

Ing,
culture during the last eIght years. HIs
Industry, however, was somewhat' de
breadstuffs past. experIence,' observatIon and study,
In
Speculation'
pressed.
advanced the prices of'wheat two cents, together with hIs natural Inclination and
on oppOSite
partly on account of the reported prohIbi
special' training for, agJ;'lcultural jour- catlng a blind devotion to party leaders
tIon of exports of wheat from Russia.
make him' a desirable and valu- and a subserviency to partIsan prejudice,
Corn 'advanced five cents, but pork pro nallsm,
a fair and candid judgment on
of the Kans�s Farmer Com- preventing
member
a.ble
dl!cts were a shade lower
the question at Issue.
pailY.
N ow the questions of the next campaign,
A bitter political campaIgn has just
In whIch the farmers and all other workers
EOONOMIO
with
OONSIDERATlON
OF
THE
ended, and the people ,)1 the State
In the United States are Interested, are
wonderful unanimity award the cham
QUESTIONS.
those of the production and the dlstrlbupionship to ell-Gov. Geo. T. Anthony as
By the time this number of the KANSAS tlon of wealth. The principal divisions'
�he most conspIcuous and gen'ulne "calam FARMER reaches Its' readers the electIon wlll be
tariff, money, transportation.
Is
Ity howler" In Kansas, and therefore It
of 1891 will have become a part of history,
reason of being both capitalist and
By
hoped that when Senator Plum,b'a suc so that what Is here said can have no In laborer, owning his farm and cultivating
will
cessor Is to be chosen (Jov. Anthony
Iluence as to how the votes are cast, nor It, the farmer Is In posItion to give a more
not· be the man, eSP!lclally If legItImate on the present personal fortunes of ca.n
Impartial consideration to these subjects
business Interests and the people are to dldates, nor on present party triumphs than can be
given to them by other mein

,

of

cluslve

the

mortgage

OUR VETERINARY EDITOR APPRE
OIATED

•

.

Republic says that
"Dr. Orr has been engaged by Supt. Cot
tre'll to act as veterinary adviser for Vice
President Morton's great farm at Rlnecllff,
N. Y. There are 111 head of pure-bred
Guernsey cattle on thIs famous place.
The

Manhattan

political warfare Is allowed to subside, the
farmers consider carefully and discuss
thoroug.hly every branch of ecol).omlc
This engagement Is
policy which Is.lIkely to become of public
Dr. Orr."
Interest, with a view to arriving at dis pliment to

a

well-merited

com

to note this

Our readers will be

glad
passionate and correct conclusions and to
merited compliment to the skill and ability
so acting in harmony as to make fall' and
Dr.S. C. Orr, who
just measures promInent both before and. of our VeterInary editor,
has conducted so successfully that depart
after election.
HIs
For the purpose of contributing to t!i.e ment of the KANSAS FARMEU.·

fair and honest ascertainment of the facts,
The Topeka sugar mill was leased last of party dictation.
Even the most superficial review of the candid discussion of the questions and
spring by Messrs. Pape & Hansfor(\;"who
added various improvements and had the recent manifestations of public thought the determination of correct conclusions
on
on these questions, the KANSAS FARMER
mlllin excellent working order. Theyem- renders it certain that the questfons
will be fixed, the questions wlll.
during the year, contain valuable
ployed one of the bes� practical sugar- which attention
desIre to express
makers In the United States and were on which the peopljl will
papers from Its special cOlltrlbutors and
their votes, are economic editorials prepared with reference only to
making a very satisfactory run; the value their opinions by
the' 'pros the
of the pro.duct being about $300 per day questIons,. qu.es�lons affectIng·
tru.th as to facts, fairness as to reason
affect
above the expense of cane, fuel and labor. perlty of those who toll, questions
.Ing and correctness as to conclusions.
of the' comforts of
They were, however, disappointed In' Ing the dls_�rlb.�.t'QJ;l
Never In the history of the State were
the amaSSing of
raiSing money, creditors becam.elmpatlent life, ·questlons' affecting
ques�lons as to the feedtng, the farmers of western Kansas so busy at
before tbe product could be realized npon wealth,
education and enjoy this time of the year as during the present
and seized' the property, putting an end to clothIng, housing,
autumn, putting In a large acreage of
of
of
of
remainder
the manufacLu�e for the
,�he" me�t 65,001),000 people.
and at this wrIting have not yet·
The affairs of the less888 are nOf ". That lh� partisan' press and partisan wheat,
season.
cannot be relied UPOll for completed the seeding, and the busy seaspeakers
a'
'Ilubllc
recelYer
settled
by:
appoInted
by
being
correct sta.tement of facts, much less for son 18 not yet over, for ... the bulk ·of·the·
the court.

wrItIngs have been

so

practical and valu

able that Dr. Orr has gained a reputatIon
not confined· to the State of Kansas,

has

but

shown

by

actually become natIonal," as
his selectIon as the veterInary

adviser for the superintendent of the farm
owned by the Vice President of the United
States.
The KANSAS FARMER Is glad of thIs

merIted recognition of

one

of

our

staff,

since the offer ca.-me un
solicited to Dr. Orr, and he will attend to
this. duty by correspondence wIth the
and

especially

so

superintendent of the farm.

ThIs

new

and honor conferred on our Veterl
narl· edItor will not Interfere with hIs
work on thIs paper.

'duty

,

1891.

i"

OHEESE ,FAOTORIES IN, �SAB, ,'at 7:30 �'cloek,p, I!l' 'Wm. M.'Wlley, Sec100 Inquiry' was ,iiecerved by' �tlory, New Augusta, Ind.
November 17, Tuesday.-The American
this paper from 'a Jellerson coun'ty subRecently

'

"

scriber wanting to know the number of
cheese factories In Kansas and why more
were not In operation In the State. The
Inquiry was -rAferred to to Mr. E. R.
KlmbaH manager of the Creamery 'Pack-

Cleveland Bay

house,

at the Sher-

Asso�latlon,
7
clock p.

at

Frank

Truesdilll, flrst'o'n Jersey,-lIo:J1 and
'Jersey cow. '14: J., Chase,' first
on three-year-ol,d'Jersey
b,ulll·:.r:\Fi. Oald
well, first on three-year-old Short�,horn
cow, yearling bulls, sucking calf; yearling
calf, second on three-year-old cow; 'first
nn Poland-Oulna boar over one year'''old,
over Ilx months, and underslJ:
months,'and

our � Page IDustration:

,second on

Evert farmer

_

R. P.
Secretary,Sprlngfleld-; Ill. The
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' Assoclatlon, at the Lelaud �otel, at 7:30
age
Co., at Kansas City, o'clock p. m. C. R. Thomas, 'Secretary, best sow under six months.
Mo., for answer, and In his reply he states: Independence, Mo. The American Sussex
"That at the present time there are four- Assoc,latlon, at the Leland hotel, at 8
Live Stook at the World's' Fair.
Overton Lea, Secretary,
teen cheese factories In operation In the o'clock p. m.
Chief Buchanan, of the World's Colu�Tenn.
National
Swine
State of Kansas. just at the present tltne �ashvllle,
.The
blan Exposition Live Stocl{
at the Sherman
Department,
of year It pays dairymen to make the milk
has sent out abt at 3,000 coples of t.he live
Into butter Instead of cheese, on account house, at 2 0 clock p. m. Phil M. Springer,
stock premlumllat to the various fair and
of the present high prices that butter Is Secretary, Sprlngtield, Ill.
November 18, Wednesday.-The Amerl breeders' associations of t.he country, and
bringing., It has always been a wonder
Is receiving encouraging responses. Be,to ine that there are no"inore',cheese,fac- can �hlre Horse Association, at the Sher
sides the larger premiums offered :by ,the
at
man
7:30
o'clock
m.
Charles
house,
p.
torles In Kansas but' the factof tne matBurgess, Secretary, Wenona, Ill. 'Phe Exposition for a live stock exhibit: all the
tar Is that
as a dairy State Is yet
varlous breeders' essoctattona areoffertng
new: Creameries and cheese factories are American Short-horn Breeders' Assocla
large prizes. As an evidence of the wlelethe
Grand
Pacific
8
.at
at
hotel,
Into
the State and we look for lotion,
,cOming
Interest taken In the live 'It.ock
m.
J.
o'clock
H.
p.
Pickrell, Secretary; spread
lreat many of thein to be started "during
show, A. E. Maosell, of Shropshire, EngChtcago, Ill.
the coming year."
November 19, Thursday.-The conven- land, offers a prize of $500 for, the best
,r_rhere Is but Uttle doubt that the
The
tion of Holstein-Friesian breeders, at the Amerlc�n bred Shropshire ram.
I t e,res tii 0 f K I'nsas w 1II ma k"e
Id an d
rap,
Grand Pacltic hotel, at 3 o'clock p. m. State of IllInois offers MO,OOO In premiums
-substantial growth hereafter. There haa
c
for live stock; the Clydesdale horse
s B Wal e s , ",e c re to. ry, I owa Cit
Th oma.
y,
been more pure- b re d an d gra d e,H 0 I ste I nIowa. The, Amedcan Aberdeen-Angus breeders ofter $5,000 extra. prlzes.; the
Friesian cattle brought In and sold In KanBreeders' Association, at the Leland cattle assochtlons oller extra prizes as
sas during the past five,y,eljirs than
alilY hotel, at 7,:30 O'ClOCK p. m. Thos. McFar follows: Galloway, $3,000; Short-horn;
,other breed of cattle, and the progress apd land, Secretary, Iowa City, Iowa. The $6,000; Hereford, '$5,000; Jersey, flO,OOO,
American Hackney Stud Book Assocla- and Holstein, $10,000. The swine, sheep
reasonably rapid since It has begun 'to
at the Sherman house, at 70 , clock and dog breeders also oller extra money
tlon,
attract the attention of our people. The
The money prizes, to be paid for
p. m. J. G. Truman, Secretary, Bushnell, prizes.
I,
f
con dl tons
bl e to I ts d eve I opment
,avora
Ill. The Victoria Swine Breeders' Asso- live stock wlll amount to 1250,000 or more,
have In �any respects been unfavorable
clatlon ' at the Sherman house , at 7:30 which, of course, Includes the sum of
t,
until
but now everything,
recently,
m.
Geo. F. Davis, Secr�tary, $150,000 voted by the'Exposltlon company
'promises better, making the outlook bright'
fur .premlums In that department. The
Indeed for this Industry, which wlll, grow
ExpOSition buildings for the accommodaAmerican
20, Frlday.-The
In Importance from year to year and add
.Suftolk Hor!e A�soclatlon, at the Grand tlon of live stock will cover thirty acres.
___....
!,to the wealth of our State.
Pacific hotel, at 7:ao o'clock p. m. A. R'.
......
Publishers' pA.
Galbraith, Secretary, Janesvllle, Wis.
-""1:)'man

0

or breeder who sets up an
establishment for the IDiprovement of our
domestteeutmala Is certahily a bel,le,factor,
and deserves all the encouragement pos
slb!e, bOth' from his 'fellow
a,�d
bome farm [ournal.' A breeder

m.

Sterl�ker"

Ma�ufacturlng

faim��8,

'J;w.lth

animals of any pure breed

representative
of stp�k must necessarily expend consider
able" money and time before returns
glye
him any returns on his Investment.

'

The

·breederLof Hnlsteln-Erlestan

the Island ,florin at Connors, �nd t�e
,Shropshire 'sheep, E,ngllsh Shire h?�"es
and Berkshtre swine are. kept a�,
t,he

Hazelhurst farm at Hoge, Kas.
Amou,p; .thetr Holstein-Friesian cattle
are Bright Promise, with a milk

-

,

"n

'

develop.mentof,thedalrylndustrY'�l!os:Qeen
..

� c10C� �
���e�ber

cattle and

Poland-China swine, which they keep ,at

,

'dairy

far'Ul�

and Is one of the new breedlng firQl,S' of
:Jrans_as that are now well establlsh,ed, for
business, which they hope for on" their
merlis. Messrs. Kirkpatrick & 8o� are

'

,

and Island stock

Kirkpatrick &; Son, Connors,Wyandotte
county, "nd. Hoge, Leavenworth CO,U.l,ty,

of

.

"

subject 'of our 1I1nstratlon this �,e�k

the Hazelhurst

Is

Br�eders' �ssoclatl!>�,

Kan�as

'

,100 pounds
the

per

Advance

day_;

scores

Registry

96

score

,

r�co!d
polpts .I,n

standard.

Dallas B. Whipple, of Cuba, N.ew Yorjc,
who brought out Pletertje 2d,
and,. w�o
owned her when she'

gained the world's
that she ,st1l1 holds, s�ys
Bl;'lght Prcmlse, that he considers her a
better cpw than Pletertje 2d. 8he, Ii!!>s
shownoln the Eastern fairs and was n,ever
beaten', In lIer class. They had a chance
to buy Empress Josephine at just. half
,what they paid for Bright Promise. ',";rhen
they have Bene Sitske, a five-year-pld
helfer, that has made 38 pounds 7 ounces
of well-worked salted butter Insiwendays
when she was giving 80 pounds o(JDllk
The Farm, Fl£l.d a'1\d. Stnckman, of Chlper day, In June" while In May slle had
cag(l,ls 0llerlng35O special premiums, congiven flom 100 to as high as 110 pounds'
slstlng of articles and cash, ,:\',alued at milK
per day. This Is the highest known
$7,000, which wlll be distributed May I,
record of any cow now living of her age,
l892, to the 350 persons p:laklng -IJP the 35t)
for seven days, (Parthenia being dead),
largest clubs. TheY,wlll send a. circular' and Is
only exceeded by 1 pound 30uDces
describing the plan ot the "Farmers'
by one cow of any age. The bull, Chief
Progressive Reading Circles" for home of
Maple Hill 66, has always been a prlzeeducation.
winner at the leadlnB Western fairs.,
We call the attention of our readers to
The Shropshire fiock Is headed by the
the advertisement In another column of
,Imported ram, Grand'Delight, which tbat
Chas. P. Willard & Co., 3 Dominick St., famous Illinois
breeder, Mr. Stone, was
Chicago, who manufacture a large variety 'cOlnmlssloned to secure as the best
In
of engines 'and boilers, and who request
'England.
persons Interested In engines to send for'
,The Berkshire swine are headea by the
their handsome lllustrated catalogue,
boar, Royal Champion, unsurpassed tn his
which wlll be maHed free of ch�rge to any
breeding, having been sired by Vc;>lunteer,
one applying for It.
he
the famous
his dam

,championship

pf

,-

.'

'

mphs.

SUGAR MANUFAOTURE A SURE
SUOOESS.

The

Louisiana Planter, which Is the
great sugar journal of this country, In
speaking of the progress made In the
Northern sugar Industry by the Introduc
tion of the alcohol process, says:

'--

Rice
One of

OOUllty

Fair.
.

representatives,

who

In
attendance at the Rice connty fair, held
last week at Lyons, reports that the exhlbltlon was a grand success. While there
was a

our

fine

was

11splay of agricultural products

"In the, sorghum sugar manufactnre the great attraction

was

that of

a

most

has been 'made, as Is magnificent display of fine stock. Among
shown by reviewing Its hls,tory.
In the the worthy and successful exhibitors, he
fifties, sorghum was extolled as a sugar-, 'mentlons the following:
producing plant, but no sugar of account
J. M. Chattem, display of garden vegewas made.
In the sixties and In the sevtables, took first premium. He had some
entles, sorghum :was simply a syrup-provery fine potatoes of the Early' Ohio
,duclng pill-nt. In the eighties, thirty to variety. Thomas Wood displayed some
forty, pounds of sugar per ton of cane of the finest potatoes ever seen In this
were made, resulting In pecuniary losses.
part of the State. Dr. Kerfoot carried
In the nineties, 150 pounds of first sugar
away two first premiums, on squash and
per tOll of cane has been easily obtainable, watermelon. J. L.
Farney, first on oats.
and, all()wlng for further Increase In yield
C. E. Wagoner took first premium on
which mr.y be reasollably expected from
Light Brahmas, Bull Cochln, Partridge
obvious Improvement91n the man ufacture,
and
CochlI;l, Rose-com b Langhshans
and from greater experience, It Is confiBrown Leghorns. H. L. Thompson, first
that
the
nineties
will
dently expected
on Wyandottes.
show t�at 200 pounds of first suga.r can be
Albert Wynn, President of the fair
obtained from a ton of cleaned sorghum association-and
for which place there
marked

progress

'

cane.

could not have been madea better selection
"'A yield of 150 pounds of fir!lt sugal -had one of the finest
displays of horseadmits the establishment of an-Important
fiesh ever �een In that portion of the State.
Industry on a safe basis. There are many He took f1r�t. on two-year-old
,.graded
millions of acres of land In the Southwest
Percheron, the best two-year-old on the
whose 8011 and climate are admirably
ground, aDd second on two yearling
fitted to produce sorghum cane"contalngraded Percheron colts. ,E. G. Suttle, first
246
of
Ing
sugar In a ton of premiums on
pounds
four-y�ar-old English Shire,
trimmed cane, that Is cane cleaned, of
seven-eighths blood; colt six months old,
leaves and serd, and of this 246 pounds of and mare colt. Thecolt was the
best on the
sugar, 150 pouoos Is known to be easily
ground. John J. Guethllw, first on colt
obtainable, so that with the second sugar 'six months and under twelve, and sweepthe total yield will not fall much,short of stakes on
sucking colt, of any age or braed,
200 pounds of sugar per ton of clean cane. Aaron
Bell, second on two-year-old PerThe cultlva.tlon of sorghum Is much easier cheron
c;olt, weighing 1,270 pounds. The
and less expensive, In the Southwest, than
AllIgon Horse Breeders' AssoCiation, first
'the cultivation of sugar cane or of sugar on four-year-old French coach,
weighing
beets, the cost of sorghurit cane beillg $2 1,650, a Very' fine animal purchased of
to '2.50 per ton, while the cost of sugar
Dunham. Also first on a cross between a
beets reaches $4 to $5 per ton for the French' coach and a
Hambletonlan, a
same percentage of sugar.
J. J.
very fine horse In all of his points.
*
*
*
*'
*
*
*
":
LaFlower, first on Percheron stallion,
"And now sorghum sugar manufacture,
graded Percheron, and English coach.
having the diffusion process and the Hebron Horse
Company, first on Clyde
alcohol process, enters a new era, an era
stallion, 8.. most beautiful black animal.
of success. It has now' a business basis,
W. W. Mlller, first on his magnificent
Instead of a theoretical basis."
stalllon, Woodfield No. 2192. This animal
Is one of the highest bred In southwestern
AME1UOAN FAT STOOK SHOW.
Kansas, and Is II. fine Individual and a
The premium list of the American Fat great sire. Oneof his fillles,16 hands high,
Stock Show Is before us. The exhibition shows a i'e"eord of a 2:30 galt, and won the
will be opened to the pu bllc on WedI\esday, three-year-old race. Woodfield has taken
November 11, at 9 o'clock a. m., and will first In every ring In which he has been
T. E. Nash, first on stallion,
continue day and evening until Saturday, shown.
Novem'ber, 21, at 10 p. m.
Live stock Chanel, sired by Champlain: by Lambert,
-

meethigs to be held during the'exhibltlon

.

,

by

LOOKiNG

as follo'ws:

N'o:

'by

'

comfort.

Express of the Union Pacific and partake
of the elegant meals served In�the Pull
and Industrial progress of the United, man Dining Car running on this train.
States, we are still to a large extent using
Sp'okane Is reached by the Union Pacific
,the same soft, dusty, muddy country roads direct; It Is the center of the Palouse
In

spite of

the

wonderful commercial

that served for our remote ancestors. No country, oile of the richest sections of
organization has done more to remedy this' Washington.
surprising state of things than the League
Chejenne, the capital of Wyoming and
of American Wheelmen; aDd Its Secretary, the center of the cattle Industry of the'
"

Mr. Isaac B. Potter, of New York, has a
word to say In the November Forum
,about the evil and Its cure. He considers
that the cost to the farm¥II:, of carting his
the "roukhened, streak of
produce
soil" that serves us as a highway, 'Is no
small factor In the existing agricultural
,

,over

United

States, Is reached best by the Union

Pacific.
Take the Union Pacific and Its Oregon
Short Line to Portland.
The Union Pacific Is the'only road runnlng through the famous Alpine Tunnel,
11,596 feet above sea level.
Bear In mind, that the Union Pacific

depression, and points out that the cost of
maintaining proper public wagoI;l roads, takes second-class passengers through on
,though great, -Is more than repllold, to the Fast Express tr,alns.
'community In the,enhanc,ed'valueofadja- Through Pullman Palace Sleepers be
cent property a)(�ne.
This position he tween Denver and New Orleans via the
supports by statistics. It Is to be hoped Union Pacific only.
thllot Mr. Potter and 'his co-workers will
Round trip excursion and tourist tlck(lts
succeed In rousing our rural communities on sale to all points west and south.
For further Information as to rates, time
to the disgrace of a conditio!} of, things
of 'trains, etc., apply to A. M: }!'CLLER,

by Ethan Allen, by Casteel, by Almont
33; second on another horse by Harry
November 12,Thursday.-TheAmerlcan Jj'loyd, by Junius by Dlctater by HambleClydesdale Association, at Grand Pacific tonlan 10. Jord'an & Co., first on two-yearhotel, at 2 o'clock p. m. Charles F. Mllls, old Mlxus, sired by Newmont by Bellmont,
Secretary, Springfield,IIJ.. The American' dam �JI;la, by Don Cossack.
which makes us 'the laughlng-s(ock
Essex AssoCIation, at t.he,sherinan house,
Frank Lasley, tlrst on Jersey cow. European travelers In this c'ountlj.
are

Longfellow,

A'I'. -"Turn to the Duke of Monmouth. Royal Champion's
press-Its, teeming sheets survey, big with. dam was Sliver Tips, by British ChalQplon
the wonders of, each
passing day." 2d, dam Sally Girl by Sovereign Duke, the
AmoDg these the eye will pause to look at greatest show boar of his day. ,1311 ver
an old familiar family need In new dress. Tips, his dam, has won severllol Stat� and
It will charm the sight, comfort the weary district fair prizes.
and bring cheer and hope to the palnTheir Poland-China swine, like the
stricken. The columns of this paper are other, classes of stock, are richly bred and
graced by I�s reappearance., It Is wel- grand 'In,c;tvlduals. At the' Inter�S.tate
come, for wbat It promises to do, It'does Fall', at Kansas City, they had five head
with alacrity, and proves Its promise by on exhlbl�lon,and took first on boar uxid�r
an
The one year, first on youug hord, sweeps:tak,es
ample show of performance.
right thing, In the right place, at the on boar any age, and also sweepstakes on
right time, experience has proved It'to be.. sow any age.
Messrs. Kirkpatrick & Son have m,ade a
Upon thls.lt has wou public confidence and
esteem, for whlle St. Jacobs 011, the gre'at, splendid start In the right direction with
remedy for pat'n, thus, makes Its annual the various classes Qf stock which they
rounds and renews Its pledges of prompt handle, aDd deserve 'credit for their en�er
and permanent cure, Its continual suc- prise and merit the Increasing business
CellS Is the guaranty that what It says Is which they,report.
-----true and what It does Is sure. Its best,'
recommendation Is It,s true reputation,
The Old Reliable.
upon which all may-depend for cure and
Go to, Denver on the Fast Vestibuled

WORTH

'

qf
I

:

City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Ave:, Topeka, Kas.
'

,

.

/

NOVEMBER

4,

10
the trame. Then I filled In
banked
Brst, horse manure, then muck and sand,
and planted my roBes,'coverlng them with
and In cold weather with a piece of

up

Joint

SesSion .of

glass,

Hortioulturiata,

.

carpet.

The last of the winter I �t more
on the outside, and ·my roses kept

"

exercises

Interesting ·and successful way to keep

varied. In addition to the strong repre
sentations from the two'socletles, the local

The meeting

was

decorated with three

kings-the strawberry king, the potato
king, and the C1vronf.cle king. The latter,
however, was only king by name. There
and
were. also several Colonels, Captatns
ex- Federals
both
the
In
meeting,
Majors
and ex-Confederates, but of course
reference was made to the "late

Hortioultural

.

attendance' was quite large, embracing
nearly all the young people of the vlllage.

no

roses

I suffered (or

which

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-T�e joint manure
In the early IIpring
meeting of the Douglas County Hortlcul- Irraan all winter, and
which have
tural Soelety, with that of the Missouri sent out fine strong shoots,
roses I ever saw.
Valley Society, was held as per.prolrram,. borne 1I0me of the IInest
same way this
at the residence of Mr. E. Taylor, at I shall try other pllP.nts the
be called a
17.
would
October
This
winter.
hardly
on
Edwardsvllle
Saturday,
The weather' was perfect, the attendance pit, but has been a ver., Inexpensive yet

large, and the

O'F CA.TAR�RH

VICTIMS

Are permanently cured by the use of
Give It a trial.
on the blood.

years

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, through Its renovating effect
..

from chronlo catarrh

destroyed my appetite and under

general health. None of the rem
edies I took afforded me any relief, until I
commenced-using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
to take this medicine' last spring, and

mined my

began

entirely free from this disgusting
dJsease."-Sl,Isan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany st.,
Roxbury, Mass.

'am now·

.

-

now

fifteen years of age -: was

long time wltll catarrh, In Its
worst form, through the e�ects of which his
blood became potsoned, We tried various
medicines and almost despaired of evel'
finding a remedy; but about a year ago he
began using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, has taken
seven bottles of It, and Is now entirely well."
D. P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.

Sold

Kacle in Lowell,

Notell,

-

$1 i

all

The Florida Horticultural Society has.
asked for three acres In which to show an
at
orange grove and make a fruit dlspiay

II1X

bottles, $6. Worth $6

a

bottle.

STEKETEE'S

.

the World's Fair.

Only $9,000 Appropriated.
It may not be generally known that the
Secr!ltary or chief clerk of the World'"

Fair Commissioners Is paid nearly �,OOO
for his services, yet It Is true, and also
Whenever a tree Is transplanted, and
that the solicitors for the fair appointed
pleasantness."
the roots are short and apparently Insuf
In each State are paid 16 per day for their
Col. Evans presided and Maj. Holsinger
tree
the
and
the
(or
back
top
ficient, cut
servtees, In view of this the Texas Farmer
served as Secretary. After a sumptuous
the
than
If
vine) will thrive much better
ana Stockman says that It does seem tha.t
dinner served by the ladles and enjoyed
remain. The roots are
the branches should
tsO,ooo for three years service would be
by more than a hundred persons,
more Important than the portion above
excellent
an
with
paper
competency for the average citizen for a
meeting opened
un

son

Sarsapar·illa,
Ayer's
.....
Druggists.
by

at least.

Dahlia and other fieshy-rooted plants
stored In cellara are apt to shrivel· up If
exposed to dry air. If necessary, place
t.hem In a box and cover with sand or dry

My

trouble\! for a

earth to exclude the air.

.

Mr. Taylor on the history and progress
of horticulture, showing Its great Im
portance to mankind through all the ages
of the world's history. Fruits ·have 0.1 ways
had their uses, and 'fiowers their charms
In all civilized countries. The higher the
civilization the more wlll fruitS and

grouhd •.

J:MPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE

life time, and that the streams of gold
Spinach Is a. winter plant, and provides constantly pouring Into the laps of the
early greens. The seed' may be sown as workers of this concern, that Chicago'
What They Say of Steketee'. Ko.
"holera (lure:
late as November If the soli be warm. ought to be satisfied and fulfill the prom
w1t1l JOlY'
B.m8.-ro.J..Mo.-I am well pl_ed BoLOKOK.
The ground should be rich and the seed tses she made the United States govern
BAlIlr:sY
H� Cholera rowden.
leaves
of
A
sown rather thickly.
covering
lhnuut .... ILL.-I will lay In ,reprd to yonr HOtr
ment, that If an appropriation of 'l,ooq,Cholera Cure,· tbat mJ bo,R look better Iinee ullq
or straw during the winter would prove 000 was
given the fair and It located at Jour powdera.
D.urIlIL BAXlIB.
fiowers be esteemed and cultivated. Hor beneficial.
MlILLJI'l'TW, B. D.-I am well pleued wltb the reo
Chicago, that city would then carry It
A. D. BlILL.
Cbelera Cure.
1.ltl
of
Bo,
yoor
The American l'omologlcal Society, at through to the finish. But .now she wants
ticulture promotes health, Intelligence,
G.U•• IVILLlI, Wu.-I want a packalll of Jonr Dry
Its recent anllOal meeting In Washington, the government to loan her 15,000,000. Bitten, If tbey are u ,ood u tonr Bo,Obolera Cure
and consequently happiness ..
for worml. Yoor Powden do Idll worml.
The subject of spraying fruit trees with decided to make an exhibit at the World's And for what? Not any more dollars for II
GlIO. XL_Dr.
State and county the poultry department. Only 19,000 has
arsenic poisons for the purpose of destroy Fair classified by
Thele Powden are 110 centl per packl,e It the dm,
three
for
1I.IIO,expl'8Il paid.
er 110 centl bJ mall;
Ing Insects was discussed at length. Maj. associations, and also by Individuals; and been appropriated to this department, ltorea,
P. B.-Steketee'l Hea Cholera Cure II the lI8IIIe
Pratt doubted Its expediency. He belleved It appointed a committee of six to confer representing one of the most valuable In thIDr u uled for PID-W.. rmlln Htlrael. Adclrell
as .many with the Horticultural Department, and dust'rles of the world.
If St. Louis or
we destroyed by this method
G. G. STBKBDE.
Gr.nd Rapids, mch.
New York had gotten the fair located a.t
friendly Insects as Injurious, besides the to perfect arrangements.
Mention KAKUl FUlDJl.
danger of Injurh:!g the fruit, when sprayed
Hold the tree upright while the hole Is either place, would they now be begging

by

.

.

.

'

too late.

b

was

stated that

a

carload of

which had
grapes from New York State,
been sprayed with London purple, was

lately condemned and

destroyed

as

'belng

filled

In, and shake It,

the government for more money to carry
out their agreement In regard to the fair
and only appropriate 19,000 to the poultry
department? Bu t this only goes to show

In order that

the soli may lIet 'well worked In between
the roots. When the tree Is properly
being
placed, fill up the rest of the hole, and

unsafe to be eaten .•
B. F. Smith was called upon to give his
experience with pear culture. He said, In
substance, that every farmer ought. to

tread It well

In,

not

.

_

Examine the new Maeon Be Hamlin Plano and Organ
catalogues, Rent free to any addresa. 'I'he Maeon Be
Hamlin Graod and Upright Planos are constructed
and
on an Improved Method of Strloglog, lovented
excluRlvely used by MIl800 Be Hnmllo, by which
of tooe and great durability are
remarkable

how little the commissioners know about
an jndustry that Is the greatest In the
civilized world. There Is. beyond a doubt

by presstng the soli

close to the stem, but by treading on It all
round where the points of the roots are.

ha't'e at least a few pear trees growing,
and the more the better. He recommended
The Tyson first
a succession as follows:

MASON .-&, HAMLIN

'no other

extensively carried

business 80

jUrity

�:s�::s:� ��t:l�s �a��:�b�f l��k!�eu���lt�; il��i:d�ia��

Ohio Breeders' Assooiation,

Mr. W. B. Fasig,' ot Cleveland, President
above AsIIoolatlon, writes: "I can say candidly,
Quinn's Ointment III the most Yaluable remedy
In my opinion now before the public." For

Wll8

.

the managers of the proposed World's Fall;
as a small affair, and It would be next to
them tinderan Impossibility to make

patented

.

oPheRnomGenaAI cNapascity

i�£��':��
10

July,

1883,

table tnumph
aod IR a veri.
for Amerlcao Ingenuity, being pronounced by ex·
"
of
the
century" In
perte the grellteRt Improvement
ptanoa. American PIIlOOR and OrganR are 8uperlor,
to all others, Mason Be Hamllo OrgaoR have loog
beeo the Standard the world over. The MIlRon Be
Hamlin Plano IR faRt becoming ae famoll8 a8 the

early, then following Clapp's Favorite,
Bartlett, Seckel, Sheldon and Buerre 'd
Anjou. The Duchess he considered too Curbs, Splints, Spavins, Wlndpu1rs or Bunches, stand and comprehend that It has grown
small It has no equal. Trial box 25 cents, sliver or to be an Industry for unparalleled magnlcoarse, and the Winter Nells too
size 11.50 delivered. Addre88
and Inferior. With regard to bllghts, the stampe. Regular
W B. Eddy & Co., Whitehall, N. Y.
us the value of one year of all tbe
Bartlett suffers badly, but has the re
Instrument.and
and' Ized the latter
deeming habit, which no other variety
eggs and poultry consumed In Europe
Hlghe8t Honors
woo
for It
Money in Oabbage and Oelery,
the United States and we will build twenty nt all great World's Exhibitions since Paris, 1867.
seems to have, of sendlug out new sprouts
not
"Blood will tell." Good crops can
which soon go Into bearing.
world.falr buildings and pay twenty chief Illustrated catalogues free.
the
Without
improvements
""de,·.e8timating
seed.
It may not be out of place here to speak be grown with poor strains of
clerks, and have millions left to the credit ejfected by ouur« ito pianos, the Haoon � Hamlin
to
the
clai"led
be
impro�em.nt
S'TRINGER
i8
greate8t
Puget
methods.
sixteen
Tillinghast's
his
For
years
ot Mr. Taylor's farm and
of the old hen.
of them all, and lOilholtt it tI.6 highe8t atlalnab14
and Celery
The farm consists of 400 acres of rich Sonnd Ca.bbage, Caullfiower
excellence i8 d,,:p_ly imp.o8.ible.
The Poultry Association of Kansas MASON &. HAmLIN uRGAN AND PIANO CO,
bottom land. This year he raised 240 acres Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
VHIVAGO.
NEW l!ORK.
BOSTON.
have five thousand (5,000) eggs for
the
must
over
all
extensive
about
most
The
growers
20,000
of Irish potatces, ylerdlng
.

e

.

tU���e

,

�ifE�t��tpnorlgaAn,aNndloIlU8tsrate! ���i=!�:'

w1ll be on
they were dug, whl.ch Union now consider them the best In the the various Incubators that
show.
July, the land was world. A catalogue giving full rartlc exhibition at their coming poultry
to The eggs wlll be wanted not Ia.ter than
will
sent
free
them
be
which
corn
with
ulars
regarding
Immediately planted
for It November 20 .. Those who can furnish
yielded twenty-five bushels per acre. This anyone Interested. When writing
small enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps eggs should write to J: P. Lucas, Secre
Into
Is
cut
and
stalks
all,
up
corn,

bushels.
was

As

soon as

about the first of

pieces by

steam power and elevated Into a
With this ensilage he Is feed

5OO·ton silo.

Ing 100 head of steers.

The cattle

are

chahied to their mangers, with hoth feed
and water trough In front. An abundance
of feed and water Is kept before them from

and

we

will also send "How TO GROW
CELERY," a book worth

tary.

CABBAGE AND

Its weight 'In
never read It.

grower who has

gold to any

•

Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Po..

Some

",":WY.lN�
I

Ohildren

morning tm night, and the steers ,re kept
The Way to Go,
In their stalls till they are ready for mar
You have seen California frequently
ket. In this way they put' on twice the
amount of fat In a given time that they mentioned In newspapers and magazines.
would If ted out of doors and allowed to
run around.
By harvestIng two crops the same year
Mr. 'ray lor gets a double amount of pro

ducts, and by his

manner

crop, he obtains
amount of nutriment It

corn

of feeding the
the maximum
possesses.

All

Perhaps

a

friend

been

has

there,

see the country for yourselr.
The time to go Is In the Fall and Winter.
Then work here Is less' pressing and Call
fornla climate 'Is most pleasing. The way

anxious to

tarmers, however, cannot follow his plan. to go Is via Santa Fe Route, on one of that
His land Is extra good and he has plenty line's popular, personally conducted par-'
of capital to work It with.
tles,leavlng Chicago every Saturday even
At half past 4 o'clock p. m. the meeting lng, and leaving Kansas City every Sunadjourned for one year, and the fruit day morning.
both
growers boarded the trains running
Special agents and porters In attendance.
.

.

east and west for their respective homes.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS.
Lawrence, Kas.

A

Oheap

Flower Pit,

I kept my tender roses last winter by
having a frame made of planks, writes
In Popular Gardening.
This frame was set·on the. ground and the
earth Inside taken out to a depth of one to
a

correspondent

one

and

one-half

feet, anel. thle earth

sleepers are used, fur-'
bedding, mattresseQ, toilet

Pullman tourist
nlshed with

articles: etc. Second class tickets hon
ored. Write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. &
T.- A., Santa Fe R:mte, Topeka, Kas.,
for copy of folder describing these excur.

sions.

Topeka Shorthand Institute,
Quincy St., Topeka, �as.

521 and 523

Too Fast
become

listless, fretful, without

Chess Boardt, wltli meo; Checker Board, with
with meo; Nino
men; Fox ana Geese Board.
lIIen lIIorril Board, wl�hmen;]\lyst1eAge Tab
mar
let to tell tha age of any perRont.young or old,
rleA or alngle; Real Secret 01" Ventriloquism,
voices come trom
make
lenm
to
can
whereby you
Recret Is worth OOB
cloRets, trunb, doll 8, eto. ThlR
hundred dollars; The Beautiful Language of
Morso
Flowere, arraoged In Blphabctlcal order;
Improved
I'ele�� Alphabet. complete; The
tho
Will
or
more.
two
plea8e
for
Game of-PorCelt,
whole famlln Parlor Tableaux: Pantomime;
Shadow Pantomime; Shadow B· If: The Clair

ener.

gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and bull d them up, by the
use of

800"'8

EIULSIOI

voyant

HYPOPHOSPHITES
_d Soda.

UNEQUALLED,
__

It

Wi

PLAYS

as

A.tIOld IIUb&_!Ihdw ... oJ1ertt4,
...

_

_

TrlckB..l

family

whlcb are
price IR only 10centdor all the above,
for 1>0
In ane packalll. We willaend 6 packages
tbls out and
cut
Write
oannot
If
conti.
to-day,.
JOu
to
orders
iteR lOme other time. Address au
..
our

....

BpeBiters, for Bobool,
Dialogues
Club and parlor. Catelolrtle free.

T. I.

Slel,ht

time.
LtUer.. We guarantee package 18 worth ten
tbe amount we ask for It. It·ls·the best collectloo
Ameri
In
firm
ol!ered
ever
by
any
Games
of
etc.,
thB
Jost: think I It will amultO and tnstruotthat
ca.
Remember
circle for montba.
whole

readily, for

palatable

Beacllo,

lIIagie

It i •• 1.
milk. And It
should be remembered that .l8 ..l PD.
VENTIVE OR CURE 01' COUGDS OR COLDS,
III BOTH THE OLD AID YOUII8, IT I.
most as

pielllliog game

aod
played; GameofFortune, for ladleR

Optical IlIoslonR!...!1 rador Game8i
Proce.8�!o
Game or
mU81c; Order of the whletle Bod

0€ Lbae

They wilJ.tllke

bow to become a medlom. A

when w�lI

Album
gentlemen. �mu.e8 old and young; The
Albnm Ver
W riter's FrIend, 275aelectAutograph
1>0 Vholce Connn
and
(oew);
In
verse,
pr08e
aee,
drums or Rlddle8, With answer8, (new) .. 13 Mag
Mlod
Ical ESP!rrlment8... aRtoniRhln" Inclualog
or Hand
&c., Ohemlcal

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

.

For a disordered Liver try BEEOHAM'S PILLS.

We want to lntToduce our goods In all part. of
tbe country, and accordingly make this Great Offer:
It JOU wlllaend uI10conts (sliver dime, or8tamp8)
we will mall at ooce, all the following, complete:
Game ot Authors. 48 cards with fUll dlrectlonR.
Set ot Dominoes In compact and haody torm;

Growing

and

writes enthusiastic letters back home about
the climate and the fruits. It makes you

ALL FOR 1 0 CTS.

DEIIIIOII, l'lIblllbln; CIIloIIVo

W. 8, EVERETT" OO,,'LYNN, HASS.

..

-
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pounds

and 15" ounces In one year, and
another, Bisson's Belle, of the Jersey breed,
1,028 pounds and 15% ounces for the same
period, It Is now proposed-to pi t these cows
Dairy Btatistios. ,"...
against each other for a year with a view
l'here are $2,000,500;000 Invested In the to,determ,nlng which breed Is best. Could
dairy' business of the country, says the folly go any further?
Am8Jl'lcan Analyst:
To give a delicious tlavor to roast lamb,
That amo(lnt Is almost double the money
Invested In banking and commercial In boll a tablesPQonful of cloves and two or
dustries. It Is estimated that It requl�s three sticks of cinnamon In water, and
15,000,000 cows to supply the' delJland for then use the water to baste the lamb with
inllk and Its products In the United States.
To feed these cows, 60,000,000 acres 01' land
As a family medicine, Ayer's PllIs excel
The agricultural all others. They'are suited to every age
are under cultivation.
and dairy machine tmplemeuts are worth and, being sugar-coated, are easy to take.
1200,000,000. The men, employed ,hi the Though searching and thorough In effect,
business number 750,000. and the horses they are mild and pleasant In action, and
There are 'over i2;OOO,- their use Is attended with no Injurious
are over 1,000,000.

.A!iE�I�.�!!'
loUowlng good tblnl!1lt postpaid, to ....y addresa:

.

.

CENTS �:-::'':l;t:.m

FO R 10

,

�1r.t'

e

Farm, Field and Stock"n

'

and horses
annually consume 30,000,000. tons of ,hay
and nearly 00,000,000 bnshels of com meal,

000

The

horses, all told.

cows

results.

A correspondent of the Borne Maker
about the same amount of oat meal', 275,- writes: If you have never eaten little
from the following recipe, put
000,000 bushels of oats, 2,000,000' bushels of cakes made
bran and 30,000,000 bushels of com, to say off that pleasure no longer: 'One cup of
nothing of 'the .brewery grains, sprouts butter, -twn cups of brown sugar, four
and other' questionable feed of various eggs, one cup of chopped raisins, one tea
kinds that are used to 110 great extent. It spoonful of soda, one heaping teaspoonful
costs $450,OOO,OOU to feed these horses and of clnuamon, one teaspoon even full of
The average price paid to the cloves and of alfsptce (one of each of
cows.
laborers necessary In the' dairy buetnees course), about half a nutmeg grated.
Is probably '20 per month, amountln'g to Flour to roll out smoothly. Cut with cut

The average cow
year.
about 450 galt'ons ot'mllk a year,

1180,000,000
yields

110

The best

POSTAL, SAVINGS BANK AND' LOAN BILL.
amount
pubUshed for Improving the present financial oystems, in_InK the
classes from the thralldom Of the

emancipatio!! farme rs and the induotriaJ.
F111h_ circular fully describlDl the plan of the

In circulation and

landlord.

ter.
now

•

,

'

�ne

for home education. A system sure to be ... 'popular among farmen B8 the International Sunday School
are witb the churches.
It I. designoo'for old and younR. Bend for tbi. clrouJar at once and loin the cl ..... of
ninety five. The above four articles and the FABJI. FmLD AND STOODIAN ten weeks on trial for-only 'lien
This offer is mede to Jo'ar ... ers Only. It I. yonr permanent BDbecription we are after, and we ,are
cents,
will renew. Should
sure, after this brief taste of 80 good a tblng as the FAlIJI. }i'IELD AND bTOOlDl,U( I .. yoo
;
you not, the paper will be promptly stopped wheL the ten weeks are out.
ten oente weeks' trials. B8 above... Cloth-bound Dlctlonary,
'

�
FO R A C LU B 0 F 10
:--���-O.'--'-''--'''-=-=-'=--=-=---=-=five of the most

charming

stories

ever

3(1000 words' or

written,

CooPer's

LeatberstoclQIIg Tales

will be eent'free and postpaid.
above, we will Rend, pootr,':ld,

'

complete,

"Horse, Cattle,

new

our

a.

'

I!!heep and Swlue Doctor, a complete, practical, tully illus
treatise. bound in cloth. price 8UiO. Send for blank. and ...mples. Add""", the
:-=0 AR:L\4, FIELD .AND STOOK:L\4A.N, O:E:IO.AGq,
...
_

made of

night wrappers
which gives a total product of. 6,750,000,000.
soft wool stockinette are especially wel
Twelve cents 110 gallon Is a fair price to
eome In traveling on the ocean or across
estimate the value of the milk at, a total the
country In winter. ,The wrappers
of
farmers
the
1810,000,000,
return to
dairy
made of blank.etlnll are also useful, and In
,It they sold all the milk as milk. But 5,
cold nights, when one Is uncertain of heat,
.per cent. of their milk Is made Into cheese
may be worn over an ordinary cotton gown
It
takes
and butter,
twenty-seven pounds
with ,comfort. They are also a boon to an
of milk to make, one pound of butter and
Invalid.
The blankets to inake these
ten pounds to make one pound of cheese.
wrappers are to be found In a great variety
'There Is the same amount of albumlnolds
of plain colors with strIped borders, and
In eIght and one-half pounds of milk as
In stripes and plaids. The slivery gray
'there Is In one pound of beef. A fat steer
blankets, with pale blue borders are es
furnishes 50 per cent. of boneless beef, but
peclally dainty and pretty.
It would require 24,000,000 steers, welgblng
same
1,500 pounds each, to produce the
warm

-

FARMER'S PROGRESSIVE 'READING CIRCLES

� FOR A CLUB OF 20

The

of mohcy
money·lender IIIId

meaanre ever

.

_

_

,.,

_

_

_

_

trntcd

;rL::r

,
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amount of nutrition

productd_oe_s_.

as

the annual

milk

��-------

,Warm Water in Winter.
of Cornell University,

Prof.

Roberts,

"German

Syrup"

milk tlow 25'per cent. to warm 'her water
up to blood heat. Prof. Shelton, of the
State Agricultural college says that It

Here is something from: Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
�ouse, Lewiston, and the Tontine'

12 per cent. of the food to warm the
H. C. Adam's, Suprln
water for his cows,

Hotel, Brunswick, Me.

Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things' up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled
with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough
to make him sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. Whenever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles! and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion? Listen!." I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it.
They agree with
me that it is the best cough Syrup
in the market."
(i)

saves

tendent Wisconsin Institute, says that In
his experience, It has Increased his tlow at
least 25 per cent. He further says a cow
wlll not drink all she needs when the
water Is extremely cold, and she will suffer
In her digestive processes because she
doesn't do It. The first winter �e gave his
cows warm water they shed their coats
along In February, and came out In May
sleek and smooth and looked as nicely a-,j'
they ordinarily did before In the latter
part of June. The large quantities' of
as

water which they drank seemed to wash
out all the channels of their circulation,
and keep them healthy and vigorous and

thrifty.

Bitter Oream.
The New York Dairy ,Commissioner
says that when milk or cream Is held too
long, although It may beln a cold tempera

ordinary acidity

ture, In which the
not be developed,

developed which

110

Is

may

bitter taste Is otten
Imparted In butter

and destroys Its value. It Is the opinion
of our experts that this bitterness Is an
other form of putrefactive ferment, which
Is peculiar to 110 cold temperature, and not

active

or

marked

as

the acidulous

ferment,

s.peclally
roundings

It Is not, however, 110 safe rule to
Insure sweet and good butter; the earlier
churning and skimming are recommended.
If the conditions for butter-making will

tended.

not admit of these safe rules being applied,
the conditions should be made to conform
to them.
-------+�--------

Two

cows

have made

under certain

care

phenomenal yields

'
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each mantla, .... d articles on Fashion. ABTHUR'S
BORT and an matten of Interest to the HOMB
TORmll Ilnely ll1uetratad"I.50 a year. M.... G.z�.
AMPLE copy for JIve 2<1. atampa. Philadelphia, Pa,

SIX

A Montb a"d board, or highest com
mll.lon .... d 30 dave credit to Agent.,

$65 �et:�r::�8:��=t:Or�;:�:::
P.W. ZIEGLER iii (lO., Philadelphia or lit Lonl.,

In butter.

Pa.ullne Paul,:of the Holsteln-Erle
sian breed, has Bcor�' ,a record ,ot 1,153

'One,

,

,

and feed
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lor
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write us..
DO NOT DEt.A Y.
Thoroughly, satlafactory proofs of our reUa,
bllIty furnished.
GLASGO LACE TRBEAD CO., GlaI&O, Oonn.

lII_tAld
Croolaet
Dook ..
110, 1

No.1.
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BERRYPL'A''NTS

MONEY
SAVERS
FOR THE PEOPLE

,

.ow

Drice..

Gru,pcVlne .. ,

, Frult 'l\ree�.
Small frIlitplant •. LI,rIN�Lo<k.
Oot&ltiguA frl>e. • •• L 'AHL •• Guiney. Ill.
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Plnm,Qulnce,
APple,pear,P_ch.Chel'l'Yl
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H. R. EAGLE' & CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Supply House,
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Mention th1e paper.
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bus more Insidious and sure to manifest
BOBO:rat.A AB'J) TUKOBB
Itself more or less fankly,accordlng to the
lWmaDen�aand. witbcJllUbe aid of thehfll
condltfons. The remedy Is, never to hold orPlut.,_detleD.tikmrr-� 8eadr
,the milk for the cream to rise longer than ��thlapal*'. OoDnltMlolltna.
O. W� D •• HLER, Speolallat,
twenty-four hours, and the cream not DR. H.
6211 HarrIeIIStreet. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Under,
hours.
than
thirty-six
longer

favorable conditions and surthe time may possibly be ex-

conn.,lBa.a!lll�
10",
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ill.trlbute In premlwna Two Tbousand Dolbeet .Declmell8 of
tor
tbe
Gold
lare.
Coin,
fancy work, to be made only from tbe
GLASGO TWILLED LACETH:RE.A.D.

The GLASGO LACE THREAD
will

claims that warm
very low
expense saved him 14 per cent. of the food
fed to his dairy cow. John Boyd, cif
Chicago, tells us that It Increased his cow's
water at 110
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GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS.
ANYTHIND YOU MAY HAVETD SHIP. Qutok

ping dlreotlons

PEACH 8�e:.

all the leuclln. varletlell.

Ad�
JOS. H. BLACK, SON-a, CO.,
NurserIes, HIghtstown, N.J.

Better Market,

BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY.
YEAL. HA Y. GRA,IN. BROOM CORN.
WOOL. HIDES. POTATOES.

returns made.
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price aDa prompt
for prices, tags, ship

any information yoU may
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complete, but I-f

a

by

qualified

a

discover the
and the

mare

City, Kas,

extreme lameness Is very
likely· due to an Inflamed condition ot all
or.', 0: � part ot the Inner structures of ,the
joint, and It the swelling has gone down

acid 2 drachms and rain water"! quart.
Apply to the parts of the joint where the
or Is already healed, a
blister composed of one part of biniodide
of mercury to six parts ot lard, rubbing It

skin Is unbroken,

In well, then tying the horse so he cannot
get his nose to it for twenty-tour hours,
then rub on a little lard or oil, If he Is
sore

Is all

heale� apply
"

a

.

.

the entire joint,

BIG-JAW.-WIll ypu kindly publish In
your nex t I ssne, th e b es t mo d e 0 f t rea t
ment for big-jaw In cattle, both in Its ln-.
C. F.
clpfent and the advanced stage?
Raton, N. M.
-

A

cattle Is due to the
bwIs, which In some

th,e food and ol!ly

n

-

In

fungua Act1.!1Wmyce8
manner

en ters

adheres to

the animal tissues

t, hrough an abrasion ot the skin or mucus
membrane. It Is considered by many ot
our best authorities to render the-meat

,

Is
.

while

only

a

local.

few

c'lalm tliat

the

However this may

be; ,all animals found to be so affected are
",ISelY,cOndemned by the Inspectors at our
cattle markets. The best method of treatment within

our own

cersonal
..

knowledge

Is that recommended by Dr. H. J. Detmers, of Columbus, Ohio, which Is 'as folIn the InCipient stage, when the
Is where there Is no danger of
wounding Important blood vessels, complete excision with the knife Is the best

lows:

tumor

�Ip

()hlaago,
.

October

veterinarian

[I

.UPERSEDES ALL 'CAUTERY OR FIRING.
18H.
.... O •• IBLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR 011 BLEM
satl.facEvery hottle sold Is warranted to give

Price ,•• 150 per hottle.

tlon.
or

Bold. by druggists,

paid, with full dl
Send lor descriptive circulars.

express, eha_

Bent b

rectlons

P.;r Its U8e;

THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.
H. DUlUND, Treumer.

S H I PC;

Butter,

::':::' Ponltr:r.
Ka:r.

Oalves. Wool,

30, 1891.

The market for the week ending October 28
has been steady ana quiet.
Kansas and Nebraska wools move steadily at
from 14a16o for the beavy tine, and l8a2Oc for

(INOOBpOB.LT"D.]

Potatoes,
Green .. Dried :Fruit •• to

DURAND ClOMMISSION ClOMP ANY,
.84 S. Water St ..

Drop

(Jhloago,

poetal for StenCil, Tall, etc. LIberal ad·
con,lgnmentl. Quick 1.lel, prompt retBJ:DI,

UI 110

vances on

BROOM CORN!

three times Ii. d'ay, a heaping tablespoonful
of the following powder: Sulphur, 1 pound;
nitrate ot

potash, 4

ounces;

powdered

Kansas

asa

foetlda, 6 ounces: mix. Wash the affected
parts about the mane and ,tall once a day
..

water and castile soap, and
rub In some of the following ointment:
4 ounces; sulphur. 1 ounce; carbolic

with

warm

Lard,
acid, 2 drachma; mix.
get wet.

Do

not let the mare

City Your 'Best and

Nearest Market.

and when
Mail me sample of your 'Broomcorn, stating how much you have
and by return mail I will write you what I will give
you will be ready to ship,
better prices, I
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for
will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you,

HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Clity; Mo.
Brad
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G, Dun & CO., or
street's Commercial Agencies.
ESTABLISHED

1856.

-,

=================

SHERMAN. HALL & 'C'O.

'MARKET REPORTS.

Bh18PIM

r�:a4bUlis,c�r�!roJ�ei:�s���?e2s05���

Texas cows, $12Oal 00: Colorado feeders,l2 40a
275: Western steers,I225n.275: stockers and
feeders IB2 40113 16.
6,066. A slow and lower
market was had. Range of packers' hogs,l!3 50
113 95; bulk of sales, 1!3 6Oa3 85.
SHEEP-Receipts 1,095. Market a little weak,
but at the same time there was a fair demand

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN

Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan

Warehouse,

St.,

ST., CHICAGO, ILL.:

Nos. 41i to 1i3 La Salle A.venue.

cent per pound. which Includes all charges after wool Is received In store untU
Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write for oIrou
Sacks furnished tree to shippers.
Information furnished promptly by mall or telegraph when desired.

Oommlsslons one

BOld.
Ia.rs.

HOGS-Receipts

�O��d�� ookllllng
7

sheep.

Arlzonas, 1!3 75:

to
years: Draft, extra '14Oa
176: lI'OOd, '110a136. Saddlers, '125al50.
Drivers, extra,
extra, 'l26a146: good, '70a.90.
'14Oa200: good, '76a12O. Streeters, extra. '100&
110; lI'OOd, '70a95.
14 hands, l!6Oa75; 14�
MULES-4 to
-hands, e70a85: 1 hands, '110a12O: 15!4 hands,
medium, '105a125: 16� hands, extra, 'l30al50.

HORSEB-6

Mares,

Den. -ver

l.VLarket.

Shin to PATCH FRUIT & PRODUCE GO., Uonvor, Colo.,

Peschel,
(JOMMI88ION MER(JUANTS. Wholefalen and jobben of Poultry, Butler. B,g., Apple.,
Bud frult. Rererence8:-Dun or Brad
Pluml, Sweet Potatoe., NUts, Popcorn, Rnd all klucll.f produce
atreet, pr- WrIte for tags, stencil and general informatIon regarding Iblpment.

7lears:

Ohio_Ir0'

November 2, 1891
OATTLE
Receipts 19,000. Market steady.
Good to choice natives, 1!5 75&6 40; others. $3 60a
520: Texans, IB2 25n.2 65: stockers. IB2 25a3 25:
75.
rangers, 1!3 OOa4 40: native cows, IB2
lower,
Market
HOGS
Receipts 36 000.
mixed and
6Oa3
Ii3
75;
and
common.
Rough
packers, 1!3 BOa3 00; prime heavy and butcher
welghts.1!3 9511410: IIght,l!3 45113 00.
Market
lower.
SHEEP
Receipts 6,000.
.

affection

Bunches or Blemishes fro:.n
Honee and ()attle.

October 31,1891.
hands.
Quite a fair business done from 11rst
but trade was tar from being active. Market
the
sll ht
at
steady
ulet throu hout, though
last week. Texas fall
sold to greatest extent.
Medium, 22a22�o:
Missouri and Illinois:
lamb, 21n.22c; coarse, 18al9o: cotted 16a17c;
16a170: biack and
11ne,
201Io21c;
heavy
fme,
light
burry, Sa5c less; hard burry, 13a150.

aecllne estatllshed

Thru"h, Dlpht,herla,
8_yln,

aU.LalDen_trom

:���::�r��;�v::�fI

MARKETS.

cause.

'

BI g- j aw-.n.c ti!1WmllCo"

unfit tor food,

Tendon., Founde ...

_.

a

..

A

()ap...,..Hoc•• 8'

Wind Pu"" Skin DI_

St, 'Lou...

LlVJI1STOOK MABKJlTS.
healthy condition, the
healing process should be' continued by
Kanea. Olty,
November 2 1891.
omitting the poultice and applying, twice,
8,228. Supply light and
OATTLE-Recelpts
a day, a wash made ot acetate of lead 1
lI'OOd cattle scarce, but a slow. weak market.
Ounce. sulphate ot zinc 6 drachm's, carbolic
stem's, !3 30114 00: corn-fed Colorado,

.n.nawer.-

A SAFE, SPEEDY AN D POSITIVE CURE
to�r_�8plln"11 _n7
necl

-

solved In 1 pint ot warm water, and repeat
It' agarn In one week. Give In the teed.

,

over

CAUSTIC BALSAM

2, 1891.

'

drench,

AnBWer.-The

blister

OWNERSI
TRY GOIrDIAULT'S' •

'

WOOL

I

HORSE

WHEAT-Receipts 251.000 bushels, No, 2 red,
cash. 92 % a9'2l4c.
OORN-Recelpts 57,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
48!o&a5Oc.
OATB-Recelpts 109,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
28"'a28�c.
HAY
Prairie, 16 OOa9 00: prime timothy.
'9 5Oa12 00.

It, you find anything new report to us
again. In the meantime teed the mare on
oats and bran mash and let her run Idle
tor a week or two. Also give, at once, as
1 ounce ot Barbadoes aloes disa

BARBED-WIRE CUT.-I have a horse
that was cut on barbed wire on the front
AI�
and outside ot the gambrel joint.
,though cut to the bone In front, he could
down
he,
lay
use his leg the first week. but
on It one night and we had to help him up.
I
The leg then swelled up and broke.
have been poulticing with warm flaxseed
tor the last week and the swelling has
gone down and the sores are healing, but,
he wlll not use his leg. Will' you kindly
tell me through the KANSAS FARMER
J. H.
what to do tor him?

lame atter the

,

LOUIS, M;O.

p�li

tavors the leg.

Is In

Shipping

C�ILD
:r .."I;";L

might the light tine. 17a19c for the tine medlum1 with
at 111n.21c;
Examine both the .the lighter wools of this grade selling
medium Is selling at 2Oa22c.
withers tor a slight swelling.
Examine under the mane and at the root
of the tall tor an eruption of the skin, and

tlon

yon can rub a little clean lard 'oh 'Jt and
turn her loose. Do not work the' mare
while the leg Is sore from the blister. Re-

sore

209,

•

St. LoulJl·
November

In the advanced stage, where
greatly affected,lt Is Incurable.

.

minutes, then tie her so she esnnot get
her nose to It for twenty-four hours, when

and the

remitta�ces.

& 211 :MABKET' STREET, ST.

OORN-Recelpts 156.000 bushels. No, 2, M�o.
OATB-Recelptfl273,OOO bushels. No.2 3Ol4c:
No.2 white, 31�o32c; No. S white, 3O�B81c.

single

mlnd\

ten

Gove

'No.

A PECULIAR CASE.-I have an eight or
nine-year-old mare that raised a colt at
three years old, and one each succeeding
she failed to
year until last year, when
Last spring she came In
come In heat.
and we bred her, but do not think she Is In
foal. '!'wo montks ago she began to man
Itest symptoms ot uneasiness, by shaking
her head, and would rub her neck and tall
until she has lost nearly all the long hair
trom both, and the .halr QOW seems to be,
comlo-g In white. She has lost her appe
.ttte and Is getting thin. She seems, also,
for she was so gentle
-to be losing her
that the children cou d drive her, but now
she 'kicks and bucks In the harness so that
she Is not sate. She Is weak and nervous,
and continually shakes her head ana
M. K.
withers while being harnessed.
Delphos, Kas.
Anawer.-Your case Is certainly a pecullar one, yet we t h In k t h at an exam I na-

biniodide ot mercury and 6 drachms ot
lard, and apply a small Quantity on and
aroqnd. the. enlargement, rubbing In tor

the

A.

'

u�:

prompt

,

HIDES, PELTS, FURS, Etc.,
.

the bone Is

,

month If

'WOOL,

parasite
out again.

BUNCH ON LEG.-I have a mare that
got her leg cut on a mowing scy�he last
August. The cut was about halt way between the knee and ankle and healed up
all right, but lett a knot. She Isnotmnch
lame, but rests the leg as soon as she stops,
S. G. C.
when working.
.Gove, Kas.
Anawer.-Make an ointment otl drachm

one

request.

cash sales and

.'

.

'remains the disease wlll break

promct

stili

•

prices, quick

,

We cordially Invite our readers to consult us
whenever the:!, desire any Information In re
Ifard to sick or lame animals, and thus assist us
ID maldng this department one of the ,Interest
Ina' features of the KANSAS FARMER.' Give
...,. color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
lIOCurately, of how long sWondlng, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Some
t1Jii61 parties write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then It ceases to be a public OOne11t.
Such l'Elqueste must be accompanied by. a tee of
reply,
one dollar. In order to receive a
all letters for this department shou d be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor. DR.
S. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

peat the. blister In

sent free upon

"

aLfte lJeterinar.ian.

of,

We guarantee top

specialties.

our

,!,'lWealsohandle

with

correspond

of

tags, market reports, etc.,

'

_.

one

4,

REED & TOMLINSON,

_

-

FURNITURE � FURNITURE
(Wholesale and Retail)

-

��I;tr,ll:4e¥o:l!3re���s:, �1��d'l�rig�:60��:
se, Lou ...

November 2,1891.
Receipts 2,100. Market steady.
Fair to good native steers,lB2 70115 00; Texas and
$2 20113 35; do, cows and canners,

O,ATTLE

-

�f�J:;��ers,

HOGS-Receipts 2,500. Market lower. Fair
fancy heavy,!3 BOI14 00: mixed grades,!3 20a
300; lhl'ht, fair to cholce,l!3 OOa3BO.
SHEEP-Receipts 2,300. Market steady. Fair
to good,l!2 40a3 00.

510 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.
Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec
tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere,
Everything new and attractive.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

to

GRAIN AND PRODU(JE MABKBTS,

Wostorn Draft, and' Coach Horso H8�istor Association.

farmers
Incorporated and established fo.-the purpose of encouraging and remuneratIng breeds:
Kana_.Olt:r.
who breed their mares to pure-bred anil regl�tered stalltons @f any of the followllJg
November 2,l8lJl.
Percheron, French Draft, Clydesdale. EngTish Bklre, Belll'lan, Fren('h and German Ooach.
WHEAT-Receipts 158,000 bushels. No 2hard, Sulfolk Punoh, OIeveland lIay and B;ackiley.
Write for Information and blanks to
But It this cannot be done,
treatment.
81c: No. Shard, 77a780; No.4 hard, 70a720; No.
Kas,
L. M,
then make t h e following mixture: Arsen- 2 red. 860: No.3 red. 811182c: No, 4 red, 71a750.
CORN-Receipts 37,000 bushels: No.2 mixed.
lous acid, U ounce: caustic potash (In 450; No. S mixed, 390: No.4 mixed, 36c; No.2
Road the matter contained In this spsce
mixed, 480.
stIcks), 2 drac h ms: powdered gum arabic, white,
OATS-Receipts 71 000 bushels. No.2 mixed,
last month and took its advice. ReInsured
1/
01 n w ..
0t er, 1 ounce; m I x a II we II
7lI'ounce; r ..
his property In the Kan.ss Farmers' Fire
26!4c: No.3 mixed, �!4c; No.'4 mlxed,24!4c;
No.2 red, 27!4c.
2
white
----......=------ InauraDce ()ompaDY, and now sleeps well
No
mixed.
27c;
wide-mouthed
bottle
It
In
a
together, put
RYE-Receipts 17,000 bushels. No. 2,820: No. and sC!lundly. knowing that he Is protected against loss by tire. Ilghtnlnll'. tornBdoFs, cyclone8
ancllabel POISON. Now open the abscflss, 3,76a77c.
and wind storms. He paid cash for his policy, but, If you ('annot do so, our all'ent will
OASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng, In car acoommodate you by &'lvlng you such time a8 you need. Don't be a clam 1 Sooner or later
small
ot
the
cotton
Into
several
pieces
dip
basis
bushel
the
the
of
at
1175
pure,
upon
per
lots,
you 'will �et roasted. Keep your money at home. Patronizo the only home company,
mIXt" ure, and with a stick push them to and small lots lOe per busbelless.
KANSAS.
bushcl
on
OF
at
82c
KANSAS
FLAXSEED-We
F,ARMERS'
per
quote
the bottom ot the opening !Iond then plug
w- "Protection for the Farmers" Is our motto.
Losses paid In Kansas over .73.000.
It up with dry cotton. In a tew days the
for past 48 hours 150 tons.
New prairie, fancy,lII 50; good to
We
quote:
be
then
the
will
grea'tly swollen,
parts
15 60116 00; prlme,l5 00; common. 14 00.
BElIRY W. BOBY. lilt. D.,
sw�lIIng wll! gradually subside, and In cholce1
Tlmotny, fancy, $900: cholce,!8 50.
two or three months the part will drop out
Ohi_Iro.
November 2,1891.
.•
and the wound will have healed behind It.
No, 2
WHEAT-Receipts 267,000 bUShels.
satllfactol1'
118 W. I!Ibtb 8t.
Top.�. Xu.
U the caustic has reached a11_ th(l _tungl spring, 92;18c: ,No. a spring, 3611.880; No.2 red, 114.
O.W.DouCIaN,'8th" Kaa. Ave.,Topeka.

PIClKERING, Secretary, Clolumbus,

Y·our N·
elghb or

'

"

FmE,

ABILENE,

t�i¥����

,

P!u�!t!!!�:rklDaranteed Su.rge.on
•

,

.',

U
1-

•

K:ANSAS

1891.

THE" STRAY" LIST'�

10 MJ\RI{e1',·10 Ml\1t
KeT, }\rio W�I\'t-- S�"LL
w« BllY �

FOR WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 21, 1891.
:

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.

MARE-Taken np �, W. 0 Walton. one ba, mare.
1. hllDda hllh. 15 ,eara old. brand .. d B on lett Ihoul·
der•. bllud,ln rllht e,e; nlued aUIS.

SOME
AriD SOME

"

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 28, 1891
Cowley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.
BOBBB-Taken up II, C. B. G1 ..... In "rut tp.
P. O. Otto. one blacll: horae, U bandl 'hllh, white
Itrlp In tace, harne .. markl on back .lIDd Ihoulder,
rllht tront toot burnt wlta rope-very lore, brud
Ilmllar to B on lett hlp, PB lID. X Oil lett Ih!)1llder;

Linn

..

SOME RICE I\�D'

SOME

"

valned at tlO

BfJ\HS�·��,
BI\I\.(Et···-

�

county-H. A. Strong, clerk.

RYf.

sur NEVeR MI�D

STEEB-Taken np b, William B. Welt, October e
18'1, In Blne Mound tp., one roan Iteer, 1 ,ear olCl·
put, l1Iiooth crop olf rllht ear, and two IUtiin lame
valued at t12.

1"t(O.5E

..

OAP- A-PIE HERD.

t'

POLAND CHINA SWINE.
-

If YotJ'Lr..

ONLY BE SlIRE.

'

'I\I'ID �EMEMBfR SOME

.

_.'

"CIAIR£1'rE�
10 P�ocJtr�·
�.l(.��Bl\tiK � @., St.19\JIS, Ml\K£

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

--..J�
..r\

Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain,

ALL GROCERS KEEP I";

E"ERY HOUSEWIFE \JAN"rs IT

•.

A. D

•.

G. L.

JOJlll;::ldent.

GREAT

-Y.�
..I'J

EYE RESTORER.

B.IlODlA1l',
Pr8llall!!t

Vice

ONLY KNOWN
CATARRH CUR�.

"ACTINA"

JOHNSON-BRINK.MAN
ROOM 828

EXCHANGB BUILDING,

thlnl retl Dlred In the hou_HId,
from hom .... pun or facto" 7VD
Simple aud eu, to
J a., the machine eve". tam
1Ftlhed for. On reoel
\It t2
1Ftll Ihl" IIIBIIhlU,
tllreaded ap, 1Ftth tull lnetrac
tlono, h, up ...... C. O. D. You CIIIl pa, the balaDce
(to w�ea the machine II received. LBrIe _t.
olon to qent s.: Ctrculara IIDd terml tree. Bate de
Uver, and i'atl.tsr.'lon l1Iaranteed.
J. E. GBABBAl\T, meara.lel, Pa.
: Add!8"

oS

hUlonf

Tho

'KANSAS (JITY, MO.

ROlledale

,.Proprletor.

PEOPLE'S KNITTING MA.(lHllOII.
Retail price onl, 88. Will IDIlt
Stocklnll. Mlttl, Scarfl, LeI
.Inll, FlIDc, Work IIDd everr

Doaf Hoar

Mill Products, Etc.

Telephone 2828.

TIIB

.

Tho

COMMISSION COMPANY.

:�rain,

.

.'

11:

8"� Exohance BuIldlnC,
KANSA8 (JITY, MO.

Oul, authorized Grain Agentl of Kanlu Alliance
AuoClatlon. ,Liberal advancement,1 made on all con
lllUmenti. Market reportl fnmllhed on apIII., Free.

THE BEST (JRAIR ON BARTH.
ReaUDln,. Hammock and Foldlnl. No ntchetl.
Belt- Balancllli. StoPI at an, poaltlon. Wheu ueed
u a B .mmock, It II Ilmpl,. Perfeotlon. Folda 1'1117
compactl,;· '''rlte for catalogue and prlcel.
PLUMlIIER (JBAIR (JO"
4rkanB .. (Jlty, X .......

EleVator.

Blind Soo,

THE AMERICAN

."

Catarrh

Incubator and Brooder
Incnbator capacll, 250 a�d seo. Heat uulform In
en chamber. Hatchel 80 per cent.,
and 18 selt·relulatlnl, Our l!elalat�r la al .ensltlve
al any the'm�meter-wlll tarn tbelamp up or down
"t one·.llh,b ot "d'I,ee. It you use tbe American
In' ubator 70U will not have an, tronble In hatchlnl
clitcks. Onr msehtne reqalrea no Blttlnl up at nllbt
r.o watch It; It does Ita owa watchlal aad r'lalatlnl.

Impossible

all parti of the

.

'.

Full pa.t,lcula,. on aIlPllc"U.'I!.
Add"ell
Amerloan Inoubator .. Poultry Co ••
Topeka, Kan,aB.

GANDY & KENNEDY

Poultry Buyers
OOLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO.

.

The above figure represents the manner in which our Mag.
neto-Oonaervatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are not woru next to the skin, nor have they to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged with acid and worn next the skin is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot in an
Indian's wlgwnm to the electrlc lights of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not he a sick person in America (save
from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear wonld
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of infants and children.

Just
.

cataracts

as

and all diseases of
the e¥e are cured.bv
"ActIna" so do our
cure
all
forms of bodily dis
ease.
Send. for
pamphlet and price
list.

g8rment�

our

and llve.

Magneto-(Jon.ervatlve Garments

RIFLES t!.oo
.

tID�'

obo.poI'

'hOD ol.owboro. B ..

GUNSAII

PISTOLS 150 W ATCIIJO•• mO'<cio£8, ....

!��:�:rlt::!.'tr=
�:::!rf:i:I��o.�J':
�"=t�:�'o.

.

One mlliloa people In Europe Bnd America "Te wearing onr M&lUeto-CBnservatlve prmenta-the,
cure all torml ot disease after the doctors have atterl7 failed.
There II n9 torm ot dlleue oar I"r
ment. will not care. Goat, Rheumatism. ParalYIII, Ooneumptlon, Con.tlpatlon, Stllf Jolnta .. Onr
larmente cnre ... hen all tlral treatmentl fall. Twenty-five thouland people In Kanl .. Clt7 teltlt7 to
oor marvetons eures,
If you .ull'er It Berve. you rllrht.
Llstea to ,our docton 88. :lIe.

Wear

DOUBLE

Ilreeeb.Loader
'.7 .99.

II

send for Bow I Made .'
AGENTS
Hou8e and Lot In ODe
Our

copyrighted methods free

Ie��.

to all

T��cuh����ndhJ��X�
fi'Jl
t:;;:�O�h��'
hours.
big
pay for spare

CHAe}NG

AGEN_CV,

TRIt"SURY PuR
New York.

..

27

4th Ave.,

READ

Farmers can save middlemen's profits
by shipping poultry direct to us. Write
for terms, prices and directions for
dressing, packing and shipping.
Best of references given.

W-HEAT
-48 BUSHELS

can

.

.

NA.TIONAL MILITARY Ho"., L"A.V1I!lWORTH Ku., )hrch 12, 1891.
wltll mucb pleasure. I am well pleased. Tbe Actina hu been do
InlRood work, My lett ear wal nearly deaf-now complatel, restored. My throat has been Blfected
for nearl, ten 7eaTS-have had qalnlY oevoral tlmeo-now completely cured; m7 e7ea are Ireatl,
Improved. Mr. White aoes It tor throat and e,es; hu conlelted, wea1l: eyeo; hal been Ireatl, bene
fited. Mr. MaoCln, au old cue Of c"tarrh, hae been I'eatl, beaellted; he Is an old c:ale; hal IP.cnt
leveral handred dollars with Ipeclallito. aud lays he has received more benellt from tbe use at Acttua
than all the relt pat together; he hu tbrown his II usee "wa7. OBe case of a comrade I mention;
hu been near'llghted since 14 ,ears old. and nearly blind for !lve ,ears; one eye I'eatl, Improved;
the other wal treated with canlUc; he la,11f both eyes were eql1aUy lood he coald read; he cau dll
tlnlalsh cO'orl, which he conld not do tOT !lve years. I am coming to Kanlu Cit, .. lOOn ao I can.
I want a·t18 Belt aad 12 50 Inloles. Tbere are leveral other comrades In the Home who have boqht
yoar Belts, and I have heard taTorable reports of their elfectl. A Ireat man7 Intend lettinl ,our
Actina and Garmentl as BOOn as the, let their panslons.
Yours respecttall"
MORGAN W ALBIFF, Co. B, 85th Ill.
Yonr letter recelve1.

I

anlwer

_

IMPORTANT NOTIVE-We have a Patent
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina.

PER ACRE.-

It is easy enough to do if you
know how, and more money in it.
You

GENERAL KEPonT FROM NATIONAL MILITARY HOME-(Jatarrh,
(Jolor-BllDdnesB, Near-!!lghtednes8. QuIn8Y and other forms of DlBease
(Jured by one In.trument.

Private

on

(or Ladles.
Omce Hours-8 a. m. to
to " p. m. Address all private matter to PK

108'F.

NEW YORK & LaIDO! ELECTRIC

ASS'I, Ifrs.,

liS eC rets of Success"

H, H. DEWEESE,
"The GiltBdgedFarmer,"

Medical and
Tho

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY

&

Surgical Sanitarimll

abject

01

Surgical Diseases.

our

Sanitarium 18 to rurnllb lolentlOo medlaal and IInrgloal treatmeDt,

noard, lonma, and attendance

00.,

nervous

dtseues, and

i.

to tbole

lupplied

amlcWd, with chronlo, .urglo.l, 818, Hr. and
with all the ,,,ten invent.loDs in electrlo 1I0lenoe. 4e.

.

.KANIIA!! VITY, MO.

��r��th::��·=;:
i�!r::etb�lo�������I:�:��:�::::��
1��::I·!�'[y():��Tr!!:
urlnB Burgloal
81ut.lo
appliances
brace. aDd

WE INVlTE YOU.

oue.

Tn.lefJ and

!.ioDlin apparatul tor t.bat. purpose.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS
and Dllealea or Women
t

1'iH

pilei at Dry Goods, M1IIlner7. C1oab, Dreslel, etc.
We after 70U over a mllllon·dollar ltock sf loodl to

Prbate, Speolal

lelect trom. We are able to qnote very low prices
on accoant ot the Ireat qnanLltlel ot lloodl we buy
and lell.

1114

It 70U can't com'!t then we will be ple .. ed to have
,on order by mall whatever 7011 want.

tor each Individual

made to order.
Oat..rrh and aU dilluel or t.he Throat. Treatment. b7
Compressed Air, Spray., )ladlo.ted Vapors, eta., appUed. h,. meaDl otthe latelt.innR'

Stockings

To Itep on the traIn aBd come to our Mamm.th
Dr, Goodl Store. to lay In 70ur fall an. winter Bnp

BEND J!'OR IIlAMPLES (no
We Inarantee B8tlataction.

CITY'

KANSAS

For the Treatment of all Chronic and

PIQUA. OHIO.

..

Speolalty. Elcotrlclt,yln

SYSTEM,

anita torma. bath"

douohes, mu.

:iog:i!D'�����b:: ���II::'I t���i:��f��V�:: � :r!�� r:a����t�: p;!::��:: �:,�
Nernua Dl.eaae., S,pbUIJ, G!eet, Strloture and Varicocele.
D'.ea�18 of the EYE :8nd .AR

AND BROADWAY.
or

o��lle���· P:���:I�:o'!nJ �:.��a���:!.°ror::�:;::�o=;
U-:!t'tE"ml�DdtrU':oeT.�·'ltPr�llg�'ora:ed&C�o��.:l!tn�
night.
OoaoUU.,IOD "...

Por further Inform.llon o.U Oil or

Or.1lInIu C� IIldlc".nd SUrtllCal Sanltarlu..

Addl'CN DR. C. M. COE,
11th A BroadwaJ. KANSAS Cl'rv. MO

PreSident,

charle).

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Addrel.

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY

&

00.,

KAN�A!! VJTY. MO.
A DAY SURE •• ".111 Samplel Fre ••
Harle ownera bu, 1 to 8. ,.0 .other IJl!!!Iia,·

tiel.

WILSON.

K�J�1:a�.:�e;:o •.

find full information in
THE

$5

No. 3�1,719, a180 (Jopyrlght
pr08ccate all Infringers.
m.
Sunday.-9 •• m.

Actina,

We will

ParlorM

RelD Holder (Jo"

Hon,.. Mlali.

The belt 'PIollow-Ground Razor, Bet ready tor use.
with a !lne Jeweled Pin, will be mailed to 70ar ad
drell, 'whhout estra chRrlel, tor tl 10, and warranted
to IIlve I ..Ustactlon or money retnrned. Thlloll'er
w III he lood �nly tor a Ihort time.

(J. VOOS .. (JO.,
Manutacturen Mnd Imllor'erl ot CutlerF,
p. De7 St ,New York Olt"

WEWILLPAVVOU

11PER

HOUR

Write

quick

DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
will only employ a

as we

LIMITED NUMBER.

II

P&BD"" COo, Eltab. 18U.

Address �_ B_

Clne"'natl! O.

.

��rrl�L

prftdl"AI Typo Writing machlno for onlJ.;O
EXfl,ctly like cut· regular Remloaton type: dOH,
thQ salllo qnallty of work; tl,\ces", fuols cap sliest. Comp-leta
with P"P'" hold"", nntom"tla r...'4I,
tll� w ....... -'! ••,.
rl,lI, 111108 r.np,.lng Ink. SIr.e 3x4x9 nehoe: welJtht.ll 01' ��
A

111111

bOI.I,iIL

r,erft'et

Is/Rotion

glll\rRn"tood;

ClrculRrR free; AUJl.N'r8 YJANTIlO. den'

bllo ��N��'I��,i'�'�""IIU�: U����R�t"A�W8�.�°J. f:14Wo-

•

NOVEMBER

�
�.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Lord Corwin Uh 21515 C.,

oaa:olu 1l18li,

uilited by U. 8. A. A. aeM
8. B. and Gov. Bu.h lid 6885
8. B. We have .ev8llty·llve
.....
....
and
'I
pip from theae boar.'
caD be found. Qual
from u lIue a 10\ of brood .0..... U
future
our motto. Orden booked for
-

...

'.

-

"_

AND TEAMSTERS need
WM. ARMSTRONG.
BOle manufacturer, 188 EAST

them.

.

LAKE STBEET,OmOAGO"JU)j

'

•••

•

CL YDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,

It.y, not'quuitlty.
Dletrloh a Gentl'J', Ottawa, Kaa.
dellvel'l.

'�

RISK

GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,
Breeder fanoy

,j

\

pip.

Of fall

,"

elred

FRENOH OOAOB: HORSES

�

t

'

Machine
Queen Washhul
su'i'd
Une wasber

byllnt-ol ... boar.
Can flll'lllih pip
Oall and
In pain aot alrla. Write for partloulr.n.
thl.
paper.]
[Mention
eee o,u1'ltock.
•

\

•

•

MONEY

WHICH YOU OA N SA VB BY
USING THE

Tony lot

8w1ae.

I
"

TIME IS

--.um---

,

,

8endfor�=Olothllllll

'CLEVELAND BAY

POLAND-emU

.

,

�;mRde
new

FARMERS,

"

"�

•

Full .·,it for

�=�ou"\J N\-teERi
MINi:RS

The Leadlng Western Importers of

,

.'

keto

/

'roPEKA., KANSAS,

at head Of herd

.

...

Nothing like it in the mRr
a

tOl 8. B.. the .,.,eeptltakea
boer at 8t. Loul. and Chl-

,--,

&" Son.,

Ben.nett

�,

',IJ, .\

�

at Whole

sale price where we have
For full partlcu.
no aKent.
Iars and cataloKue. addrese

•

-:;��.J�....';.k:J� 8�J':::. 9�'o.'
An Importation of 126 Head,

.

Addreal

Seleoted by • member of the tlnD, ju.t re
eelved.

ROUND8,
MorlrlUlvllle, Xu.,

ROBBRT

roB

of tbe beat. Oan flll'lll.b
pip of any ....e ..bt u blgb
u 500,

Send for llluII".
Stable. In town.

Terma to .ult pure
trated oatalolrUe.

POLAND·OIIINAS

E� BJlNNETT -& SON.

peunell. Sale date-

.:e� '\-rl�
�:�;::�e{h:e
XAa'u..F

........

Mendon

SUOOESSOR

WM
,.. GRAY

,

TO

AUSTIN & G'RA Y BROS.,

D'illtIIlP
rEJlClI

DD,

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES; FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

EMPORIA" KANSAS.

rou ,can

Importer and Breeder of

POLAND

-

OHINA

Yard

Shaep

OLDEST & ORIOINAL

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,
PEROBERON
And Standard�bred Stallions and Mares
lieat Sh .....

or

WIR. FaNea IMPRovaMIINT Co.
.7 TO 81 THIRD AV •• CHICAQO.

BnDolk Punch. FroHch CoaCh.
Breeden ot the

bUlldG����h�io':'!a '7o:';!.'/��Og

DOCTOR

.

HOGS.

WHITTIER.

0ld1
A fe.... pal.. fancy pi ••• IIx and & halt
of ll1tl
for t25 per pair. Tbree hundred pip for tt:ade
Weat.
tile belt breedlug and Ib8w .. lmalaln the
monthl

tro�

10 WEST NINTH

Berkshire Hogs.

KANSAS

STREET,

CITY, MO.

NERYOuSoEiliLITY,

Linwood Short-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Lea.venw'th 00., Kas.

excellenoe

quaUt,. the
Substanoe, flesh, earl,. maturlt,. and good feedIDe
herd of Scotch Short-homs\.!'.':l�
objects sought. The largest existing
Vwld.8,Se0rd.8,BrGWUhDU<i8,
VictorIaAI,Lavimder8,
Crnfdalhank,
BIRtig1!"of
Orave.. K.DIcht'(II7lJl) head of herd.
KfneUM Gold8nDrom,eto. Imp.
Farm join.
R. R.
LInwood IS on Kansal Dlvl810n UDion Paolfto
Catalogue onapplloatlon. Plaue meadon FAlUIQ.

of

Unsurpassed In purity and
and
breedlnll'. All ages for sale. Imported
Tnr
home-bred.
Light Brahm .. , Bronze
keys and Pekin Duoo. lllultratedoatalogue
free. COl'Nspondenoe Invited.
Mo.
JOHN B. THOMPSON, Platt.burg,

FOSTORIA BERD

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS.
Choloest Imported oows, prize-WISnel'l In
obum
Holland and Amerioa, at the pall and
&TBnd sweepstakel butter
In this herd.
sweepstakes bull
State
fa
Ohio
II'!'!'nd
r;
lOQw,
'6hlo State and West Vlra1n1a State fall'll;
mnd sweepstakes bull at the great St. Louts
fair. Also the finest seleotlon of the oele
,
,brated Mercedes family.
herd
If you want the best, visit the FOltoria
terms easy.
lIIIleotions.
Prloeslow.
make
": and

A1SOI

..

.

undertaken.

SCROFULA, SYt>mLIS, gonorrhOla,'gleet,

.

strlctnre,and all kidney and bladdertronbles
perfeotly cured,
IF, YOU ABE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.

VVESTERN

DIRECTORY,

ilear�
POULTR1l tolilther
¥1f'1::B��1llsE IA�B�HI�p::r·Br\�\-t_N�13JIAB

10 000 NAMES
.

�_

TO WEAK MEN �=�

Addrell8,
wb.. 18 nervous and debUltated.
Prot. 11. V. FOWLEB.lIIoodu •• VolUlo

man

$20 000 000
,

,

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria., Ohio.

t�:::;!�e�:tnl::
Ualted

8tatee

from

RAV�FGES HOG OHOLER

BEEF

OHEESE

Send for

Catalogue con·
tainlng pedigrees to

All of wblch

can

be laved

by tile parchu.

�-'FAT
_

I

,

of

__

your treatment."

CBn

Morgan Horse

•

60.

'

JOl'SOY Cattlo COmBaRY
Service Bulls·

:, Pogis lith
: Luoy's Stoke Pogis
•.

IMPORTED SHB.OPSHmES.

MD. STOKER

famous
Personally selected from such
flocks as T. S. Minton's and J. Bowen
best
lor
rams
Choice yearling
Jones'.
to
flocks, and foundation flock ewes equal

po�l���O:::'!�

and PAA8
116«.

FOR.

best In Eng!and. a �eclalty.
THE WILLOWS, PAW

SALE I

Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired by
All
Paas Polris, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogil.
16 to 21
solid oofors, out of tested oows, from
pounds In seven days.
G. F. HILLBR,
F. C. MILLBR,
PreSident.
Seoretary and Manager.

..
"

,

It lell. you tbe CAU8B, why and when. It telle
both
you h,w to PRlI.VENT and CUBB the dlaeaae.
It tella how to .et elP to ..lie

THREE HUNDRED

TOJ1EKA, KANSAS.

,

PAW,

MICH.

To S h eep M en
•

�"nff�::�:��:���f,j.of

thll b001o: doea no.t feel they
H Rny porchuer
bave h ,d valoe received. we will refoad their money.
tour
We rouer you to the editor of tbll paper and
Banklln Emporia. Stampe not takeo.

Address
Price Ill.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kanes ••

rlll.
Jlln�1 BILL IT�II :.us.,
,

&, w. &110)[, ATOBISON,

,

'.\:

�'::".
.

"/ t"

,

BreedeandB�:i-%::!a

Bat. and

SHORT. HORNS

KILL TIOKS, LIOE
With the

WaterlOO, ltlrklevlnaton, Filbert,
SW'JDlle. Lady,

men.

by

thoulande of American

Tbe etaBdard

Dip

;
",

Duke
eriDpon No. &1198 and Waterloo

: ,Shannon HUlNo. 89819 at bead Of llerd.
Obolce young bull. fouale nOW'. OorreIpondenee
and IIlIpeodon Of herd IOlIoUed, II we baTe JIIIfi wllat

of tbe world.

sbeep

Used on
WOOl. Cold

:-g:�ls�':;'e���
!�t��t?U:l��:q���I��;t
12. Cue to' make 1.000
make 100
Packet to

laUoDl.

Jan.: aad otber f!�:�bmn�re..
Klrk- 'P.l!g�� t� of all Deale�e.
The arand Bat.e bolle Imp. 8th Duke of
of

:':

SOAB

COO PER DIP I
Beoommended

•

or

World-Ren0wned

..

Get pampblet Guide to
Dlp�lug" from tbe proprletore.
Texal.
OOOPER & NEPHEWS, Galveston,

,

,

,

'rOil _t � a$ talr Pl1OeI.

'

..

",

AlUIJIB.
III writing advert1sers please melltlon F

ur. 0.

W. F.

SNYOt.R, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL

ALL DISEASES OF MEN

.
eur,,' .n '0
Oar treatmeat POIIUyel, and It.dlull,
Deel ..
nf Nenoal Dlf'Ordera, Unaataral Lo •• ea, Sexual
•
DI.I
..
M.
and
Bl004
81d.
\ileel, Varleoeele,
Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate. Term. e&'1
.--
Plealantelt 1l1felt and luren treatment known.
!!oQk
itt and hoW' you rna,. cure youllel(rJ

delcrlb_ing

nomni::S'L.'b'N'':DUPRE

CANCER:�T::
NO=�led

MEDICAL CO.

flit'

Incorporated under the lA.w. ufllie State of Mall�
165 Tremont St.,
BOllton, Mallll�

A oure assured, with three to eight weeks
treatment. WritefortestimoDiallandlDfor
or oome

and Be examined

by

our

matlon!
Medica DlreotorJ M. iii. Roohelle.
REMBDY COlllPANY
THB WICH.lTA
'

•

WIOHITA,

-----..;;;;..-

.

FOLKS

Reduced 15 to 25 pounds pell month.
Carrie L. Faulkenberg", SBl'S "I have
lo"t B6 lb •. , pain ana palpitation

'.

�

't'l::,,:-::,ni�f�"olsC�"J''!}: iJ1.":;�::�r.
recommend
effect. I
Snediker's
L.
D.
Dr.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
Co.,
!::'';,°CJ':I�W:.��'ll-g�'��':,'y:.::.na':,�t.'!�
DUNDEE, ILL.
B 00k on Hog Oh01 era. :tf��.rv���c�;;
in stamps.
wonjal"aoldnl8It:oPih
this
Mention
_
�_��I
paper.

THBI LA VETA
.

,

H. J. WhIttier, Whose long reeldenoe In this
cIty, extensive practloe, unfaIling success,
and reasonable ehu-gas, are an honorable
guarantee of the faIthful fulfillment of every
promise, ot whloh none are made, that age,
AMBRICAN'ASSOCIATIONIii In judg
RBCOGNIZBD BY THB
Integrlty,and tonaexpertenee can notjustlfy.
Containing the POINTS AS
list
of
with a
AND
STOOK
LIVB
of
Improved QUESTION ULANK8, sealed,
Ing all tho leading breeds
PrIvate consuteauon JrBBB.
on application.
....
HOURS,-9to 6; 7 to 8; Sund,y, 10 to Ill.
Breeder and
AND NBBJtASKA. To the Stook. and Poultry
Address
M. D.
J.
H.
WHITTIER,
Interested In reaohlng
Shlppe,., and all others In any way
10 West 9th Street, Kansas City,
the list ot names alone Is
the buetnesa of this territory,
,
Invaluable.
As a companion for referenoe It Is
worth many Limes the prioe of the Dlreotory. leatherette sides. edges turned In. Prioe 11.50
,About 2OO"Pages, 6x8\i Inohe8� bound In boards,
1st. SEND NOW.
Deoember
Nebraska.
post!lge prepaid. Ready for aellvery
W. H. 1'IouE.RMUT, Publisher, Bellevue,
to the KANSAS
_':r_�, wutlugweaknell8, 1011; manhood, e!iO-.
of the Dlreotory and a year's subsoriptlon
fumlsh
a
will
oopy
we
..... Or,
l wl.ll I8nd a valuable treattse (sealed) cont!iluJ.nli
KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, K&a.
Address,
FARMER for 112.00.
ran pr.rttoularll for bome cure, FREE of charg8.
A aplendld medical work; should be read by every

BREEDERS'

,BUTTER

MlLK

..

'

station. IJllpectlonluvlted.

MoDERMUT'S

"

seminal weakness,lmpotenoy, eto., resulting
trom youthlullndlscretlon, excesses In rna.
tured years and other oauses, Induolng some
of the following symptoms, as dizzlne8lo
oonfuslon of ideas, defeotlve memory, aver
lion to soolety, blotohes, emlllllions, e:a:bsus.
tlon, varloooele, eto., lire permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
dlumallosses, and kldney,troubles.
Dr. WhIttier oan Insure oomplete restora
tion to healt,h, and vigor, In every_

KAN8A8.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
erron caullug
Free Bemedy. A victim of youthful
lack of vigor, Atropby. Nervoua Debility. Varicocele.
alll1lfteren a
Free
to
etc .• wlllgiaoly lend (sealed)
remedlee failed.
recipe tbat cured bim after all otber
Grocer•
BRADLBY.
L.
A.
Addrell wltb Itamp,

Battle

Oreek. ,MIch.

PI LES

FOR MEN ONLYI
For LOST

Oure In 15
INSTANT RELIEF.
No
day.. Never retume. Ne Plll"le.

8alve. Nosuppoaltory. Bemedy mailed
York Clty,N. Y.
free. ,J. H. BEEVE8. Bo:a: 8290. New

CAICERand

Tumon CURED; no knife:
tree. DrR.GSA-TIGHT & NORRII

book
1'1",16' EbD .treat. OJnolallatl. O.

or FAnING

MANHOOD;

DEBnITY;
A POSITIVE General andofNERVOUS
Weakne
Body and Mind; Elfecta
..D
C U n E �fErron Exoeale';n Old Young.
..

or

or
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The Moat

'The Most Durable I

Simple I

The Most Powerfnll
Welle and TanK. manufactured 'and fur
nt,hed on Ihort notloe by

JO:WATBAW

TUOKAs.

CORN

NO

PAY MORE FOR CORN
.

lirtAOBlNE8.

BY OUR

NO WILTS I
WO WOR&I

.

Granary and Automatic Foodor Combinod
hop

BU:YERS

SHELLED

MUD I

]1(0 WASTBI

Worth Topelm,KM.

from
For laTina feed and worll: IDd proteoUIlI'
dlleue b,. feedlq Dltropao!ll IDd luaUve food with
War
com. tbnl preveDtlna coD'upattoa and fever.
Nn"" 10 .a�d 20 PM' C41II, over Ulual 11'1'1 of feedtill'
or produce an averace P\D at from 12 to U pouDdl
trom ea;:h bushel of com (orla eqalvaieDt) fed. Farm
rlilhta (eoverlag leo acrel or, leu) wtth full III'Iated
IDltrnctloDl abont bulldlal' qd mlztaa feed, .5.00.
Plaal embrace both portallle .... d ltallilard lise., AIIJ'
fanner can build It. IIeIId for clrcalar..

E, M. CRUDER,

Patent�e, Bellevtlle,
-

Kansas,

Cattle· Feeding Machines.
Ca,tle-feedell of tweDt:r :reartl ezper1enOe IIF ther
Ia thll machlDe JUlt wliat ther have been WIDl
tD", IDd that It II the BBST AND KOST PRAC

IIJId

TICAL KACHINB ever IDVl!Dted for the pul'I!!IMt
comblalDalD Ita wOrJrla1'l Bu e, :aapldl� ID4 -.m
clacr, prepar11l1' the com ID the belt poulble _dI
ttOD for cattle-feedlDI' at tbe rate of 1011 bulllell 01'
more per hour with two to foar borus-power. 'wm lIleil
aDd crulh or cmlh cob IDd COrD. I'BBDBB8, DO
NOT RUSK YOUR CORN. It II much the belt wlUl
the hulll: OD, CID be eralhed III the ear, either willa
or without hUIJr, wet or 1ll'J', trolen or 10ft. Sold OR
trial. Ihlpped trom mOlt coDveDleDt atore-boDIe. lo
cated throughout the counQy, For tree IDd tan d ..
1CI'I,tlve clrcalan with tllltfmonial .. 'eto., ""cirelli Ua.
IOle muutacturerl, B. A. PORTER .. BROIl ••
'Dowlln&, Or .... K,..

SeDd for Illaituted Cat-logae.
AbowlD" Well Aag�n. Bocll Drllll,

UrdugUe aad .IettlD!! lllaehiurr.
WIDd lUll., ete, Have been tested
for rean. aDd

fllllr

wUrlDted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS,

CITY, IOWA.

SIOUX

Don't

.--

buy till you ha.ve got

pamphlets a.nd prices.
SANDWIOH M'F'G
Kansas

00.,

City, Mo.

A GREAT ·SUCCESS!

�HEPERFECTION FLOUR B!r:
Is

a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSm.

No btl .. e eomplelewlthoatl&' SI.pletoUM
Ne,,, ..
,!,can out. M",d., of tiD.' )lOllit uletul,

THIS

:��:r�����J::�!::li���::::�:tl:::!t�i�::�
in

CUT

pan and scoop.

"III PAl tor ttlelt

a

short

t.imn
out

by laving waste, time and Iubor, JCeer
du!tt, vermin, etc. Pr�rve. flour frOl:

REPRE-

�Oi
�:��:�r�����i��·,!�:���:�;'
:t�.nL�f::
f"c:t.ion p;uaranteed.
Bet
our

It you cannot
one from
.,ent or your dealer we will lend you the
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BULBU8 write lor
4
aad
.

.

elreal ......

TAIIGIII.Illft
SHIRMA�
�6ODd 28 ".L.l.RST
..

..

pr&ee..

P.D.1MIIFIS

THE

B. 01. CHllaGO:

17 FOOT

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

E BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL

GEARED

II the most Praotloal Feed Mill for Stook
Feeder. and Farmers. Manufactured by the

MILL.

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,

Manhattan, Kansas

.

Illustrated Catalogue, aad
Itate where you saw this advertisement.

..... Send for

our

Our New Principle Il-Fcot
Geared Mill
u foarteen,foot mllli of other
malrel. R1IIII

Does u much work

Feed

GREATLY IMPROVED.
Sold

on

Trial.

Grind.

12 to 25 Bushels
per

of Ear Corn, dry or
damp, Chop Feed.
and all "mall
or
..... In. fin.
...

A LOW PRICED

CATTLE FEEDING
MACHINE.
pl'O!ltable
JlOIIIIlble for

ooaI'M.

STAR MFG. CO., New LeldD!rtOD, Ohio.

,

stock feeders. The Dean
ElLr Com BlIcer meeta

"I DEAL"

the.ereqnlrement& Can
be operated by hand at

DRILLINfJ MACHINE,

tbe rate of 40 bwlhe ..
Can be 1II8d
In the wagon, In crib, 01'
an be run b,. power.
per hour.

.

SaVel all waste, makel
best Idn4 of feed far calvel. ·lIteeri and mlIoh _
�aath of cnat lI41Juta.l.. CIrIa.... '"-'
\
,

-=NTERPRI8E CO" SANDWICH, ILL.

'SEND fOIt CIRCULARS.
Pruvn Manufacturing Company,

Prices Within the Reaoh of AlL
Special dlscontta

to I'annen' Clubs.

When :ron

BOX B

write, tell nl all abont wbat. klad of worll: :rou wllh
to do, amonnt of feed lOU wllh to grlad, etc. .1.\10

Steam or Horse Power.
Has No Equal.

CAS,· OIL

or

depth of well.
A Kansaa Farmer Sheila NlnetJ'-flve Bueh
ell Per Hour.

MANKATO, J.WILL Co" �s" Karcb 5, 1888.
GOODBU. WIND BN8llB Ca,: -1 boagbt ODe of
yoar Power Mills lalt spring of your lllleat. It alvei
perfect .atlsfaotlon In everr partlcalar. With ID
ordinary wind I grind teD to twelve bubell per honr
end wltb a good wind I can grind II lteeD to
bnlbel, per honr. I allooperate a two-bole ''Trump'
Ibeller. selt-feed, ten-foot elevator IDd elilht-foot
cob-ltacker, I have .belled nlaetr-llve buhela per
bonr for leveral conlecutlve houn. I a110 operate
a lelf-feed hay. Itraw and fodder-cnttel'; '11'111 cnt ,II
fut .. cne mau aiD let tbe fodder to the cutter. The
cutter hll two IIfleen-IDt h blves tlla' make three to
foou hUDdred revo'utlona per mlnnte. I allll ule mill
for pumpll1l'. 1 thlall my mUlIl the mOlt prolltaiile
piece of maehlael'J' I han OD the farlll, ·I'or eveD
De�1 of power aDd durabUlt,., I tblallit hll DO fqaal.

PEERLESS
FEED

CATALOGUE FREE.

•

Brsss & Iron Works Co.,'
'O.TO"IA, OHIO,

It '11'111 ,a:r ever,. fanner to lanltlpte the me\lta
of onr Geared MUla. Ther are adapt8cl to· mall:llll'
Addre ..
IrahalB !lour and be meal.

GOOVUVE

GRINDERS
Grind. from 100 to ...

BUllael. PH dar
to fineness.

Grinds

ear

accor�
anougli

corn, oats, etc., fine

fur any purpose. We wllrranttbePeerleaato� tb�
BES'I,' and CHEAPEST MILL ON EA�H.

..... Wi-ite U8 at once for prices lind ·qenc;,.
TIJ,,�e is money in this mill. Mad. only liy'tlie
JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Jollet/JII.
WI.ND EMOIN. (l0..
(General W .. tem A�ntl.for tho CHAMP10l'(
8t. VbaJtl ••• lUlao.... WAGON. TIIo Horae'l Frillld.�
...
DAVID ·WooDS.

WATER WELLS.

HOOSICK FALLS. No V.

.

weDt7.

Is tho moat
Investment

hour.

Grinders, Shellers, Stalk
Cutters, Churns, Etc.

_

•

NOVEMBER 4.

-

BRIEDERS'

DIRECTORY.

(Oontlnued

from page

J. G.

.

.

SEED S

1.)

8WINE.

-----------

P.:PP�D,

"

.,.

i460 UNION AVENUE,
Kansas City Mo •.
-

J4ILL.".A. aPB�[""'Tl'.

.

•

Red. Wblte, Alfalfa ... .ulylteCiovera.
Tlmotby, Bloe Grass, Orchard·G�I. 'B,!) Top.
On'OD ,Sota, Treelleedl, Cane_Seed. Eto.
.

,

------------------------------------------�------------------�----------_/

L.6.RG'R BBBKSHIREB.
B. B. COWL ...

HERD OF

.

TOPEKA
Hop ot all qe. and at all prIce..
'l·opeka. Kaa.

SEEDS

Jltoll.

STOCK FARM.-H. 0.
breeder at Poland.(Jhlna, Che.ter

VALLEY

BLUR
Beatrice. Neb

.•

THE ALBERT DICKINSON ·CO.,
Otover, �'Iax. Bungarlan, MlIJet, Red Top
Blue Graos, Lawn Grao., Orcbard GruB. BIrd Seedo, &c.

Dealers I'll Tlmotby.

•

WhIte. Small Yorkahlre. B ••u and JeneyRed .1'lne
A chi 08 lot <it pip tor we. atate what you want.

I

.

wuehG":<::i

,�I

.'

.

115.117·C,jIJ Kln.leSt ..

POP CORN.
104. 100,100& 1IOMkhl�anSt. Om01!:8. 115KmZIE9r.
CllLrlr Q�
lCOO to
CHICACO. ILL.

IJli

.

•

All In"lllrlea anlWered.

A1>Uene. Ku.- Pedllrreed Poland-Chl

Tl".oTT

D

nl!8

o

and Doroo-,J eney..

Of t6e be.t.

Pl1 olio Sale of

Cheap.

STOCK FAlUI BBBD OF THOR
oqbhred Poland.(Jhlna hOll contalno aulmall of
the mOlS noted' blood that onte, 't:Ddlana and lUlnoll
contalnl. Stook ot both .esel for Iale llred by Bayard
No .eg8 S., u.l.ted by two ether boan. lDIpentlon
Of herd ana corre.pondence lollclted. W. C. V&DIell.
lIulcotah, AtehllOn Co K...

ASBLAlND

Ml80ELLANEOU8.

DR.

.

..

CIty, Mo IIM'lIfty head of
o rell.tered POland-Chlna pIp lor thU .euon'.
trade at farmen' price.. In.pectlon of .took and
'TAYLOR

C.

T

Green

..

K. SERCOMB. Paton,
o

DUROC-JERSEY SWlNB.
Let

me

sale of pure-bred aI!d., registered Clydesdale horses
I will hold my eighth
-about THIRTY-FIVE HEAD. Twenty-tW6 mares and fillies, coming 2 years
old and upward; eleven stallions, coming 2 alld 3 years old. Highly-bred mares
the Iron·lun.
V D. FARLESS. Varylvllle, Ku
Newton.
JlLo aootloneer. Have had IIfteen yean nperlence in foal to the great horses, Cedric, Macara aDd Prince of
Terml
a. a .took .ale crIer. Satlltactlon guarant.ed.
'Write for catalogues giving pedigrees and terms of sale.
re .. onable.
I will sell THIRTY -FIVE HEAD OF GRADE. CLYDE
The

... Hart.

o

'

hear from you.

MentIon K ......... FABJ4BB.

Abilene. Ka •.

.•

BOWEY, Bos 108, Topeka.K.aiI .... hreederof
o Thoroqhbred Poland·Chlna and Bnalllh Berk
Stook tor Iale.
AlIo.tanor poultrr
.hlre Iwlne.
ell.; ".211 tor 18; t2 tor 21.

_

.

VB.

preceding day

Mares and Fillies.

BHEEP.-You can buy hlah quality
Shroplhlre. at the hllhelt breedlnl and Heretord
cattle ot Will T. Clark, Mouroe CIty. Mo .• located ou
H.'" St. Joe aud M .• K.'" T.R. R.

SHROPSHlBE

.

.

ann�al

STOCK-WATERBR.-Send for tnll
manufacture ... Per".

AUTOMATIC
descriptIve cIrcular to the

Iowa, breeder ot

Welt Star at head at herd.

HOPKINS ... SON. St. JOIepll; Mq'1_breeden
of chotce Poland-Chlua and Small ]Cork.hlre
Inlpectlon .ollclted. Satlatactlon paranteed.
Breeden all renorded. Stook tor we.

F

WEDNESDAY, NOVE)lBER 25,1891,

.

-

eerrespondence dealred.

A

Olydesdales!

Pure-Bred

S. C. ORR, VBTERllURY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Gredoate OntarIo Veterlna". CoI
lelf6. Canada. Veterlna". EdItor ltAlf .... s .F ... BII ••.
All dlse .. el of domeatlc ahlmal. treated. RIdgling
outratlon and cattle .paylng done by beat approved
methodl. _Will attend oaJll to any dI.tauce. OIBce:
Manhattan, Xu.

•

G.

o

• wlue.

FaIr. We

BL1JE RIBBONS at Southern Kan ...
have the oholce.t lot ot Polalld.Chlnu we ever
nl.ed. Send tor price and de86rlptlon. S\ewart...

12

HOGS1>uroc.JeneYI.

0

hOll and Merino Iheep. FlUy buck •• 110 ewe. and 75
Mad breedIng pIp tor ole at lowe.t prlcel tor lint··
cl ... 8tock.

CoolI:, WichIta. K&8.
Belt prIze ltonk tor
lale. C. J. STUOKBY, .a.�TA, ILL.

'L. TREADWAY ... SON. Farmertvllle, II. breed.
erlof reillteled Percheron hon88. POland· ChIna

E

'

PIGS

.

The Kansas Oity�Stock Yards
'...

A. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR.
Manhattan. RUey Co .• Ku. Have thIrteen dlt
terent .et. ot Hud book. and berd boob o� cattle and
hOll. Compile. catalogue.. RetaIned br the CIty
Stock Yard. COIIImtaslon Co .• Denver. Colo., to make
all theIr larie comhlnatlon 8aJes ot honel and cattle.
H"ve .old tor liearly' every Importer and noteol breeder
of cattle In America. Auction .ale. ot line honea a
IPeclalty. LB1'18 acquaIntanCe In {lalltornla, New
Mexico, TUM·and Wyomlnl Territory. wberel haT'
ma�e uumeronl "ubllc lale ••

S'

•

D.'

BPPERSON, VETERINARY SURGEON.

tormerly ot Ottawa, K... Proteillonal call.
eIther cIty or noon try, promptly a,tended. OIBce ai
T.ov" .. cook'.' LIvery Stable. 212 Weat Sath St.,
Topeka, Kaa.
o

Av·II
HAY.KS. 808 K.an
dealer I.
EUGEN�
Wholeaale Com mIllIon Merchant T0:fell:a.
and
...

bY,tar the mOlt commodloul

and be.t

Cattle, Hogs.
.hlp:flng
III none Is there

a

an

.

,

_

kansas City Stock Yards Cql Horse and Mule Market.

Kal .•

.•

poult"..
produce. trnlts. vegetablel. butter. egg.
Con.'pm4lntl.ollclted, I make prompt c .. b r"turDI
All oroen ",Ied prom�tly.
.

BERK

-

KENNELS.um POULTRY Y ARDII.
...
... breeden ot
St.
dop. Popp , es tor .all'.
thoronghbred
8. C. Brown Leghorn. B. P. Rock, LIght Brahma NlU
Game chlok8DI. Stonk and elll tor Iale In .eBlOn.
Bend ltamp tor circular.

ROSE.l.L&WN
-F. H veeper
Sonl� Topeka, K
Bernara
•.

"artlculan. Ch... Erne.t,
Fo.torla, OhIo.
..

STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.

RIDflE BBRD OF POLAND
and Chelter Willte Iwlne and
Merino Iheep. Allo Bronze turkeya and
LIght Brahma chlckenl. Chalce ltook aad
·realullable prIce.. Addrel8 J. G. Call1d,,
Chula. Llvlngaton Co • Mo.

CREAM
ChIna

.

_
& "U .. d.

-

pen.,

ChIna .wlne aud Sbort·horn
cattle. All llreeden rellA·
tered. WrIte tor wanta.
D. T. G ... NTT.
Steele

CIty,

LIVE

Neb ••

.

[Mentlo. thl. "a"er.l

IF 8peolal. -All ",.".,.. rOlC4ri"..s (or Ille. colum"
fl'om ",II,crc&w•• fc.r a llmIted time, ""II '"
1eC4I"" alone-half 1M aIIot>d ralU-caall tDWI 1M
",.".,..
� """JKJJt ItOU I �,'III

SALi

·CHEip:....Twenty

FOR
nine calvel.
en.

Hol.teln

and

OO'll'S

No better breedIng. no better mill!:·
Also fourteen cbolcely·bred Short· horn COWl
All ve". cheap. L. L. Seller. Lincoln.

and helten.
Neb.

HERDS.-T. A.

Hobbard. Rome, Sumner Co.
B.ai .• breeder at Por..um-CJmJ ... an�
LABOB ENOLI811 BBBKslIIBB Hool.
Myherda are com»Oled ot the rloh
.In the U. S .• wIth atyle and ladlVldual merit.

FRUIT FARM.
Forty varletlel
botn new and old. ralpberrlel.
loweat
at
prloe.. DIxon...
blackberrlell gr"pes. ete.,
Son. NetawBlta, JacklOn Co •• K ....

Show; ..... .. peelalty. Twelve hlgh·grade Short-)lorn
bull •• ··. e .and two. yean old, red and roans.

FARKBR'S SIDE"-Senator Petrer'. new
book. I. jost oot. All tarmers. bUllne •• men,
and everyone Intere.ted In preaent l1nanclal ana
politIcal condItIon I .hould read It. It I. pobllahed by
D. Appleton & Co New Yark cIty. Is neatly bound In
cloth contaIn a 275 pages ot neatly·prlnted matter.
aud the prlco 110M dollar (81). Send yoar ordera to
·the KAlIe ... s FABJ4BB Co .• Topeka. K ...

"ROME
!llij:'

U B. KEAGY. We11lnge
JlLo ton, K... breeder of
Engllah Berkablre hoga at

'.

,

tbe beat tamlllea a Ipe
cl.lty. Fltty bead tor uta
Also aelect
• e... on·a trade.
Toulouae
PIJ,IIlooth. Bock and S. C. B. Leghorn..
gee.e, -PekIn ducka. BIrds and eggl In lea.on. lB
.pectlOn and correapondence InVIted. Mentlo. K.ur.
8A1 F ",BJ4BB.
'

11h"V"�
Il�.
I

,

!

�I

,

LAWN

�

.."

,

I

...

..

y�,

Glo".

an! lJook·.

Chel!l� _l_"m

wltn

110 de·
.• ay. wltb modesty bo€
gree ot plea.ure, It 10 bard to lind
tmee IIn.r boarl, B .. t or' We.t,

owned by one man In lame herd.
Conie'and see'and yoil wllllmow whether my clalml
are �Uit. One �nndred pIp tor .e .. on·. trade. Call
M. F. T ...TKAJr.
on or adcjreal.
�TIlle, K...
,

.

PER HUNDR'RD-For lIrst-clall apple treel, at
T'M Seneca NurBerv. No &gentll No fomml8• on!
Buy dlrec, from the none". at wbole.ale
prlcel. I grow my own .tock. Have eve".thlng yon

!7

:����n�fl��g::.r. fe::�e p:ffli;:.·r�I· :f��o�e��

plante. raspberrlea. blackberrIes, goo.eberrlel. cur·
ranta. grape". roses and' obrubl,tpreat tree. and bedge
plantl. FIve tkouaand bodded peach treel. be�t early
varIetIes. Good facllItlea to shIp nortb, lonth, eut
�nd welt. Send tor. tree catalogue. S J. BaldwIn.
Seneca, Ku.

SIxty COWl. thIrty c�lves.
thIrty yearling helten. nine two-year-old steera.
Addre.1 Bos 28. Protectloa. ][&11.

FOR

SALlI: CHEAP

-

.

POULTRY.

SaimB' POULTRY

it. MBYERS. Welllntrton.
BBnT
Lang"han B.
...

SALB-A hand.ome two-year·old G1eveland
Bay Ita11l0n, blood·bay color. 16", henda hIgh.
fUperlor bona and mUlcle. Jlne Ityle a"d dllpoaltlon.
well broken; took lecond premIum In two-year-old
coonty t'ot thla tall. For turlherpartlcularl addreal
Box 0. Greeley, Kaa.

FOR

YARDS- Jno. 'G; Hewitt,
',PrO"r, Topeka, K .... breeder 9t leadlna varletl81
ot PoDltry, PlgdOiu aM Ball,"lIr. WyancIottea Nit!
P. (Jecjblnla .peclalty. BglI and towll tor ..Ie.
Ku .• breederot B.

MIn are
Bronze Torkeys. PekIn
Doc�a. V. WhIte Gulneaa. Young ltock tor lale.
BlrdA �core tram 98 to 99 by Bme".. MentIon F ",BIIBB
••

L.Al.GSBANS

FOR SALE.- I have .everal hnn
dred IIrst'cla,s Langlhau chIcks. and will be able
In the
to turnlsh blrdB for the tal1 and :wInter talra.
meantime. I otler to .ell the greater part ot the pres·

l,tOO
':J:
yea .. Old.

H'RAD OF NEW MEXICO STEERS FOR
Bale. alx mlle8 east of Lindsborg. One to 5
AddreBI J. S. Elzea, Llndsburg. ltaB.

ACRE FARM-WIth tImber. one mile trom
':J:
lIourllhlng cIty. wIth Imall resldellce In lame
-811 onlncum�ered-to eschange tor· larger tarm
wIth .mall Incumbrance. GIve tOil descriptIon In
anawerlng. No.2 Market Itreet, EmporIa. &al.

1,t3

..

MERCHAWTS,

-Ka.a,.

TWO-OENT

OOLUMN--(Oontlnued;)

TWO-OENT

SALE.-I will .ell tor the nest thirty claYI
Poland:ChlJla pip at greatly reo

FOR
thoroughbred
dueed

price..

M. C.

Vanlell. Muacota!t; Kal.

.

.

For patenta and esperlmental mil
Also brU8 cutlngl. J OIeph Gerdom
• IoUl; 1012 Kan ... .A. ve .• To,eka, Kas.
-

MODELS
chine"..

FOR SALE.

SHEEP
half.blood

two·year-old

One hundred

-

Iouthdown wether.. Three hundr8!l
hlgh.grade MerIno ewel. T. 0. Fox. ElIlwortb. KiloS.

CATTLE RACK
toU and
HOWARD'S
LIberal commll.lon.
penl....1\ genta wanted.

PERSONS-Agalnat
Ii
..

mIre, Topeka,

Ku .• It

they wlah to

aave

theIr hemes.

AND POULTRY FOR SALE-A tew choIce
Cotawold buck lamb. at I(,w prlcel. AlIa prize·
wInning poultry at tI 50 to 88 each. Eaclose .tamp
tor reply. Addrela Sonnyelde 1'oult". Yardl. New
ton, Kaa

SHEEP
.

eli:-

eave.

A<ldres. H. Howard,

Loulaburg, Ka •.

SALE OR TRADE FOB NORM.A.N OB HKAVY
dratt .talllon. one very line trotUnK·bred ltaJlIOII,
4 yean old;. alre Joe YOURg, record 2:U)I. dam Peer
lela (reglatered). For partIculars ad<U8I8 Robert
RItchIe. Peabody. Kaa.

FOR

.

whom mortgage toreclosure
been Instltoted Ihould wrIte to. W. F. Rlgbt·

OOLUMN--(Oontlnued.)

CORN-FODDER
PrIce

LOADER.-It will work whether

the corn shocka stand or are hosked •• d heaped·
low. Addresl D. H. Good. Canada.

Ia pllea.

Marl.on Co,. Kas.
bTRAYBD-Away trom my tarm toor mile. north
p weat ot .Boahong. B.aa tWO bay mare colta, 2
.•

aprlng, and one mule (horae) calt 1 year
Anyone gIvIng Information aa to
tbelr whereaboota will be liberally rewarded. M. II.
Organ, BUlhong, Kaa.

yearl old lalt

old lalt Iprlng.

MONEY

AND

PROMPT
Baltern Kanaaa tarml.

LOWEST RATES ON
WrIte us betore renew·'
Bowman ...

Ing or makIng new lORn elsewhere. T. E.
Co,. 116 Weat SllCth St .• Topeka, Kaa.

BRST AND CHEAPEST INCUBATORS and

FOR
Brooders. addre.llor cIrcular.

,",'OR BaLE-Quarter aeotloll at line graalland
Maflden. Kal. Dr. Roby. Topeka. KaB.

.e'"

.c

U A PLE GROVB HERD-Owned by Wm. Plummer.
JIL oaage CIty. Kal., breeder at llrat·cl ... Poland·
ChlnU and pure Felcb LIght Brahmas at tarmere'
p.lcel tor ninety days.

BLACK:

and a

LOCUSTS and other foreat tree Beedllng ••
general nurlery stook. B. P. Hanan. Ar·

ltogton. Reno Co .• KI •.
-

Bargalna In two

�O����••b;I��c�?1Ilt���c�t :!w�!e
a::P:��ry�Izi�
trio

or breedIng pen ot
Y"u. want a .Ingle bIrd. a paIr.
the .1IpeBt Lang.hanB on earth. atate what II wanted
aad ",rltoat once for prIces. Everytblng gnaranteed
Addre_s I '. C. Deamer (SucciB'or to
"s r.epreaentld,
D. Q: DIven). Topeka, Ka8.

1'0UL1'Hol{ YARDS.-L. E.

Paley. 1I:m

EUREKA
PQrla, K .... breeder at Wyandottes. B.B.R.Game.,
I

P. RoI:ka,Jl_: imd W. LeghorDI. Botr Cochln. and Pekin
....P and blrdl In lBUOn. Write tor wbat
Jon want.

or

or

CIty Improve<la"d onlmproved property. Addre ••
wIth toll deacrlptlon. Lock Hox 148. Kansu CIty, Mo.
laa

S. SKINNER ha.

matu'e

boara.

BERKSHIBES.
them longer. H. B. CO'll'lel. Tope!!a, B.aa.
Can't
ule

Addre8s

Munier.

P. O. Box

685, Pueblo. Colo.

a

new

...

_

own

pleBse Bend card wIth prlcea
Farmer aIBce. Topeka. Kal.

to

WANTED-To

on

Vlaegar." Kan ...

.

will 1111 all

X

1091. tor Iprlng pigs. eIther sez.atell per head, and If
live or moro ara taken In on. lot. at 810 per head.
Y""rllnga. either ses. tl5. Send orderl at once; <lon't
atop to write tor deacrlptlon. u I will aend nothing
but good plgl old enlogb for aervlce. wIth pedIgree
for any record. See hla advertlaement on page 14
..
and correctIon of 8ale date In
Goallp About Stonk."

olred

BUYS SIX HOLSTEIN BULLS-From sIs
montbs 10 one year Old. All good onss,
a

"

Shadelaod" and out at

good for thIrty days only.
Wllaey, Kis.
Otler

purchase 400 buahel. ot pore Golden
millet seed and 100 bushels pure German millet
seed. whIch muat have been grown thla'year and war·
ranted pure. Addrels B. M. Donaldaon •. care FIr.t
NatIonal Bank, lIarlon, Ku.

..

ROUNDS. Morganville. ....
ROBEST
ordera receIved betore the 18th at Novemher,

$150
WANTED-Kanlalbutter'andothertarmproducta
to retail trom wagon In Pueblo; Colo.
Dy
Geo. F.

Ikoeltoreat

opened
D 817 Kan Ave. egaln
·1'opeka. wltb all
IQOdI
_8_n_d_a_t_lo_w_p_rl_c_e_I.
VINEGAR.-Farmers havIng good cIder
WANTED.
manotacture for lale will
vinegar at theIr
0

.

Cardington. Ohle.

Geo. tI. SInger.

horlel, cattle.
tor Kan·

atock

tarm.
WANTED-Ranch
and complete eq ulpment. In excbange

reglatered dams.
B. O. Raymond.

WANTED-Secoad.hand Windmill.

cane

mill, port

able and statlonary engInes. To rent farml.
For aale. stallions. Jacks. cattle. aheep. lItteen trot·
tlllg marel tor farm. and 1.000.000 wanta. NatIonal
Want and Sopply Boreau. Topeka, Kaa.

•

...

Topeka and Emporia, and bave eshlblted more bIrd.
thaI!> any competltor and have over IItty acore-carda
ranghil! from 90 polut8 to 96. and only Ilx lower thNi

'

Ol�.

IFHllhelt market price. realIsed and ..tlltactloll guaranteed; Market rePOrtl turnllhed free·to lilli,
Baull at Commerce, KuDIOI".
pen and teeden. Correa�d8DCJI IOUctted. Betel'8llce:-The Ifatlonal

SALB·-F,n.c h
tIme, two Imported
TELBGRAPH INSTITUTE-J. T. Pre·
:� �:':�\:��:da����.�,::,:��ef K�;�8BtA��! FOR
EngUlb.Shlre atal1lona. 4 yearB old. H .6.. Thomas. OTTAWA
ahaw Manager. Ottawa. Kaa. Teachel the art ot
all at the beBtprlzesat LIncoln. Omaha, Kan
CIty.
8:88.
and
In

Dnclu.

Ka...

I

HERD OF' FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chlet at head ...... lilted by Doney'l

KAWVALLEY

"THE

Ol� �toelt

aa.a.

-

ROSE
strawberrIes.

·

,

STOCK COJ[MISSION'

' •

.Ibr �f'I41",. and mwJll
··1tJr 8GU:," "'WGftUc:I,"
.'t � t",. lAM" 'bM. wCli lid cTlarg..s 111'0
eMIIr I"" 'word for IacA ',.,.,.Ifon. lh'lfalI or a",,,,,
..,. cou,,"" aa OM tDOr'd. QuA ""11 1M or""'.

breederot Doron·Janer
Red and Poland'Chlna
hogl ot the. very belt
blood. Plga OrlOWI hred
tor sale.

e.t

Larimer, Smith &.·,Bridgeford,
-.

ELLER.

PARK

HOGe .. eHBlBlP TO

OATTI..BI.

YOUR.

OONBXGN

TWO�CENT COLUMN.

Nebr.. ka.

CLEVELAND
Clay Center,

,

.

Genaral Kau .. er.

1rrtt41.

....d·

B, p. CHILD.
auperlnteadeat.

B, B: RICHARD80N,
Secreta". Ind Treasurer.

O. F, MORBB,

HOME

EVERGRBBN
STEAD herd. of Pol

Ka.na.A:er.

Capt.

B .. torty yean esperlenoe, and will make
.al8I anywhere In .II..au.... Cal)' at oIBce or

Topeka.

public

'13. TOUGH,

Thl. companr h.. eatablllhed In connectIon Wltb the yardl an estenllve HOrle and Mule Market Imown
Have alwaYI on bNld a I.,..
.. the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULB MARKET.
Bea
.took at all grade. at Hanel and Mules. whIch are bougbt and .old on commllalon or In carload Iota.
and
Saturday:
ular trade aoctlon aalea eve". Wednelday
where all .took will receIve the heat
In connectIon wIth the Sale. Market are large teed atablos and
at care. SpecIal attentIon given to receIvIng ed torwardlng. Tbe tac IItlel tor handlIng thl. kInd oUtock
CoJllllpmentl aresoUclted wIth the guarantee that prompt
are DDlurp ... ed at auy .table In tbla country.
lettlementa will be made when .took I ••old.

LIVE
A. J. Bungate, «!Orner Slsth and JacklOn Itreet ••

'

VV'.

OAPT.

an

REGISTERED
I will .ell
SIIIRES.
&�I�' I���e!o�e�. Wr�e Tlr

.

.

appoInted In the MI •• ourl Valley. with ample capaclty tor teed
Sheep, Hones and Mule.. They are plauked throughout. IlO rardl
better .ystem at dnJnage. The tact tbat hlJrher prlcelare reallHt
here than In the Bast I. due to the locatIon at thele yarda at elgbt paCking hon.el. wab an aarepte daI1J
hUY8ll for the pack-'
capacIty at s.eoo cattle and 87,WIO hop. and the regular attendance.ot sharp. competItive
New York and Boston.
Ing hou.el ot Omaha, Cblcqo St. LouIs. Indlanapolla. CIncinnati.
All the .ateeu roadI mnnLig Into Kanaaa CIty have dIrect connectIon wIth the yards. affording the belt
accommodatIon tor .took comIns trolD the great grazIng granndl at all the Weatern Statea and 'l'errltorl81
and allO tor ltook d8ltlned tor Eutern: marketl.
The hnllnea. of the yard. I. done IYltematlcally and wIth the UtmOlt promptne ••• 10 there II no delay and
no ol .. hlnl, and .tooll:men have tonnd here. and will con,tlnne to lind. that they get all tIIelr ltonk II worth
wIth the le .. t poulble delay.
Recelptl tor 119<1 were 1.4'12,229 cattle. 76.568 calvel. 2,865.171 hogl. 585.869 .heep. 87.118 honel and mulel
Total nomber at can,108.111O,:..
.6.re

Ing. welglUng and
are better watered,

.

W

,

HOLLOW A.Y, ALEXIS, ILL.

1}OBERT

Telegraphy In ahortest time

Sc�ton.

At J. W.
BALE-NOVBMBER 10. 1891.
Crancer'.farm, one and a bait miles eutot Neely.

PUBiJiC'

tborooghbred Short·horn and
Loaven';l!orth Co.,
Heretord bull•• cow. and helters, grade COWl and
calve.. 'aud two apd three·year,old lteers. horses.
Cotawold;l!Dd Shropahlre ewel and ram •• bOIl. etc.
Allium, of .to, c .. h; over 810. nIne montbs tlm,e will
be given on notes wIth approved securIty at 7 per
�ent. Iiltereat·lt.pald when doe. Geo. B. Bell.
K....

·

SAL-&-:'The

Iottest .nap In Kanaaa. Goon 1m·
proved 1110 acre•• tour miles trom the big manu·
tactnrlng'l.oglU'.l'orka. Belt cropa In Kaua... Part
t!lD� It cl.8Btred. B. N. Turk. MedIcIne Lodge. Ku.

FOR:
,

p'n

putl you

po.ltlon •.

WrIte tor terma and partlcularB.

SHORT-H0JtN STEERS.

-

ordera tor wInter trolt ot all
kInds. AllO evaporated tmlt ot all varletlee tor
lale In' ton Iota or lela. Corre.pondence aollclted.
Samples tornl.hedlt de.lred. N.:If. Plsley. Wamego.
Ku.

WANTED-Family

FA' RME RS
'.

estalt

and many otbers w111 fall to
conllder. tbelr own be8t Inter·

not get my list at bargalnaln farma.etc.
Now la the tIme and Northwelt
I:) KanIa. the place Ito buy. 100

thTdOER..:!
R-E-N
.

per cent. proJit may.be made In one year.
Addreal ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY,.

KAs,

One bundred and thIrty head ot 2 end 8·year·old
Short·horn ateers for sale. A No. llut. Addre ••
MILLER & BEN.RDIC!'. MedIcine Lodge. K ...

e Wanted-To sell 8trlotly fint,olaaa
Salary or oommla

A
Stook.
1111111111
"VB"Iilil' Nur8ery
rHloD.
BrOS.,

�"u;8el':rmen,()""'oa.o,ll1.

Hcuwn

FARMERSSawandGrI.tIllIU.-IH.P.
AUU&l"Qe,
and

larl!:�r. Catalogoe free,

DeWACR IILL CO ••

'.

.

